
Grottick report proposes CAM-Gobin split

Studies proposal to go to faculty

Fleming to head newspaper staff

it3 supervisory and rontrolling
body, "is assodated with the
Indiana Commission for
United Ministries in Hither
Education (lCUldHEl. Throulh
i~ the IloanI llItirnu its ecu·
m.nical ministry on the De
!':luw Univ..-sity C:unpus."

CAM. alth"",,, owing its
li:wu:ial support to the United
Methodist Church until Jan·
ullly 1971, became ecumenical
in the swnmer 01 1969.

At th4t time the Southern
lndillnll Conference of the
ehurch voted tor .u campw

lCoDilnuod on Pap I)

demle proeram and educa.
tiona.] future."

Beremann said that it thiJ
proposal is approved. it pos·
slbly will 10 into effect next
fall.

Durin& the flrst three years
ot the proeram's lmplemenUl.
Uon, he explained. enroll·
m.nt wou1d be limited to ~O

students each year. At the
end of this time a subcom·
mittee would be set up to
assess the successes and/or
failures ot the prorram.

A partlclp:mt in the Liber.
al Studies Program. aC'C'Ord.
Ine to the proposal. must
complete either a) a depart
mental or subject major or
bl • Llben>1 Studies mIl]or.

Those seJectlni: the former
are required to p3.SS a com
prehensive examination for
their particular major in or
der to receive their degree.

A LlbernJ Studies major
requires a student to pass a
comprehensive examination
similar to those given for
area majors.

lContlnuod 011 Pap I)
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should not c:u11 3. h3.lt to the
out·movement of any Olris
tian "oork."

He also suggested that Gobin
mould fashion its own student
work "just like .u o<her de
nornina,tions in town" and "'its
efforts should be cooperative,
not conflicting nor competi
tive with CAlL"

Mrs. Robert Eccles, P"rt
time secretary ot CAM. ex
pWned that the responoibility
01. the D<PDization b not to
Gobin Church.

Ao slated in ~ by-laws of
CAM. the boanI or directors
of the organization. which is

Inside•.•
'Brodie' play re.mJna.
~nt of I~e.r Joke Pa&e ~

UB schedules lecturel.
fUm featl.vaJ for
interim ------- Pac. -4

Wuslonbt KoJe "Yuh
!'SP talent.. crusadesfor Chrut Pa'e-4

Profs. ltudents respond
to ahottene-d aematr.r Pa,e .5

VanitY basketball team
IoRs to Wabuh In
debut ,ame. ,.~n __P;qe"

Dona!d Kalt d~
lhe preu of the '''1lI _P:al:e •

ricu.lum tree ot aU convene
tlon:al requiremenu. will be
presented to the faculty for
approval Monday, Dee. 7.

The Uberal Studies pro-
cram is the second part of a
two·part propos. 1 for a
change in c:raduaUon require
ments formulated by the Edu.
caUonal Poll c y Committee.
Th. compl.te proposal, in·
cluding the division of
courses into , divisions In·
steDd 01 departments. w:u:
fint presented at wt month',
faculty meeUna and was ta
bled for one month.

Chairman or the Ed Policy
Committee Frederick Bera·
mann, head of the Enallsh
dep3.rtment, said he is opU
mistic about the proposa.l's
passaa:e.

The Uberal Studies Pro
eram. according to the pro
posal, ''will rive the student
and his advisors an opportun
ity to look at the resourcrs
or the Unh'ersity, to evaluate
courses and programs open
to the student. and allows the
student to shape his own aca-

The proposal tor a Liberal
Studies Pro I ram, which
would enable a student to se
lect an individual course cur·

lowed by the report ot Dr.
James Johnson, local physi
cian and rct:iring by leader
of the churt'h.

The section of his report.
which includes his observa
tions on Grottick's report OQ

CAM begins: "It seems to me
that many ot the a.t"CUS3tions
against CAM are unfOW1ded
a.nd unfair and the proposals
unwise."

Measure effKtiftDeU?
John."on continued to rrulke

the obgervation that CAM's
eftectivrness ClUlllOt be easily
measured and that "it i3 not
obvious at all th:tt~
or student work lrom Gobin
has not helped student work:."

Explaining its separation
lrom the institutional ehurch.
Johnoon .xpWned "CAM by

·its ecumeniC3.l nature, can
(and does) influence students
who cannot be reached by the
church or the college chaplain.
Th. ehurch needs ....'«Y ehan
nel ol outreach to students it
cnn get."

Regarding the propos:l1s or
Grottick in relation to CAM,
Jchnson advised that "Gobin

chut and junior Faye Nichols
w::re elected new <::iry editors.

New ropy and proof editors
nre sophomores Robb l\ftl1er,
Susie V aug h n a.:nd Maq::ie
Lamkin.

Th. DePauw will be edited
over winler term by a special
interim project suft coordi·
nated by Thomas A. Emery.
nsslsL:lnt professor of EnglWt
and. Tbe DePeuw adv1eer. -

with goodwtll ..• we sever
connections "'ith CAlf and
lb«awe it is needed, bolh by
....d.nts and by Gobin) _.
ien within the local Church a
student \lo"'Ork which man be
weU-and-tn:\y·rDOted in the
Chun:h.

"Suggest that we seek the
best advice possible ~ClI" the
initiation of such a venture.
I am concerned that - the
Students' needs (noc neces
sarily the desires of. just a
small group) are met. a solid
influence - positive and not
negative - shall be brought
to bear upon them. the min
istry shall be wider and more
strongly church based than it
has been. is. and if something
is not done- soon. will be in
the future."

Dalliu Gulley, a student
who \\'US present at the meet
ing of the charter con:!eretla',
explained that the meeting
was held to present reports on
the progt"eS3' of the church.

"Wh.t .ctuolly O<CUIT1!d,"
he C'Olltinued. ~as a. 2* hour
discus::si.on on Gobin's relation
.ship to the Christian Action
Movement. Rev. Grortiek pre
sented his report, including a
3% page attack on curs
ministry."

The members of Gobin pre!!
ent at the charter conference
accepted Grottick's report 16
7.

Grottiek's report was fol-

Mary HW and BW Watt wel9 elected Monday a.ight by PubU·
cations Board as managing editor and new. ed.1tor. re.pectinly,
of next .emulu'. The DePauw. ChoMn as editor wu Mike
F1~m1Dg. wbo is abroad this ,emester. -Pho1o by Emmerich

kins has served as ropy and
proof e d ito r. Sophomore
Mark Hungate was retained
as sports editor; sophomore
Bob Emmerich was appointed
photography editor.

J u n i 0 r Melinda UttJeton.
tonner managing editor. was
elected stall editor, jun!or
Jane Gruhl was also"1"eUlbRd
in that position. Sophornoi-es
Jim Stewart and -Karen 1:1.

By MARY HILL.
Managing £cWOI'

A wave of criticism has
erupted from students in the
campus C h r i 5 t ian Action
Movement ( CAM l, faculty
members. and lay leader'3 of
the church in response to the
a.n.nual report of Rev. James
Grottic:k. ministe1" of Gobin
Memorial Church.

Grottick presented his re
port to the charge conference
of the church on Nov. 23.

The report made seven ob
servations on the value of
CAM, ll..'llong which ",-ere in
cluded: "]t is obvious that
CAM does not produce the
goods.

UIt is obvi0U5 that as it is
and !or some time has been.
CAM caters lor only one small
S1C'Ction of the cnmpus popula
tion.

"It is p3tenUy obvious that
the separation of the student
\\''Ork from Gobin has not
helped the student work."

Includ.u sugged::ions
Grottick's rep'Jrt also in·

dueled some suggestions as to
what the future oc CAM
should be.

-sug,._ that CAM seek
W.3ys and means (through the
right channels and in the pro
per m%l.llllC'r) to call a halt to
the 'out-movement' of the
CAM Org:miz.ntiOlL

"'U this cannot or will not
be done - ther.. suggest that

This issue of The DePauw
marks the first to be edited
by Mike Fleming. choscn
second semester editor Mon
day night by Publications
Boorrl.

Fleming is editing this issue
and 'I'uesda)"s from Vienna,
Austria. Running the show
until he reappears second se
mester will be newly-elected
managing editor Mary Hill
and news editor Bill WatL

Fleming. a senior. joined
The DePauw staff the second
semester of his freshman year.
He has served as copy and
proof editor. staU editor and
'news editor.

Hilt. a second semester jun
ior. has held the positions a!
copy and proof editor. stnf!
edilor and city editor.

Junior Watt takes over the
position of news editor. He
has served Tbe DtPauw as
feature editor.

Bill Cantor takes Oller the
position of business manager.

Junior Jet! Wright was re
tained 3S advertising mann·
,cr. and junior Kathy Scott
as drcubtion m:lnnger. Jane
Engeldinger. aho ;I junior. re·
mnins production mnnager.

Ne'...· fe:!.ture editor is sopho
more Jean Hawkins. Haw-
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of Hoosier joke

The ultimate elegance
tor that special night

out. Dog collars 01 black
velvet with pendants of

brilliantly crafted
Eisenberg Ice. Fashion

e)lcitement-just $5.00.
Matching eauings

available.

velvet
and

~litter
DY~ ~(jtJ}'&Vt~

(I);

Funct1cmaJ Nt
l\·Jore good news: Elrod's sct

is function:al and is in itselt
a commentary on the lead
character. The set is black
and white. just as everything
in Jean Brodie's life is black
or white.

There are no sh.:ldes of gray
in the world of an eccentric
tilting Olt modem windmills in
her search tor Romance.

Despite the criticisms. "Jean
Brodie" is a play to be scen.
II. is based on the novel by
Muriel Spark. one at our bet
ter modem authors. and deals
with pertinent questions of
personal relations,

Curtain goes up tonight and
.:lgain tomorrow Olt 8: 15 p.m.

Hand-Made
POTTERY

qreat lor qills

Flair
Draperies, Inc.

1 block North of Square

neither bad nor good. They
were there and they neither
added 10 nor detracted trom
the gener.tl worth at the play.

The two exceptions were
Vicki Zink and Kathy Rob
bins. 1,..Jiss Zink tinnlly has
come at age on the DePOluw
stage and we were pleased
to see her cast in Ol role which
allowed her to express erne.
'ional depth,

She had spark" her delivery
was polished and intelligent.
her movement smooth and her
facial expressions strong.

She plays the part at one
of Miss Brodie's pupils. one
who rebels but is caught in
the web of Miss Brodie·s
teOlchings. un.:lble to escape
the wom'an's influence.

Miss Robbins gave her usu
ally tine perfonnance. She is
cast as: a nun (Miss Zink in
bter years) ;uuI is the prime
mover at the play, acting llS

narrator at the story.

DZ OFFICERS
R«'ently elected Delta Zeta

otticers are: president. Judy
Davis; personnel chainnnn,
Becky Jones; treasurer, Carol
Price; house manager, Debby
Ragen; Olnd pledge trainer,
Jane Dew.

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

A special collection 01 gills and

cards to please everyone on

your Christmas list At

the DePauw Book Siore you'll

lind a wonderful and appeal·

inq selection 01 books. candy.

and other qills qalore

Slop in • Get a head start

on Sanla by shoppinq ahead

Get a head start
on Santa ...

The interpretation would
lead one. no m.:lller how young
and impressionable, to con·
elude only Ihal Miss Brodie
is "crockers.'· To put it simp
I.)' the pc:rtonnance is "too
dounn much," despite some
moments or well· executed
teeling.

Not bad.. Dot good
The rest of the cast, with

two notable exceptions. was

Give Christian Gifls
At Christmas

visit the

Thinker's Bookshop

Cowen lacked the subtlety to
make Jean Brodie a believ.
able character.

Jean Brodie, despite her ec·
centricities. is supposed to be
a lasting intluencc to her
students.

But Mrs. Cowen's perrorm
ance docs not support the
pl:ly's ending. She comes on
so stron~ thaI one can If I
nuthin~ bUI pity ror poor Jc...

Thrno '·cr)· J:ood 10 t!..ut!lIt'n1
tJiC")'dC' f'idC'D loollina lor OJ cam
pu." I.Ifaanl/;ltlon to :-pon~..r tht'm
It" :I team In Utile SUO Rnpon_
"ltJllity or the ofl:anlution will
be' 10 C"O'·t'r the CO!>b or keepln.
the Iram ant1 m:w;ohlncry run
ninJ: well. You pay. 'III!' win.
CoI:N:'t Don Town Of Pete Horst.
E:cL ~ 11.

C.:lmpus-wide elections lor
the 12 .:It-l.:lrge Student Sen
ate positiolU h:1\'e been can·
celled because only 12 .:lpplic.:l
I ions were reeeh'ed by the
Student CO\'ernment orlce.

The names or the 12 appli
canL't Yo. ill be put berore Sen·
:!lc ror approVilI Wcdnesd.:ly
Dec. 9.

The applic<!nls arc: Paul
AkridJ:c, Charles B;:\rk. Cree
tklcsandro. Bob Ebc. S.:lnder
E."'-Semmn. Slephen Festa. Je;:\n
JI:lwkins., Martin Kean. Einar
Olsen. Tum Schuck. 1\1 ark
Scott. ;:\nd Dill Watl.

Br SHAUN HIGGINS
An old Hoosier joke tells of

a Depression Era farmer who
was faced with ncar starv:a
lion foUowing a crop lailure
For days. as food supplies
dwindled. he tried to hide the
rOlets from his family.

Finally, laced with no other
choice. he approached his wife:
"Han:' SZIys he. "I've got J:ood
new:; and bad news. I'll give
you Ihe bad news (jr.-ot: We
ain't 1-:01 nothing to cal but
cow manure. The J:ood ncw'l
is: We got lots of il."

nlC joke came to mind
d uri n C WcdncseJa)' night's
drc.!l rchcanal or "111e Prime
or Miss Jean Brodie," on the
Little Theatre sL1ge.

Lack of r~straint

First. the bad news:
The Little Thealre produc

lion. din't:ted by James Elrod.
is well-conceived. bUI poorly
executed. This stems in part
Crom a bck or rcstmint on the
pan or the lead pla)'cr. Mrs.
Mill'Ula Cowen. who portr.JYlIl
Jc<!n Brodie, 3. hune·up te;:\ch·
cr • leader - counselur • and 
lite . lone - influence.

Jc:!n Drodlc is a romantic
:tnd Mrs. Cowen interprets: her
as such. JC.:ln Brodie is .:l
dreamer, however disoriented,
and Mrs.. Cowen .:lJ:.:lin inler.
prets her as such.

But despite Ihis :lpp;:\rcnt
understandinJ: ol Ihe role. Mrs.

Senate approval
replaces election

.............................~• •• •
: Christmas IL1ST"·less? :• •• •• Your brothers. sisters and younqer lriends :• •• would LOVE A FOOTBALL JERSEY. •• •• personalized with their name •• •• and their number. •• •: Prinled 10 order in 24 hours. :

• •! THE COLLEGE SHOP :· :t ~
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would degenerate' c) the legal
questions invol\'ed were suI).
stantinl

The more impc:lrC'bnt idea
brought up, though. WOJ,S the
apparent kow-towil1£ to the
Boord of Trustees.

The DePauw has unlortu
nntely forgotten that the uni~

verslty community must take
into ronsiderotion such mem
bers of the community tLS the
alumni. the parents who foot
many of our bills. and possib
Jy those people who are con
templating De:Pauw for their
college educ:ation. Their pres
ence would most probably
hilve killed the motion with
out any further ado.

The Boord did authorize the
existence of CCC and as such
obviously hns the right to re
voke the authorization. Ask
ing tor confrontation when
communication is only one
year old is just biUn,g the
·hand th.:lt teeds us (or pays
for us).

1 would appL3ud that mem
ber of CCC and the student
body who put such communi
cation above the cry of his

constituency. and voted aj,,"ainst
the proposal.

Although it might be nice
to try autonomy, we forget
that even us stude-nb, we arc
me-mben of :1 community that
b largel,y agninst the ide.u ot
\'isi14tion nulonomy, and we
must live in accordance with
the l.3ra,:er norms it we nre to
have a community at all

Rod wu.a..

Unlortunatel,y, the y rarely
recognize that they have made
a politic:a.l decision. The wk
~ to make the politic:a.l COSt
of retwnin, ROTC SO hi&h
that it will di33ppear from
this nnd all other eompuses.

Hubtrt s.. LeriDe
AssWanJ: profeuor

ofhlslmy

Dear Editor,
1 imagine 1 should be h..ppy

with the editoriOl1 appearina:
in the Nov. 20 issue of n.
o.Pauw. The editor finally
c..me out and took 0. sb.ncI on
something.

Such things happen so sel·
dom on this camptU. the edi
torial might be looked at as a
refreshing change.

However, 1 do not choose to
look at it as such. 1 re..d the
..rticle as a vicious at'bck 00
one student, who in my opln•
ion did not "sell out" to the
Bo..rd or to anyone else.

The editorial assumes the
essential goodness or autono
my in visitation. Although I
certainly agree there nt'e many
good ;oinu to such autonomy,
a greal many students have
not even heard the points
brought against autonomy.

Totally absent from the arti·
de on the front page and the
editori..l were ideas such as
a) we stu den t s have not
obe)'ed the role-s we helped
make just over a year ..go.
let 310ne enforce them b) the
ide::a of a DePauw community

--Reader Forum
TilE DEPAUW

The DePauw

Dear Editor,
I read with interest the in.

tervie..... ".,·ith LL Col. Gris.
wold. head of the DePauw
AFROTC progrom. which you
published on Nov. 10.

11 seems to me Griswold
misunderstands Ihe nature or
the cornp13ints against ROTC.
This is not entirely his fault
ROTC b frequently attacked
for the wrong reasons. and
Griswold has done well to re
fule IhMe charges.

I would hope that no re3
sonable person, however radi·
cal, would seriously claim that
AFROTC at DePoluw is ron
along the lines of military dic·
tatorship, only one point of
view presented, and a rigid
discipline enforced.

There are t".,·o more serious
charges w hie h are made
..cainst ROTC at DePauw and
at all universities. These,
GnS'Nold fails to consider.

The first charge is that
ROTC sen..~ no V3Ud educa
tional purpose, and therefore
h..s no p13C'e in a university
curriculum. There is at least
as much educational value in
a military science course as
in football

There u simply no genernl
agreement on a definition or
education. and it seems un
reasonnble to attack a partic
ular depar1ment as being
"unacademic" or "uneduca·
tional"

TIle only ch a r g e made
ng3inst ROTC which is worth
considering is 1he political
"haree.

A mcmber or AFROTC at
DePauw. whether he rec:og·
nbes it or not, is from this
dcwpoint a politic3l criminal
Insofar as Ihe Unh'ersity is
m\·olved. every member of
the Univcrslly community has
a politic:;l.l responsibility to
Cil:ht (or th.... termin3tion of
DcPnuw's contr.act with the
Air Fol't'C.

In short. the argument is
the snl1le as Ihat applied to
defef\k rel"oCnrch. Unh'ersity
~upport of nOTC is n political
acl. Pohtu:al .1(: ha\'e politi
('al ronscquen,:cs. 'lnd evoke
ho...tlle polillcal rcsponses.

Those who choose to a.uoc:i.
atc thcrnsch"es. tmd the Uni
\·crsity. With such acLi\'ities.
must be prepared to defend
Ihemscl\'C'S pollll<:::alJy.

t"••lnd.d ',ral :. 11\::. 'Ind.,
Ih". n~".". ", A •• 'l,,. Sol".. r'l.·"'.h".. ,... IInl"., .... ". .. " du,ln,
Ih". ,,,.,ut., ,,,.,, n, ", th". ,,,.~.

". ,,,.,,. pi ."' .... , II..n ~nd "'''~",.
In"""on p",oU'd, ':"1",,,4;" ,,,...
und ..a~n n..... 1 In Ih". pIl'I olflr"
Al {:,,,,, .. t" ..,I/,,. I ..dl d"., Ih ..
arl "I urfll J. U:,

S f1pllo.. Pllt.. " I. "'"¥..... Add, .. " "..,'".' 'uln ...... 10
T" .. I ... r" .. _. r.,t Olh " ..,Idln,
n •• :1012. G' ....n'ull ... '''d lilU

reformInnovative

Business
Business man.agcr Bill Cantor. OL 3-3632
Advertising manager ••_. _•• Jet! Wright. OL 3·5130

Production ::md Circulation

Production m..naeer • ._. J::am..• £ngeldinger
Assistants _••• ._ Connie Abrk • Ralph Ruthcnbt.'rg:

J3net Hyrie. Sarah Ryrie
Circulation manager •• •• _ Kath)' Scott
Assistants •• •••• __ Scott Deasy. Anne Geny

Editorial
Editor ._ •• _•••• ._ Mike Fleming. OL 3-3116
!\Ian.aging editor ._.4 •••• _•• 4•• __ Mary Hill. OL 3'1116
News editor ._ Dill Wntt. OL 3-9193. OL 3-3186
Feature editor ••• _. Jean lI::awkins
Feature writer •• __ ._ •••• _._. • Judy WilJi;:anu
Stat! editors Jilne Cruh!, l\lelind.:l Littleton
City editors K3ren J::ichcrt. Faith r-;ichols. Jim Stewart
Copy & proof editors • __ • !\Iargic Lamkin. Boo Miller.

Susie V3ugh.an

Educational reform. in its most exciting and inno-
vative form, is being voled on by lhe faculty Monday
night The second part of the educational policy com
miltee's proposal, lhe liberal studies program, divorced
from the general graduation requirement recommenda
tions, will be evaluated.

The liberal studies program, which allows a highly
individualized curriculum free of all conventional course
requirements, will allow students to mold their own
academic experiences. as well as their future develop-
menL The program's success will ensure a morc mean·
ingful and relevant educational experience for the entire
DePauw community.

The DePauw
editorials

The program demonstrates a recognition that every
student who enrolls in the University is not searching
for the same type or academic fulfillment. For the
student who enrolls undecided as to his future vocational
plan. a general background of course offerings is valu·
able for it allows him to choose a rocal point from a wide
range or alternatives. However. ror Ihe student who
enters college with a decided career field the require.
ments for graduation, although relevant to a liberal
arts college. create an initial reeling of apathy and bore
dom. The new liberal studies program would alleviate
the indifference of the goal.oriented student, who, with
the advice and counselor a two-member faculty com
mittee, would be allowed to choose those courses most
pertinent to his proposed career.

furthermore, the proposal, exhibiting an in.depth
study and evaluation of educational advancement in the
University, provides for careful selective and adminis·
trative procedures

The liberal studies proposal must be applauded as a
far-reaching and innuvative educational step--one which
anticipates the future demands of higher education.
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out and Bring
COUPON
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NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE
17 WEST FANKlIN STREET
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lIS he <nIIed tIW part of the
show,

Kole told the story of the
great" es:ape artist Harry
Houdini and his wife's unsuc·
cesstul attempts to contact
him after his death. On hii
deathbed ·he promised he
would try to reach her. and
otr the next ten years she- at·
tended fruiUess 5e3..nC'eS.

Houdini him.oelt hnd tried
to contact his dead mother for
many years, with no SUCC'e'SS.

To the Q.uestion, "00 the
decul return!" Kale snid, "1 be
lieve willfuU eonlact Is not
possible."

In lh.. 5eCCIld halt of the
program Kale spok" of his dis
oovery of 01rist tIuoueb his
experience as an illuSonlst.
Kole said. he- was approachin,
the "miracIt>s of Chrisf' from
the viewpoint ot &:1, illusionist.

""There's a vul difference
betw..... religion and Chris
tianity." he said.

He explained that his ap.
proacb to Christianity was
that of a personal relatioaship
with the "livin, God."

Calling the present ale a
"climax in history," he said
many of the prophecies of the
second coming mentionN in
the Bible W'Cf'e comina: U'Ue.
including the~ of flUll
ine, wan. and droe usage.

"'Our hope is not in man.
government, or religion." he
snid. "but in this person Jesus
01. Nazareth...

I
I
I
I
I

-----------------------------!

._---------------------------

By JEAN HAWKINS
r.a.tun Editor

"'This will no doubt be the
mos1 unusual program you've
ever witnessed...

study. The n:une ..Last Lec
ture Series" means th.3.t the
topic discussed by a professor
is the topic on which he would
want to deliver the Lut lec·
ture of his career.

L-ehu. series

The ..L:Lst Lecture Series"
was dropped four years ago
for "unknown re~" Can
gany said. He added that if
Ute lectUf'6 are a success dur·
ing interim they will be con
tinued second semester.

"Finally the VB is striving
to present activities to the
studenu that they think the
students will like," Cangnny
said. The UB's purJX)5e, he
explained, is 0 involve stu·
dents in Union Bu.ild.ing' ac·
tivilies.

DGs plan annual

Holly House sale

,
A complete schedule of UB

activities will be posted soon.

With these word s Kent
Cochran of the Campus Cru·
SOl.de for Christ introdueed
Andre Kole, illusionist. and
his progrnm, "Ururuuking the
Unknown."

Conunenting on the small
percentage of the senses which
are de\·eloped. Kole pro
ceeded to demonstrate rtn,ger
2eing. a type: ot extrasensory
perception (ESP),

Using adhesive Lap e, he
complelely covef't!d his eyes.
and blindfolded hinuell, Vol
unteers from the audience
held objects Qat in their hands.
Kole "felt.. the air six inches
above the objects.

"It feels like a metal ob·
iect." he said. then gue5Sed
it was a key. He identified
two more objects, a necklace
and • g1luses ......"

Another part of the demoa
stration was his detection of

The annual Delta Gam.ma. color-still bUndloided. Kale
Holly House Bazaar will be pickrd out. a blue scwf from
sponsored this Saturday, Dec. a rock of four, each a differ
S. from 10 a.m. to 01 p.rn.. at ent color.
the chapter house. 801 S. 1.0- Concluding this part of his
cust. show, he read the ",""Om SHIP

Handmade gifts, personalized oU an index eanI - his fin
Christmas tree ornaments and gees not actually touching the
homemade rookies and can· writing.
dies will be on sale. Proceeds "'1bere you have a visible
(rom Ute bazaar go to the Del. demozutrulion of the fourth
la Gamma service project. dimension," he commented.
sight OOl\Sef"\'ation and aid to Thf' frn: hall of the program
the blind. concluded with more ""tricks."..............................
i 0 ~ftJlr. ~ :
: Free form "Wei Look" vinyl bag:
• chairs are the most revolutionary thing •
• in (urniture design in 2000 yeilrs! •
: This far out chair adapts to Ihe shape :
• of your body-whalever shape iI's in.•
• Really hip sludenl size chair makes a •
• cozy recliner for 2 people 100! Can also •
: be used as a king-size pillow or a soft- :
• ball for jolly green giants. It's Sluffed •
• with pounds of virgin polr styrene. And •
• ii's portable too, •
• You can have this plump bag of :
: squishiness in Beautiful Black, Flame •
• Red or Sunny Yellow. •
• Best of all, it won'l take all your.
• bread, jusl a pallry thirly-six bucks.
: (freight prepaid). 11'11 probably adapl to :
• your pockelbook. If not, just lay Ihis •
• Jd on your old man before nationill •
• S. Claus Oal'. Allow a couple of weeks :
: for delivery, •

• r------------------------, •
• I M.lIl III: HAGLANO , •
• I lCJiO V,II1(.1' View Rd. : •
• I NOrlhluuok. III. 6(X)():! , •

: ~ rNJnlC : :

• I AlfdtCH I •• I City StdlC' Zip__ : •
... ------------ -------------_....~ .

US schedules lectures, Illusionist reveals E£P
Kale 'discovers' Christ

film festival for interim

Student teaching
program 'costly'

The Union Building Board
(US) is altering several activ
ities during interim lnc:luding
a film testivul. folk concerts
and II lecture series.

Five films comprise the film
festival Two of th~ are
documentaries: Tim e for
Burning, Jan. 8, o.nd. Face of
War, Jan.. 10. Others are
Wild in the Street>, Jan. 13;
The Fixer. Jan.. 17; and I Love
You Alice B. Tok..la.s. Jan. 25.
There will be a charge of 25
cents for' admission ~d the
films will be shown at 8 p.m.

FoUr: eoncerta

Groups tor the folk COrnC'erts
have not yet been cbose.n. but
wiU probllbly be local blen~

ncrording to IInrry Cangnny,
coordinator of Union Board
activities during interim. In·
terested people nre encouraged
to !rave their name at the
UB office.

Three ledure:s will be given
in the Last Lecture Series.
The serirs C'OIlSist.s at speeches
delivered by DePauw profes
sors. though the subjects of the
lectures do not necessiuily per
tain to the pro(l"S3Or'S' area of

According to Ned B. :Mac
Phail. head of the eduC':Ltion
department. the cost DePauw
absorbs for it's student te.u:b·
ing progr.lm is ""very expen
sive and quite complex."

AU DePauw student tench
ers are supervised by "critic
teachers." The sallU')' these
"critic leachers" receive is
based upon their experience
:Lnd education..

A teacher with a masters
degree and five years ot ex·
perience is paid $SO (or su
pervising a student trocher
for less Ihan one C'Ourse, $60
for one C'Ourse, and $100 for
one and one-half tot w 0

coorses.

The education department is
responsible for furnishing the
transportation to and from
their assigned schools.

Bcc3use o( these large ex
penses. each student teacher is
charged SJO for each course
taught under University suo
per....i.sion.

This supervision consists of
three or four observation per·
IQds by the student's educa
tion department advisor, and
~il)' supervision by the critic
~:'cher.

Any special problems are
\ J;h-en extra c:onsider3tion and
.. necessary counseUng, accord
.iJiC To Mac:Phaw...
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Profs, students respond to short semester

No accident charge filed
ip double-fatality crash

which ~udents h a v e been
wed to tum in at recistr1a·
tion. there wlll be a qUffiion.
naire circulated after winter
tenn is OVe1'.

The results trom the two
question.na.ires will constitute
an e"'·WUIlUon at winter term
from both a prospective and
a retrospective viewpoint.

Ung said that there seems
to be a tremendous amount of
enthusiasm arnCJll the stu
dents tor winter term. espec
ially for off-campus projects.

He added thl1t winter term
provides the student with the
opportunity to explore areas
that may be related to his
major. or branch out to ex·
am.1.ne widely div~:gent topics
of interest.................: :
• XMAS •• •: DECORATIONS:
! i
! ART SUPPLIES :•• •i :
• •
• PICTURE •• •i FRAMES i
• •••••••••••• •• •• •: CREPE PAPER:
• •• •••••••••••• ••• •iPOSTER PAPER:
: :• •••••••••••• •
• •: CONTACT :
• •· .... ,....... :• •• •: CARPETING :
• •· ,..... .• •• •• PAINT •• •• •• •· ... ,........ .
• •• •• •• •iHerriotts i
• •: Soutb Side Square :

• •• OL 3·9215 •• •.................

will be be comprehensive in
nature, coverin& materi:ll stu

Jdied OVf!r the enti.re semester.
A<conting 10 Dwight 1..

Line:. a.!3Ociate dean ot the
Univenily and prot....,.- of
history. there is no connection
between the new calendar.
which excludes the tormer
week-long readi:lg week per.
iod, and the exam s::lledule.

Some students were under
the impression that t1nal ex
ams would only cover the ma
terial from the 1ast hourly
exam to the final. ...

INTERIM EVALUATION

As in the past. the individ
ual instruc1:or will determine
the amount of material cov·
er«! by the linaI exam. and
the type of exam il will be.

Student respotI.3e to the
winter tem1. program will be
l1vaibble next semester.

Dwight L. Ling, a.DOciate
dean of the University, said
that in addition to the pre
wintert e r m questionnaire

(ARE YOm)

GRANNY/S READY FOR
CHRISTMAS!

take the shorter semester in
to consideration." said sopho
more Marianne Cox. "C0nse
quently work hilS accumu
1llte<!."

"'l previously used reodinc
w~k to cntch up," said jun
ior Janet Bloom. "though I
ha\'e learned the importance
of keeping up durinr the se
mester."

Bloom emphasized that she
was havine: to ta.k.e ex3mS and
tum in papers right betore
finlW.

Sophomore Tom Thornburg
felt that "some students are
incapable of preparing for fi
nals in two or three days."

Cox, however. found read
ing week to be a prolonged
period of tension. "Now ev·
erything will be over in a few
day.."

Cox said ""'I extr:> reading
and more cla.sses during the
semester "puts quite a NSh on
the student."

FINAL EXAMS
Most final exams this year

drop others. But I feel this
is a price worth paying it the
winter lerm is suceesstul"

Associnte professor of Eng.
lish Frank Gilmer and Clitton
Phillips. head of the history
department. have been rela
tively un.affeeted by the
chance in schedule. Both said
that they were teac:hing their
eounes as they have in the
past.

The absence of reading week
has .seemed to cause the most
controversy. "'-1 t h ink the
grea.test harWhip is on the
professors." Porter said. "I'll
be grading papers inID my
Christmas holiday." Bot h
Cal"m and Phillips assigned
reading week books to be
read throughout the semester,
and so m e professors have
scheduled additional cIa s s
meeting:s per week to compen
sate for the lack of time.

The end.oI. a semester is
always a hf'ctic time, Phillips
pointed out, though this ~
mester !It'emS more so.

STUDENT RESPONSE
"1 think that mo:st. students

and professors have failed to

Eitel's

Nov. 21 necident. and died at
9:07 3.m. Tuesday morning.

The second ear was driven
by Walter llo'fcCannon of Car
lisle. lnd.

The end of the shortened
sem~ter has caught students
with piles of books to read
and professors with p;apers to
grade.

In pite of this end.-ot-semes
ter rush. most are waiting to
form an opinion of the "short"
~mester until the winter term
has b~n evaluated.

Student aiid fa (' u 1t y re
sponse to "-inter term and the
shortened semester have
b r 0 ugh t out romplications.
head3Ches. and advanta&e5 of
the 4-1-4 program..

FACULTY SPEAKS OUT
llle winter tenn will have

to justify the disadvanbges
of the short semeste-r," accord
ing to Agnes PorteT', asslstnnt
professor of Romance lant\!
ages. "1'he quality of my
courses hasn't suffered. but
the quantity has. 1 can't c;o.

\"er the same amount of mll
teri31 adequatelY."

Robert Calvert. instructor
in politica.l science'. agreed
\hOll some material had to be
dropped with the short.ened
semester. "I find it nece5S01ry
to telescope some topio.. and

Chnrges will not be tiled
in the Nov. 21 accident which
resulted in the death of senior
Polly Homen, according 10
Communi~tions Officer Les
ter Shirley of the Terre Haute
state police..

Shirley explained that Miss
Hansen ",:as e\-identls at fault
in the C3.5e' and that no arrests
.....ill be mnde ngninst the dri
ver o( the othe~ \'ehicle which
hit Miss Hansen broadside.

A passenger in the second
cnr. Hazel Kable of Sullh"all.
Ind.• died Tuesday Dec 1. She
was injured critically in the

Statues for sale
Haven't you always .....anted

your \:er)' ~'n buddha statue?
They are a\'aimble from

Eric E. Matthiesen, instructor
in speeeh, .....ho is nO\li.' making
th:m upon request.

It aU began when LitUe
The-atre needed four statues
(or Blade Comedy. One oC the
buddhas had to b~k for e:1ch
performnnce.

~tatlhjesen COlme to the res
cue by agreeing to m a k e
Ihem. since he is currently
enrolled in the ceramics c.bss
at DeP3uw.

The buddhas we,re so popu
lar th:1t six cast and crew
mcmbers requested them.

Matthiesen is now taking
ordcrs and c.harging seven
dollars ilpiece. The statues
arc about tweh·c by eight in
ches and are gmzed green.
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I Gifts for the MEN in your life! I
I I .

I I ..~I BOYFRIEND - FATHER iI BROTHER

•
SWEATERS - SHIRTS

COLOGNES - SLEEVELESS SWEATERS I
I I

I.- Cannon's 'Mens Wear I' HOI:,~:O~~.F~.I~~~ .
ReY. WiIJi.&m Melodyiii ao.5-Il-6 Sfre-tt ••••••••••••••..•...••.•..•••

f Noire Omit', Ind.I I -<&SS& CO,y .

iii Stale Zip Code..•....
118c~~>ec.~.,.,.~.,.,,..:::-=:.:_ .....,.,'W'. I =~~>Me__ )If L-- -----J

Little Theaferr

Proudly Presents

"The PFime Of Miss Jean BFodie"
Tonight and Saturday Speech Hall 8:15

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!
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B-ballers debut 'less than impressive'
PAGE 7

Coach Elmer McCall ODd the nnlty bublbatt Ie..... which
L>ot l<I Wabash In their opoDing game, 74·70. -Pholo by Uoo

SEASON

A greet brawl erupted at
the end. of the rontest as some
intentional towli.nt got out of
hand and some of rhe crowd,ot involved. Thinp were
cleared up and the pme ftn.
aUy ended 74-70.

The Tigers will battle Cen.
m. College Fridll7 nlC\t and
Tra.n.sylwnia. on Sat u rd ay
nlght. Ces1tre's starting line
up reembles Tigers in
height. as their C'ellter goes
6'4". 205 Ibs.

They use the give and go
D lot. and prefer to eet the
twl ott the boanls and run
the fast break. DeWitte. their
renter. carries a. 22·point av·
erage and l..ik.es to move in
side.

HOLIDAY

-GREENCASTLE--

Coca-Cola
Bottling COJ Inc.

for the coming

COCA-COLA
wishes you only

THE BEST

.Jfs thoughtful as the gift itself
e5now oJ!gourSao!IIlSte anitnoU!Jn!/Ufncs5 as weff6g
wrappins lip gaur sifts witn a toraffasnion focR. [t5
easg wnengou cnoosefium our 9-{affmarR ro-ordiruml
papers, ri660ns. trims, tgcs an11a!J5.

BOOKS PLUS
Tbe Downtown Part 01 /be Campus

Open every night till 8:00 p.m.
Sundays 12:30 till 5:00

doubl..r1gUr<S as both Jay
Frye and Steve Overman hit
13 points, and Lan')' Johnoon
connected lor 12. aU In the
second ha1l.

Pittenger, was stror1g (Xl the
boards on both e.nds. as were
Larry Johnson and Steve Ov
erman. Overman haul<d down
16 caroms, whUe both Johnoon
and Pittenger had 12. as DPU
outrebounded the visitors Sol
45_

Alto!' tralIinl: the entln!
first hill. the Tigen took the
lead with about 8 minutes to
go. DePauw extended their
advantage to 7, at 67-60. but
couldn't hang on. as Wabash
sr:ored ten strilight points to
ice the gume.

showed room for improvement
as each hit D little over 50
per cenL

Tiger sophomore Gazy Pit
tenger and Caveman Tom
Ma.rtella tied for game scoring
honors. Pittenger. in his flrst
varsity game, showed an ex
treme amount of poise in the
early going. as he contributed
13 of his 22 in the first half
ol action.

'l'hree other men hit in

Juniors chosen were Wayne
Perry. delensive tackle. and
Jim Caeser. defensive gwuU.

Pociak. led the ICC with a
44-yard punting average which
was second in the NCAA Col.
lege Division..

Ju.njors Dan Doly. defensive
linebacker. and Bob Sch.aefter,
defensive haJ.tback were a..lso
named to the ICC second team.

• • •Seniors

~x DePauw U~~
fOOlba11 players have been
named to the all-Indiana Col.
legiate Con!erence (lCC), of
fensive and defensive fint
teams.

Among those chosen were
seniors Kirke AI3.rtin, defen
sive end; Mark Dinwiddle. de
fensive halfback; Ken Marsch.
offensive bc.kle: and Jim Po-
dalt, kicking speciollist.

Tigers join ICC teams

Still wantinq to tum in pictures to
The Miraqe brinq them to the

Publications Builclinq-

1 black and white-

FOR GIFTS TO GIVE IN CELEBRATION

OF THE INCARNATION OF GOD

-visit the Thinker's Bookshop, S. Vine St•

on the back-name, living unit,
and major

in the early going.
Poor shooting was the alU3C

of many Tiger woes as usually
accurate I..a..rry Johnson had
trouble getting started, a5 he

'went 0·5 in the first half.
The 6·.... senior fi:uilly found

the ~e in the second period.
as he hit 6-7.

DPU's lield goaJ )lCt'Centage
was 41 per cent as c:ompared
10 Wabash's 47 per cent. Both
teams' tree throw shootinl

PREGNANT7 NEED HELP?
PREGNANTI NEED HELP? Abortions~ DOW Ieplin New
York CIty up to 24 weeks, The AbortJOD Referral ServicewlU
proYide I quick and Inexpensive e'!.d to your prf'Cnancy. We
are a membft' of the NatJonal Orp.nluUoa to LecaUu
AbortJon. CALL 1·215-878-5800 lor totally eonndenUal
information. Thne arr no shots or pUis to tmninate a
Prf'CDlDCY, 1bese medlcatJoDS ue Intended to Induce a late
period only. A IOOd medical test is your best 1st action to
lnsurr your chance (or cboke. Get • test immedIately, Our
Pretnancy counsellna: servicewtU provide totally confidential
alternatJves to your precnancy. We have a lona: hst of those we
have aIrudy assisted should you wish to Yerif)'Jhls service.
COpy OUR NUMBER FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
1-215-818-5800.

Wabash, Central

voted into ICC
Wabash College and Indi

ana Central College were
voted into membership in the
Indiana Collegiate Conler
cnce Nov. 24.

In addition to these two
new members. the all-Indi
ana league is comprised of
Butler, DePauw, Evansville.
SL Joseph and Valparalso.
The ICC was inaugurated in
1950-51.

Professor Andrew Mehall
of St. Joseph CoUege made
the announcement 115 the cli
max of the ICC's annual two
day {all meeting. Mehall is
cnairm.:l0 of the ICC's facul
ty-athletic represe.nbUves.

Roth sc:.hooli have been in
vited to Jhlrticipate in all
conference tournaments and
meets during the school year.
Ac:ti\'c participation by the
two new members appears
likely, depending upon thelr
ability to work.

WresUing and swimming
meets this winter permit
possible parUeip;lUon. and
goU. t:r.l.ek and tennis are
likely this spring.

Full partieipaUon in loot
ball. baseb3U and b:ukctb3U
will take longer, with activ
ity in aU three planned to be
fully initinted by the fall of
1973.

Scheduling complieations,
especially in basketball and
football. however, may post
pone the Ulrget dates.

By MAllK HUNGATE

The DePauw Tiger basket
baller's debut wa.:: something
less than impressive in their
opening loss to Waoo.h. 74-70.

The Bengals appeared ner
vous and fon:ed severul shots

Hinkle plaque
The Indiana Collegiate Con

ference has announced a new
award. the Tony Hinkle Honor
P13que, which will be awarded
to Ule conlercncc's outsbnd·
ing scholar-athlete.

The award which will be
granted tor llie first time in
May. 1971. u named for the
dean of ICC CO:lches. who re
tired (rom Butler University.

ICC commissioner Jim Hin·
g.:l $.:lid "llie inimitable Tony
Hinkle brought national ac
cl.:lim to himself and to Butler
University,"

Binga $.:lid the .:l ...."1Jro will be
basett on academic achieve
menl. athletic particiP'ltion
and achie\'emcnl. mental at·
titude. and campus le.:ldership.

Indi.:lna Central .:lnd Wabash
students will become eligible
.....hen they attain full confer.
ence schedules.
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at the Chapter House - 801 S. Locust

,

seminars and progr:uns, he has
always been too busy to 3.t
tend-"

William E. Kerstetter, presi
dent of the University, ex
.p1"CS3Cd his own interest in
the c:oordination at the leader.
shIp ot the three croups 01
the Univeniry. CAM. and Co
bin Church.

"I Iulve llO'Ier thouaht tlult
CAM should be oepanl<d
/rom Cobin cllurdl. I believe
that the leaders ot both ifOuPS
.should WOC'k toeether in Chris·
tian feUowshlp." Kerstetter
continued.

When questioned by this re.
porter, Grottick, himseIt, re
fused to comment on the role
of CAM on the c:ampus and it3
relation to Cobin Chun:h. He
SAid his report 10 his c0ngre

gation was a private issue that
should not involve the campus
at this time.

Crottick threatened to "'c:na.
city" this ~r and "run
her out of the Universi~" it
this story were prinl<d.

Mart Crowley's
--lfIIil: IO~
II~Tlit: JEc,.\NJI) ~~

... is not d musical.

6UTlil: EV,...S
IN Tlil: E4.N()·

IS 1i11.A.~IVUS:"
-REX REED, Holiday MagazIne

"A LANDSLIDE OF TRUTHSI
BRILLIANTLY BITCHY AND INCISIVE."

-TIME MAGAZINE

"A CRISP, BITING MOVIEI NASTY,
HILARIOUS AND GRATIFYING."

-REX REED, Holiday Mogozine

"AN IMPORTANT MOVIE! '!.uz SMITH,
CcnmopoHton

"A MOTION PICTURE THAT IS NO
THING SHORT OF BRILLIANT."

-JUOITH CRIST, NBC Todoy Show

~
•

Friday-Saturday-Sunday

\,(~.n:i~fdb,~\.tGtv.~ ~PakC\D:-o.d[\,w-,r.rcJ~..It.

[.\.".db,WI- f",d" AlzoRcd.<"", lId!\xl(W>
A~G.mJP<",,_ COOb,D.\ocil!h=:,:=-o

Ac.-e-.F"i'r<n.<",
Under 18 requir~ accompanying parent,

guardian, spouse.

Features each evening
..t 7:15 ""d .9:35•

program under Bossart. I s~
no reason for ~tive state
ments toward CAM at this
pail'll"

Rupoosihlo to 1C11MEH
Mrs. Kenneth Waeoner.

president ot the CAM board
of directors, explained that
CAM is only reopozuible to
the ICUMEH and that "until
we hear directly from them.
CAM will continue its min
istry and it will continue look
inc for a campus minister."

Natalie Brown, a student on
the co-ontinat.in4: council of
CA.\{, C'Omme-nted that the
fe-elinC of aU the studenb: in
volved in CAM is that they
would like to wOC'k with C0
bin Chun:h.

"Howevu," she continued.
"Cobin feels that we are not
intluencin.g enouCh students,
though in the past year it is
estimated that we have had an
i.n!luence on oveor 300 students.

"We need ideas from Crot
tick, but when he has been
ask,d to participate in CAM

5

Holly

Dec.

---CAM-Gobin split
(Continued from Page Il

ministries to beco~ a part
01 the lem.mE and 10 ....
ceive their support !rom that
body, according 10 Mn. Ec
cles.

Common undnstandiDg
Mrs. Eccles continued that

CAM and Gobin do have a
common understanding as to
the- use of facilities. the con
traet having been made with
the Southern Indiana Con
ference of the United Metho
dist Church.

Another pro b I e m which
confronts CAM is that it is
presently without a campus
minister. whose duty it is to
coordinate the shared facili
ties and protrams with the
ministe-r of Cobin Chwdl and
who is directJy responsible for
the activities of the organiza
tion.

The Rev. Donald Bossart,
thro last campus minister, left
CAl\t last spring to take an
other position in Denver. Col
Althouch the executive board
of CAM is working to rill the
position, they have not found
a suitable replacement at this
time.

Russell J. Compton, head of
the department of philosophy
and religion. romm~nted that
"Bossart did a very good job.
CAM under his leadership
hOld an effective program and
one that answered the needs
of the DePauw students.

"Any judgment of the CAM
program is 01 judgment of the

Bazaar

Gamma

Saturday,

House

-visit the Thinker's Bookshop, S. Vine St

Delta

BE SURE TO COME!

For gifts that you can give in

the spirit and name of the re

deemer whose birth we celebate

Holt stated that news is de
viation from the nonn-"the
greater the deviation. the big
ger the story."

"People are C'OCUlanUy com
plaininc about how much bad
news they read." Holt s.:J,id.

""This is unfounded in most
cases," Holt said. He ex
plained how perplexed a
reader would be if a -headline
read "300 planes landed safely
loday. One crashed.

Planes are expected to land
safely. When one criuhes. Ihis
is a deviation from the norm.
and is news.," Holt said.

It appeared that Holl had
mixed. feeling roncerning the
future of the press. "At pres
ent, a 101 of people have lost
!:I,ilh in the news-the press
is going to h.we to try and
reg01in this faith. How! 1
really don't know any other
way than just presenting the
bets in the- fairest way pos
sible."

-.

'News is not objective'
Donald Holt. chie! or the:

ChiC<lgo bUre;lu for Newsweek.
SAid Tuesday night, that "alter
the ~ratic: Convention in
Chieago, the: 'myth' of objec
tivity c<:lnttmine: news com
pletely disappeared."

Holt e:xpla~ that "we
recognizc.d that we: cannot
h3Ve: a totally objective atti
tude: towards news,. since we
aU have built-in bias6.-

In Holt's opinion, the press
is comparable to an umpire
Nand an umpire is never popu
1.:J.r." He explained that since
the press is living in an age
of revolution, there is a con
tinual confrontation between
1""0 sides 01" more.

"M a result." Holt said,
"it is impossible to avoid be..
ing labeled as being on one
side or the other'"

Grad requirement
(Continued bom Page 1)

To qualify for thi.s proeram.
a student during the second
semester of his frMhman
year must prescnt a written
st:ltement containing his rea
sons for wanting to partici·
pate in the program and a
bto:ld ouUlne for hls future
academic plans and ~uca

tional goals.
This sbtement must con

bin the signed approval of
his counselor .lind one facully
member trom whom the stu
dent has bken or is bking a
course.

Applicants would be eval-
u:lted by the Liberal Studies
Committee on the basis of
their demonstr.:ltcd or poten.
tial abilities and their rea
sons for arguinc that their
educational needs and goals
can be met more effectiveI)'
by p;trticipation in the Lib
eral Studies Program.

The administration of the
Liberal Stu die s Program
would be the responsibility of
the Ed Policy Committee.
which will in tum select the
Liberal Studies Committee.

In addition to selecting
participants in the program.
the Liberal Studies Commit.
lee would be in charge of
the seJection and adjustment
of advisory committees for
participants in the Program
and the evaluation of the
Progrnm. as well ::15 making
n'Commencbtion regarding
the Program to the Ed Policy
Committee.



2:30 limit to be enforced
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take the ronseque.nC'es."
He added that where the

University believes viob.tions
:lre laking place. "it wiU take
what steps are ncceSS3l)':' in
cluding going inside living
units.

Moore moved that the cur
rent vwtntion policy be mnde
permanent. ennbllng cec to
move to other issues and elim
inating the evcotulllity of ad·
ditionnl review.

... feel the issue must be set
to rest in some sort of per·
manent fashion," he stated.

Three ceneral points of 0p

position arose, however, in
response to the mot::OI\.

Knighls emphasized that it
would be "irr.ltional to move
to II penn:l,nent visit'Dtion sit·
u:llion when the experiment
has been 01 failure according
to the original guidelines."

Associate dean ot students
Ethel A. Mitchell said that
some changes in the enforce·
ment policy would have to be
made. "If students can't or
won't enforce the policy, the
University must take Detion
fo make it enforceable."

Delta Delta Delta president
Sharon Hammill and Delta
Tau Dell.3 president S c 0 1 t
Brinkmeyer were reluctant to
givc !.heir appro\'a.1 to what
they feel is an inadequate
poticy.

"1 feel that misinterprcta.
tion will OC'CUr in the tuture
ihat student support tor this
policy will be implied." com·
mented Hammill

CCC :lgreed that ::a pcrma·
nent poticy would do nothing
to dUicournge further criticism
and discussion of the issue.

At Ihis point Moore with
drew his motion, and the com·
mittee voted to "oppose con-·
liidcmtion ot the \'uitntion
committee reporl at this time:'

The committee also appro,'·
cd a request b)' the rreshman
women's dorms tor unlimit
:!~30's and weekend \'ish::alion
durin~ winter term.

courses."
'''The action that was taken

against Fitzgerntd, was not of
a disciplinary ty~e, it was just
following policy:' he said.

McQuilkin explained that
Fitzgerald was Ol.lso in "iob
tion of the University's con
c~pt of a r~identi:ll Univer.
sity. "'The University feels
there is merit in communit')·
living," he said, "and there
will ~ no out-in.l0wn how·
ing unless there is an overflow,
or a student come'S under one
of the exceptions."

The other student living out
in-town was junior Steve Mil
let. AttOrding to McQUilkin,
Miller had claimed that he was
married, -but his claim \Vas
not substantiated:'

McQuilkin said he i.s sure
there arc more students living
out-in-Iown illegally. but he
cannol move them back in un·
less he can get the information,

One of the bil: problems, in
McQuilkin's opinlon. is lhat
many fralemil)' ()residcnts :lrC'
allowlnJ: men to live out with.
cut notifyin~ the nt"crsity
of their action.

Visitation guidelines, specifically the 2:30 limit, will be enforced. according to
Executive Vice President of the University Norman J. Knights at Friday's meeting
of Community Concerns Committee (CCC).

CCC voted to table further discussion of the evaluation, so that the visitation
experiment will continue as it is.

Preston Moore, student body "They won't beUeve the pol.
president, commented t hat icy will be enforced.'· he- said.
there is a "credibility gap" be- Knights replied. "Students
tween students and adminis- who operate under that illu·
tration on enforcement. sion should be 'Prepared 10

aIT policy enforced
Tv.·o students who were liv

ing out·in-Iown were forced
to move back into fraternity
hOlUing during No\'cmber, ac·
cordinl: to Paul R. McQuilkin.
:usoci:ate dean of students.

"If they refused:' McQuilkin
said. ··their reogistr:ltion would
h:lve been caI1cellcx!."

One of the 'stuC:::lts, senior
Nick Fil'zgerald. \/015 paying
rent Ol.t Phi KOl.PP3 Psi. but WOlS

Ii'\"in~ out·in-town. He was
forced 10 relum to Phi Psi be
C3use he w~ in violation of
the I:uidelines cstabli.!h~ I~t

ycar by Ihe Communit)· Con
cern Committee (CCC) Me;.
Quilkin said.

• , C C C stated:' McQuilkin
.!;lid. '·that all students would
be rcquir=d 10 live in froller
nitlcs. sororilies. or do:-mitor·
ics. unless the)' rl"Ceivw spc.·
cial pcmlwion.-

"In order to !l,'l' off C3mpws
now:' McQuilkin .!;lid. "one
would either ha,'c 10 be: undcr
ps~..chialriC' c::lrt~ Ih~1 rcquirt'd
(lut·in.town hou.'l:nJ,.:: have 1J

job Il1:.1t rcquire:t resIdence. or
I){' a ninth scmcst:-r s~nior tak·
Ill;': IL~~ Ih:ln two ~nd one-·half

lation week as weU as the
donn st.af! program."

Payne added that there will
also be gre:lt changes in rush
rules.

Two Panhel committees ore
working on the deferred rush
proC'r:lm. one studying the
scheduling oC the rushing per·
iad :lnd a second studying
rules for the period.

Ginny Stickles. chainnan of
the scheduling committee, ex
pl:lined, "We are exploring the
possibililies oC allernate plans
for a February rushing period
but we haven't exactly de-

(Continu~ on Page 10)

The fonnal rush progmm
for .....omen will b~ deferred
(or the 1971-72 school year.

P3nheUenic Council (Pan
hel) approved the proposed
chtlnce in the program by an
"oveN-helming" majority last
Thursday nighl

Although several propos::Us
presently :Ire being' considered
by PanheL the council is can·
centr.ating on a progr.un which
would deter the rushing per
iod to February, 1972.

Ethel A. Mitchell. :lSSOCi3te
dC'3.n ot studenuo explained
that "evcr},thing points 10

Febru3ry." She also com
mented tha.l the dean or stu
dent's stare have given their
full support to the propos.;al

The change in the rush
schedule (or women was lafl:c
ly the result of a recent ques
tionaire on rush which all wo.
men on campus were asked to
answer. The results or the
survey indicated that the mOl
jorilY of women fa\'ored a
rushing progrnm.

Martha Payne. vice presi
dent of P:a.nhel. explained that
the deferred rush program
'V,,·m create new work for the
council

'111e progr.:a.m will not only
effect sororities." she rom·
men ted. "but it will necessi
Ule a re-evaluation of orien-

Deferred rush OK'd
by Panhel Council

Visions of Christmu-of tors and. trees &riC! Sanla Claus (played by sophomon BU1 curoUJ.
-wen in these children's .yn last w..kend. as the Lambda Chis held their annual Christmas
party for underpririleged. children. -photos by Basdc.k

r=================::::j 2 students caughtt ~TI\ C~F'@TE> '\
llc.4l1u,l'tvi"f% hG~bu.... J.a..'llj V"'lmll.
de>.<!. ~""- '\\..c. -\'ol1o.:i\-,~.

...". .J ~q- - J! /9'10 ~:OdAm.
,utS..ClV, tJU' ~~,'rl r "'F. I:OOI?»t

'//;oo71fTlJJ7hrj IW 1111) tv· I

t/." 31v-6 fnn 1/s'M,.1'"1f-ivo fwt/c.
r://'1tlh'IIJUTlA7tlS /tJI, /51, 1~1+-;'{1

The facts on admissions and scholarships....see page 2



on admissions, financial aid
Increase distribute approximately $1.4

million in scholanhips and
loo.ns.

Five years llIo. Hunt said.
only $2~O.OOO was available.
Since then. a l.ar1::e number of
loo.n prG£ram.s have been in
stituted that have increased
the resources .RIbstantially.

DAVID Co HUNT

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 8. 1970

scholarship will probably de
crease - it is only tair, for
that farnUY h.3.s fewer ex
penses now."

Hunt said that "OUr system
ot awarding precludes saving
Q block of money for any
certain group; we {ive scho
!llrships on lbe bcuis at fIrSt
ccxne flrst seJVe. When the
money runs out, -utere is noth.
Lng more we can dOo"

Concerning distribution of
aid, Hunt estimated that the
ratio is 60-40, in favor of
males.

This is not because DePauw
is prejudiced in tavor of
males. he explained, but be
cause of the Rector xholar·
ships which .~ limited to
men.

"u Rector xholarships were
_ included." be said. "I
would estim.", that scholar.
ships are on a 50-50 blui.s be
tween men and women."

This year. Hunt plans to

Br BILL WATT
N.... Editor

$5~OOO

THE DEPAUW

ceive an additional $BOO in
the form of OLDOther scholar
ship;' he continued. "we
....,ould eliminate the $500 loon
and reduce our .scholanhip by
$300 to compen53te for these
3dditio.nal fun d s - at all
times the loon goes f~"

Hunt Q1so explained thnt
DePauw otten gives scholar
ships, <ailed gnlht-in-aids, to
students who are not that out·
standing, but have demon
51.r.lited 3 rwancw need

"In .11 probability." Hunt
said, "if 3 family's income
and expenses have stayed the
same, the sdlolarship will
probably be increa.sed."

"However," he added, "if
a family's inrome stayed the
same, and one of their chil
dren h.d grad""ted from col
lege during the year, the

•

PAGE 2

Scholarships may

Tuition--effects

"Because of the tuition increase,'" David G. Hunt,
associate director of admissions and financial aid, said.
"I hope to have an additional $50,000 in scholarship
money, but I cannot be sure.'"

'This does not mean that ev· plus the student's sununcr
eryone will have their scho- e.arnings. Hunt said. This in
lArship increased," be ndded. formation i3 obbi.ned !rom th~

"some will be decreo.sed. oth- Parent's Confidential State-
ers will sby the s;:une." menL

Hunt explained that each The awards thOlt Dc:Pnuw
year all of the scholarships gives, he explained, are a
are reviewed. ..At this time," combination of scholarships
he said. ..the computed finan· and loons - "only the top stu·
cia! need is detennined - this dents gel complete scholar
is the dittere.nce between the ships."
family's avnilable resources "For example," Hunt SOlid,
and the University's cost (tui- "u v,"e have a good student
"tion plus tees plus $500 inci· apply, and he had a computed
denrah):' financial need of $2000, we

The criteria that are used would probably give him $1500
in detenni..ni.ng the family's in scholnrship, and $500 in
aV3i1ab1e resources are the loo.n."
parental income and a.ssets, "u this student were to re-

>

I

Slight rise noted in application rate

FOR GIFTS TO GIVE IN CELEBRATION

OF THE INCARNATION OF GOD

-visit the Thinker's Boo!mhop, S. Vine 5L

••

the members ot theo crou:;t.
The students, ranging from
~n to seniors, will be
discussing every aspect of De
Pauw wilb high school stu·
dents.

They will also be holding
di.scus:sion croups to explaln
what the transition from high
school to college is like, ex
plained Fontaine.

In addition to the traveling
done by these students. the
members 01 the ad.missions
oWre vWt over 900 high
schools in 2.5 different JUlies
each year.

•GIRLS

into seven groups of four, and
e..ch IfOUP will travel with a
professional member at the
admissions staff, Font:aine ex·
plained.

The students will be re-
-'POfl.rib1e tor any expenses
they incur while traveling,
Fontaine said; the University
will only provide the transpor·
tation.

However', Fontaine said he
hopes that these expenses will
be kept to a minimum. A
number of arrangements have
D..1ready been made for the stu·
dents to stay at the homes 01.
alumni and at the homes of

DePauw's $250 increase in
tuition was. in his WOl"d.s. "op.
timistic, but with my fingers
<rossed."

"I don't think the inc::rcasc
will affect admissions much,"
he said. '"Like all private
colk-ges, we are expensive
(right in the middle of the
range). However, when you
are dealing in sums of $3S50.
$4000, another $2.50 doesn't
mean thnt much:'

-rhe people who Ilre' inter·
ested in small reUeges," he ('"
continued, "realize that col
lege, like everything else, is
getting more expensive, and
as :1 result, plan for these in·
creases."

For winter tenD, Fontaine
has orean.iz.ed :1 group of 28
students who will be going
to high schools within a 200
300 mile radius of Greencastle.
recruiting for DePauw.

The students are dividedLOUIS J. FONTAIKE

students are going to sta.te ex
tensions and jwlior colleges
closer to home, Fontaine said.

Evtn Purdue University and
Indiana University are not~

getting as many applic::uus as
last year, he said.

Fontaine's initial reaction to

The nwnber of applicants
for next years freshman cla.ss
is running slightJ,y oIleod of
last. years rate, aC"C01"di.ng to
Louis J. Fon~, director' of
.a<!JnWions and li=n<:ial ald.

Tlili year's freslun= class
fell 54 short ot quota.

"'The future of the small
private college is very ten
uous," Fontaine s:lid. because
all small colleges :.re exper
iencing .similar diflicuJties.

FonlOline and David G. Hunt,
associate director of adrnis.
sions and financial aid, cited
two reasons for the decline in
;applicants:

1) Money - moany pclrents
hav~ money invested in the
s:oc.k market and cannot af
ford the loss they would in
cur it they sold now, when
the economy is so tighL
Small private colleges tend to
charge more tuition tha.n state
supportEd schools.

•

2) Campus unrest-bec3use

FLOWERSof the incidents last spring, a
number of parents are alruid
to send their children away
t:» college, for fe3r they will FOR ALL
b~ome radicals.

An increasing number of

OCCASIONS
Ila~Miide

CAll 01. 3-6211. POfJEItY-
gnat 1M qiIfs

MILTON~SFtair
Draperies, Inc. POSEY PATCH

I block North of Square 212 Sbadowlcnm~

PROFESSIONAL HAIR STYLING

Specializing In
Hair Color

Towne Beauty Salon

15 So. Indiana 5L
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Does education need direction ~

r
Tlte DePauw

THE DEPAUW PAGE 3

Br .1IM BRAY feU way behind in c!us. rlfth uade."

-managing editor

Deferred rush is a step in the right direction; how·
ever, it is not in itself a cure.

Proper perspectives ?

Mark declares that it is his
innocence that has cBused the
"delay" in his promotion. Once
he can decide what he wants
to be, it will be gone and he
will be able to 10 on to the
filth erode.

In America. innocence and
I:UiIt have formed a destruc·
tive dialect

We might be better ott if
Mark never makes it to the
lilth uade. We mil:ht be bet
ter oil if we have his I:Uts to
undemand his innocence and
what has happened to ours.

We could term his innocenc~

"bet of social motivation" or
"precociousness." What we
won't do is rerognize his in·
noc:ence as the simple cuts we
lack.

Forum

Innocence INds us into
frontien that we destroy, and
guilt. lends us into ourselves
that we iU"e dest:royinJ::. But
the two are becorn.in& one.

The latest frontier is our
mind, where social euUt is
workini: on innocenC'e', like
Mark's, and m:lking it a dC1·
tructive force.

that "Althc>tah a majority of
th,e. Alpha Chi house was in
favor of the proposal. it did
not receive the necessary twa.
thirds backing at the membe2'
ship to p<W." A majority of
the A..X house was DOt in favor
of the motion,. the vote was
defeated by a simple majority.

Anne JCorb. Prnld.nt
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Mark spent the rest of the
first semester and the second
only OC"CaSionally particip3ting
in class and h~lping his
friends with their work.

THE DEPAUW -- SPRING 1970

Reader

!.roark felt that this achieve
ment \lo"iI.S more imponant for
his friends and himself than
his math. English. or sc.ielK'C
work.

Toward the end ot the year
he- began to write something
else, LUing his time for that
insteod of his clUS"-A'01'k. He
hasn't shown it to anyone- yet.
He's stiU working on it this
year.

At the end of the gr.lding
p!riod. he finished. His fa·
ther's secretary mimeogrophed
copje-s for him. and he passed
them out to his c.Lassmates.

In her last comment,. Mark's
teacher explained why he was
being held in the fourth erade:

.. . • . (students) must learn
to combine their sell-interest
with the structure of the class
room situation. Mark's intel~

ligence needs direction. We
h:lve decided that the best
way to do this would be to
delay his promotion to the

Oear editor.

In regard to your article.
"Alpha Chi Omega Defeats
Proposal for Waiters' Pay".
which appeared in the Novem·
ber 2-1, 1970 edition of The
DePauw. I ",,"ould like to mue
the following con-ection.

It was stated in the- artide

w,",iu
parents
from

cost?

After the first six
period last year, his
got this evaluation
Mark's teacher:

the

AnOU1C1" rumor is that ap
plications for admission are
down. If that is so. we hav'e
a hypothesis: If this is what
you get for a base cost of
$3.730. then DePauw may cost
too much.

A collece education is. in :l
uose, a commodity, somethinl:'
bought on the ma.rket One
doesn't charge more than the
market will bear.

And if it is not primarily
the education being sold, but
the olher trappings-in loco
parentis or cultural homocen·
ity-",,'e sugcest that some pri
orities are serioLUly misplaced.

secrelaries on coffee breaks in
the Hub should be ch~ked

into.

Or perhaps someone would
like to do his tenn paper on
the number of DePauw ad·
ministrators in relation to
other schools of the same size,

He worked on it all the time
:l.t home and schooL He stop.
p:d doing his homework. and

Until he could decide-, Mark
thought it more imponant to
try to understand his friends
an:! help them if he could.

"Mark is intelligent and
does well in class-he knows
the a.nswen. Howeve-r, he
s~ems to sit quietly in class
and, though he will h~lp other
students in their work, fails
to become motiv;ated in any
or the cl;ass projects. Mark
does not work up to his le,,'e1,
which is above that or the
other students:'

Mark's father talked with
him ;about what hi." ~acher

ha:! said. His rrply "'-'as that
he was still too young to
kno",,' what he wanted to do.

1 know a boy whose name
is Mark.. He- is in the fourth
grade and his father is a pro
fessor. Mal"k is probably the
brightest child l',,'e ever met,
but he is what is called an
"underachiever."

Dunng the next six weeks,
Mark wrote a book ;about his
t:acher. It ",'Us ;about 50
J:ages long and more abou t
himself than his te-acher.

worth

d) President Kersletter as·
surcd LU that the ncw science
thing is all ~id for (State
of the Univrrsity Address,
SepL. 1970) We assume he
me3nt it is paid for without
tuition increas~s..

which end of that continuum
is Mr. S250 closes~'!

If in!13tion in Gr~ncastle u
nOt highcr than it is through·
out the rest of the land, and
if the ne"A' science center is
.. 11 paid for, then it would
s:.em that there- would be a
$:urplus of money.

Is it going into education3!
channels. e.g. increasing de
partmental budl:ets! No.

Put this flimsy evidence all
togeth:-r and we begin to
smell a rat. or ~VCr3l. as the
casc rna}' b:o. Perhaps the
budgets (Ol" sandblasting the
boulder. or for flo .....ers. or ror

DePauwIs
The HMS

The new Panhcl proposal for a deferred women's
rush program is a big step in putting things b:lctc into
their proper perspectives.

Next year's freshman woman will not be hit by a
barrage of sorority rush parties as soon as she arrives
on campus. Sh·· will be given the opportunity to take
a long, hard loc'l: at living alternatives. before she is
asked to make a choice.

Future freshman women will not immediately be
confronted by the question of \"hat Dc.Pauw's priorities
are.

£ditorials'

It is a paradox when a University which takes pride
in its academic and "enlightened" atmosphere places
great emphasis on the social life of its students.

DePauw has encouraged this false value for years
through its early rush program, its traditional "pin
boards," its sorority candlelights, and even its library
which closes at 10 p.m. on Friday nights and only allows
the use of the reserve reading room on Saturday nights
(giving students plenty of time for dates afterwards).

All these aspects oC the DePauw community have
led students to wonder where DePauw priorities really
lie.

b) We''''e he3rd that depart.
mental budgets have been cut
10·15 per cent.

c) We've hC1lrd that the
boord of lruste-:s (or whoever
authoriz!:S such things) au·
thonzed a r3ue in tuition from
Mr. $150 to Mr. $280. To

3.) Th31'S inrrrasini: faster
11I3n inflation.

By OAVE CHAMBEHS

This week's topic w/: ap·
preach with a great deal of
ignor3nce (ah ha. scme of you
are $lying that's not unusual
-}'ou're so cle,,'er, really).

Some of the it:norance is not,
howc\"(~r, entirel}' our fault.

It is complimented b}' a lack
of explanillion. eO$:cnt expJa.
nation. on the p.Jrt of those
on hiCh. Yes. Vir,:in13, we
speak of the increase in the
l"OSt of a year's edification here
<at D~Pauw. i.e, Mr, ~50.

•



Reaction favorabl~ to Brodie play
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Merry Christmas

and

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL:

Happy New Year

STROMBOLI
and FRENCH FRIES

TOPPER'S
CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU
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"l was very Imp~ with
the play," said Mark Long.
"n was ODe' ol the best things
rve seen an campus.,.

John H. Eigenbrod~ prol~

"'. or phil<>oophy and religioo,
said that according to profes
sional standanls he felt the
perlonnances were • I fir s t
class" He added, "l lila> the
very ma~ intensity with
which Mrs. Cowen played he.
role and Ibe empathy she
showed."

He also SLid that audience
response was one at the best
he'd seen at DePauw in the
last teo y.......

Rielt Plain said, "Every
body I ta1ked to rea11y lilted
it and thought. it was done
very well."

Moot east memben ngreed
that Frida,y nlght', audience
...... the moot responsi~, and
acoordlng to S<:hinbecltler,
"'the molt verbel"

Open every night till 8:00 p.rn.
Sundays 12:30 till 5:00

Mary, Celt ..it was a pi", we
could all get involved in."
Zink said, "I W3:S alway, very
aught up in the emotion ot it
and I think everyone wa.s....

Concerning Mrs. Cowen's
interpretation of her part. R0
land Sc:hinbecltle., who play
ed Lloyd, felt it was not over·
acted. '"To me the character
ot Jean Brodie ,nould be t.'m

phatic."
Zink said, "'The Brodie char

acter W:ts very mesmerising
to us as people."

"u you love 3OIllethin,g you
want to share it with some-
one," Mrs. Cowen said, adding
that Brodie can be undemood
only in light of the develop
ment of the en~ play.

Sue Sinyor, who played
Miss MacKay, telt that OIo50me
or the people r<ally grew in
the parts as they went aJone..

Audience respolUO was jon
as favorable.

A Hallmark Edition is a gilt that says everything 10
any and all your favorite people. That's because
every one is handsomely designed and beautifully
illustrated to meet each individuallaste4 When you
feel pretty speGial about someone, a Hallmark
Edition from our collection speaks volumes.

'W
~...-l.
£,dir..-.

The everybody gift

BOOKS PLUS
The Downtown Part 01 the Campus

Cbrioty B_ ,..ate.) played _ DI Mba Brod!o'• ..-
girls In tho LWlo Tbe.1n produclloo 1ut ..._ 01 -nw
Prime of Miu Jean Brocn.... 8u delsma '- wen (from Jeft)
Lynn Woh1felcL Beth SaDclen aDd Mern1l H.anseA.
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Comments c:enceming last
weekend's ""The Prime of Miss
Jean Brodie" were so favor·
able it hu led many students.
professors. and cast memben
to question Ute legitimacy Df
The DePauw's review of last
Friday.

Attording io cast members,
the reviewer only saw the
tint three scenes and the last
act, completely mUsing lOme

characters and the develop.
ment ot the play.

"You would have to see the
whole thing to see the char
acter development." said Vicki
Zink. who playea Sondy.

Bm Lehnhanl~ business
manager for the play, indicat-

.cd that tiek& saleo were be
low aven:J:ge: 143 for Thur.iday
.night:. rompared to an aV'e"D.ge
of 200 sales far- all plays; and
171 for Friday nighl and 196
fo. S:rturday nlgh~ com~

to a usual sellout for these
weekend nights. The theater
holds 364-

..It. was not a very good.
house." LeIulhardt Siild. "We
were fighting: all of the frater
nity dances, l=kelb411 gumes
mel The Boys in the Band'
downtown."

She lidded that be<:luse or
finals next week "a lot of
people were studying."

Most or the cast members
indicated that they had been
s10pped by strunger.. who
wanted to compliment them
on the pby.

Mrs.. Marthn Cowen. 11 grud.
Ul1te student, In speech who
played Jean Brodie. felt that
"the audiences we-re ve ry
warm and receptive."

"AC'C'OC'ding to James F. El
rod. professor or speech and
"Brodie" director, ""'lbe east
was very happy with the play.
1 thought they all did an ex
cellent job."

Me.rrell Hansen, who played

CORRECTION

In the November 20 issue.
the DePauw was inaccurate
in its figures. The correct
tigure 3C'Cording tD James A.
Martindale, University Li·
benrian. is that 6093 books
were reported missing dur
ing 1956·1967. and not 1963·
67 as reported.

ALPHA CHI OFFICERS
Newly elected Alpha Chi

officers tor the remainder of
this school year and the rLrSt
semester or next year include:
N a nc y Bartlett, president;
Ly n n Wohlfeld. personnel
chairman: Kathy Mendenhall.
pledGe trainer; Cathy Musk,
parliamentarian.

Also, Katie Penniman, house
manager; Mary Jill Jones. so-
cial chainnan; Connie Thomp
son. sophomore orientator;
Knthy Parson. recording sec
rctary; Cnthy Miller. trcomu
er; Leslie Kennedy. COZTe·

spor.ding secretary.

r
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Will pledges move from Hogate?
PAGE 5
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i ART SUPPLIES :I !
• PICTURE !i FRAMES :· :: .
: CREPE PAPER!
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• •iPOSTER PAPER!
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: CONTACT i
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i CARPETING i• •: :
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SPECIAL
COOKIES

Soon To Come

Our CHRISTMAS Cookies

10 Cenls Off On A Dozen

BAKERY
SUGAR

0» betw..., howes depending
on whether houses can aftord
to lower l'iltes to Pled&:es who
desire to move in.

Some studenb who are con·
side,Me the move tend to feel
t hat they will be missing
some~ by not movini: into
the sorority ilS scx:n ilS pes.
sible. Others 5a3 they have
.pproeci• ..a the opportunity to
live in Hogate and are unsure
it they want to give up th3.t
experi~

The idea. tor this type of
a..rnt.ngement may have- onC·
inated from .sim.i.b.r a.mange
ments made for a small num·
ber of ind.ependent men who
pledged as uppercJ.u:smen.

DDD OFFICERS
Newly elected Delta Delb

Delta officers include: Dew
Scheel president: Mary Hill
personnel cha.i.rma.n: DebbIe
Schott and Susie Trimble, co
pledge tlillnen: Linda Mark·
arian, executive vire presi.
dent: Sue Liebold and Heather
Collins.. house manager.

Abo. SoUY Frendl. tro=
er, Mony Jordan. scholarship
chairman; Undsey Whitaker,
chaplain: Bonnie Lehman and
Sue Stick:. social chainnen.

DePauw?for

DEPAUWTHE

in tslch sorority.
At a Pan Hellenic meeting

last Thursday, girls discussed
the possible approaches fot
ench sorority. Although Pan
Hell has no authority to mo1.ke
any official decision in the
mattrl", ttpresentatives were
-advised to take information
back to their houses and to
discuss the possible problems
in\oolved.

Anangemeat expensh'e
Problems Vo'hic:h might be

considered are the tact that
this arra.ngemcnt is expensive
nnd tench to fa\"Or girls who
can afford to spend the money.
Also there is the pos:sibility
that h3rd teeUngs moy devel-

several forms, such a.s scbol
arships, matching gift pro
gr.1ms, and straight gifts.

Much of the str.aight gift
money comes through the M
sodated Colleges ot Indiana
IACl). "ACI:' Sanden ex·
plained, "is a tund·r::l.ising
organiution of 15 private col
leges in Indiana."

The president of e:u::h col
lege is assigned, by the Oirec·
tor of the ACt, to c:a11 on cu·
tain cotpOr.1tions and tounda
tions to solicit support tor the
organization. The gilts to ACI
are divided among the mem
ber schools. according to the
specifications of the dOlton..

Although the business eli·
mate has been poor, DePauw's
£ift income has not been hurt
too badly. "DePauw has a
,ood reputation:' said Sanders.

Most COrpDr.1tions and toun
dations are not taking on new
commitments, but they are not
cutting bac:k on their present
giving.

Sanders indicated that al·
though he can shO\lo· few im
mediate concrete results nIter
making the ca..l1J, his work i3
gratifying in th.:at later a
check will come in, .seemingly
out of the blue, to reward him
tor his efforts.

19 ifts'gets

100 COPIES
OF LAST YEAR'S

MIRAGE

Fint the student is responsi
ble tor P'lyment of room
charges for the semester she
b .bsen~ Secondly, board
charges win be pro-r.1ted from
the Monday following the day
the girl moves out of HOg:lte.

Attording to Susie Jubell, a
Dellil Delta Delta pledge who
is considering the move, Miller
assessed room costs in Hogat~

at $280 per semester.
The university will not rec·

ognize the students ;u having
rooms in Hagate however.
Bar n h art mentioned that
rooms will not be saved tor
the girls.

Financial alT3Jlgements for
the houses are being discussed

Who
When DePauw's Air Force

ROTC unit tirst opened its
doors on campus in 1951. the
first unit commander w;u L1.
Colonel Frederick A. Sand~rs.

Now, 19 yc.:ars later, Sanders.
a nath'e or Ohio, is b3ck tor
his second tour of duty 3t
DePauw.

Sanden retired from the Air
Foree as a rolonel in l\bn::h
19iO, and took on his new as
signment of Assoc:iate Director
of De\'elopmenl last April

His position wil.h the Air
Foree was Director of Long
Range Planning Headqua.rters
tor the United States and Eur·
ope. Previously Sanders saw
duty as a tr3.n.sport pilot in
Korea, Japan, Gennany, Pan.
ama. and Greoenland.

Raising fund..I

Sanders' job entails I'3l51ng
funch for both the long and
short r.lnge development at
DeP3Uw. He maintains con
tacts \lo';th cor"pOr.!.tion.s and
found3tions th3t support high·
er education, keeping them
.tt.\lo"'3T"e of DePauw's progr.lms.
plans. and needs.

"We try to let them know
how their previous Cifu have
been used:· said Sanders.

Gifts come to DePauw in

For a Good

CUT

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1970

Next. month fifteen upper
class sorority pledges will be
presented with the possibility
of legall,)' moving into the.ir
sorority houses O1l midyear.

This unprecedented move
W3S made possible by a new
ruling trom the Dean of Stu
dents ottice. Prior to this
decision, girls who pledged :u:
uppen:l:u:s ",-omen had to Uve
a tun year in the independent
women's dorm before moving
into their houses.

The entire project was hit
jilted by sophomore Nancy
Esc.heofC. a Kappa pledge.
Escheat! originally aUered to
pay n sum to HogaTe plU5 the
regular Kappa room and board
costs it she would be ",,!Jawed
to break her contr3ct to
Hagate.

Her proposition wns approv
ed over ... week 3g0 by the
Dean of Students Orticc.

Word spreads
Once the word spread

.:l.round Hocate. practically 311
of the fifteen pledges consid
crt!d the move.

Nell e Bamhut., Associnte
Dean of Students issued a
mC'r.10 last Thursday stating
the t e m po r a r y university
policy.

"Whenever' ... student wishes
10 request ronsider.lDon oC
...ny matter peruining to wai
vcr ot his residence hall room
nnd board rontr3ct., thc request
should be m...de in writing and
...ddresscd to Miss B... mhart."
In turn Barnhart would refer
the letter to "the proper ad
ministr.1ti\'c personneL" In
most cases this mea.ns refer.11
10 Elsie Miller, Dirt'C'tor ot
Residence Halls. and Dewart!
Smyth, • Comptroller.

n... mhart's memo suted tur·
ther th:a "approv:t.1 at adjusted
charges dO"-s not imply fin...l
approv:ll to the mo\'e trom
HO&;Olte 10 the individual's
sorority since both the approv
al of Ihe sorority involved and
C'1earnnce of sorority .:arr.ll1ge
menls through Miss Mitchell
.:arc also in\'Olved:'

Summing up the new policy
Barnhart sUted, ..It should be
noted that this understnstding
applies to the 19iO-71 school
year only. This policy should
.not be considered applicable
to future years until it has
been evalualed further:'

Dual Hnancial obligation
Acrording to Miller, girb

moving out of Hoga1.e mic·
yenr must assume two finan
dOll obligations to the donn.

•

Sco(,'

Kt'll or lIuward
ON SALE AT THE COLLEGE AVENUE BAKERY

at

Ken's Barber Shop

9 E, Walnut

PUBLICATIONS BUILDING Call OL 3-8050
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THE DEPAUW. ,
surprisereal

-Mama Nunz and The Staff at.
NUNZIO'S PIZZA DEN

We Wish You The

WARMEST
CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS!

Shown h...... Don aDd Marrtou PIlcher aDd two oxamploo
of Dort,•• work. The PUchen were the Juran for t..be show and
jwlgecl tho pieces. ...."hol.. Irt Budck

WISHING YOU THE VERY BEST

PAGE 8

Ceramic show--'a

. • . that the Holiday Season has

to offer, we at the DPU Book Store

suggest you come in and pick out

those last minute gift items. Have

you remembered all your friends

on your gift list?

MERRY CHRISTMAS I I

The 8th DePauw Ceramic
Show is fascinating.

Students who come expect
ing to see the cLusic jug,
plate or whatever are in for
a big surprise.

The ....{orks were judged by
Don and MaJyrose Pik:her.
Don is assistant protessor of
out nt the University of illin
ois; M.aryrose is an art insauc·
tor at Ptlrk.bnd Junior College.

The Pitchers were on camp.
us November 11 to speak Dbout
and demOl'lStr.lte their art for
the cer.unics cb.ss and other
interested students.

Many ,,-orb hnve received
awards. All works are done
by artists in the getler.l1 Mid·
wert nre3..

Works ranged from cenunic
.sculpture (for example Geri
Snider's prize-winning blocks)
to the pols m3de by the Pi!·
chers themselves. Most o! the
itenu are utilitarian although
they rna,)' not appear so.

A show like t.hU exhibit
can't really be described in
words. It might best be de
scribed in light and that means
}'ou'vc I:::ot to see it!

r
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The NSF's science- crant is
the second in two yean far
~ome phase- of the- UniversitY.
ovenill science program. IMt
year's comparable grant is he
jne used to~ the Uni.
versity's observatory telescope
for instruction in astronomy.

AnnouncelM1\t of the two
grants was made by William
E. Kerstetter, president of th~

tJniversity.

sc:hool teachers trom Dcross the
United States.

The grunt will provide sti.
pends. dependl"l\C')" and. travel
cl10wances to the 40 partici.
p;ltlta.

KnighLs. The amount of $2500
i, "fairly typic::::l.1" nlthough the
"annual ~ttem varies."

The chief reason for maJcing
roch gifts. l.ressinger said, is
'the t"'Ompany's interest- in

mnintaining and increo.sing th,·
efficieney at the schools."

THE DEPAUW

A

• D

THE BOOTERY I E

I l:Open Every Night ru Christmas

Sundays - 1-5 A
The oldest name in h~iery I•now gives you slipp-er. (,

I D

•E'• •s
I I

• .... •

Two grants totaling $58,717
have been made to DePauw
by the National Scie.nce Foun.
dation (NSF).

One pant for $otB.S14 will
support a six-weeks institute
in economics during the .sum.
mer ot 1971. The other tor
$10.203 represents an institu.
tional grant fOl' science.

The six. weeks institute,
from June 14-July %3, will be
directed by Gerald Warren.
he3d of the economics depart.
ment. It will pennit the- ec0

nomics taculty 3t DeP3UW and
:t'veral visiting economics 13c.
ulty to improve the economics
background 01 ..0 selected high

Limedale.
These devices will remove

99.6 per cent ot the solid waste
while ope ra tin g nt tuU
eUiency.

Lone Stnr has been giving
10 the Univer.uty "on and ott
for 13 or 14 yea.rs." said

BACK

She added Ihnt the physical
'C'ducation start had b:en in
structed by Miss Miller not to
say anything about require-.
men! alterotions.

were made in the light that
'lopefully there would be
changes-"

Miss Miller said t!lat pres
(nlly there a:c no changes
which will affeel students now
enrolled ill DePauw. and that
nothing o!CiciOll has been de
cided for next ye3r's fresh
mrn.

An otticinl rele3S~, she S3ld,
will be made in :P-by.

Lone Star installed eleclro
stntie recip~lors nod dust
collectors in their Lim~al~

plO1llL The plant has been in
[ull operation since 13te! in
1969, aC"Cordint: to George F.
MeSsint:er. plant mnnager at

Lone Star cOIn be used as nn
(>xaJnple ot an ertective cor·
porate nnti-pollution drive.

HURRY

Recent rumors that have
~.rung up concerning a chongc
in women's physical education
rtqulremenu are "all lies.H ac·
coroing to Mary L. Mm."
professor of physical educa
tion.

TUESDAY, DECEl'omER 8, 1970

AC't'Ording to several fresh
man and sophomore women,
they were told they would not
have to till ccrlnin require·
menu, which began rumors
from reduced requirements to
!lO requirements at all.

Cynthia A. l\13.xwell. assis
t:tnt in physical education.
said. "Any rt:llcrncnlS mnde

Lone Star plant donates $2,500

CENTRAL NATIONAL

BANK

Rumors unfounded Sciencefoundation grant
PE requirement unaltered aids economics institute'

RecenUy Lone Star Ceme.nt
Corporation g3ve D~3uw 3
Cift 01 S2SOO. Arcoroinc to
Nonnnn J. Knights, executive
vice president of the Univer
sity, th1s cnnnot be construed
01:;; an. appe3semenl tor the pol.
lution ot the atmosphere by
Lone Star.

Since m3nY companies have
come under tire for pollution,

nom 10ft to right: FncIorick A. Sand.... ......w. dInclor ol
dn.J.opmenl: Horman J. 1CD1ghts. executiY. nee pru1dC:2.t ot
the Ualftni.1y: W. Roy Payne Jt_ nsional Yite pnddent ot
Lone Stat Cement Cotpota.t:ion; aDd. George F. Meuin.g.t.
manager of Lone Star's Cree.DC"uU. p1a:lL

r
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Poet Bly indicts American way of life

Robert SI, g..uu.res 'rigorous
ly. puc1u&1IDg bls poetry Wo••
P"t&lion with dencbed fiat.
aDd tw..ping arm mo....meD.tL

communes are aU about. "Try
and be honest with a smnll
group at people rather than
lie to everybody:' he urged.

The Ugbt Around the Body
and SUence in the Snowy
nalds are two of his hooks.

Open Every Night Until Christmas

way they slaughtered the In·
dians.

Diy said that America is a
~e" society, in the
sense that there is a ma.scu.
line and feminine soul in each
of us. "Poetry comes out of
the (~ soul." he said.

He continued that poetry
suves as a channel between
the two col\3C'ioU5ne~s.

In America Bly observed.
"!.te.n are only aUownl to de-
velop the m33CUline side; wo
men are only allowed to de·
velop the feminine side."

In his poem ""A Man Writes
to a Part of Hi.nuelt:. BJy de.
scribes that unnaturnl division.

Bly then lurned his .lten
tion to today's youth, with
their increased "moral sense."
The hippies. he said. "have
(ound a linle lite."

He .mid that thi~ is what

FOR FINE CHRISTMAS GIFTS I

cap and scarf set
Straight From Santa Claus Land

$6.00 to $12.00
Warm little knits to brighten her day; the great gilt iden
for the colJegiate on your holiday list. A wide selection
of colors.

Probably the most obvious
evidence of this lack o! sen·
sitivity. according to the poet.
is the counting of dead bodies
-even to the point ot diggin&
up fresh graves.

He abo related the Vietnam
War to "murdering the In
dians." Bly mentioned Freud's
theory tluol first. penon com
mits a crime. then forgets it.
and finlllly repe.ls iL

University Choir
to sing on raelio

DePauw's University Choir
is going to be heard on net·
work rudio as part of NBC's
"Voicea ot Christmas" pro
gnm.

Grueme Cowc:n. director of
the choir. received a call mom
a representative of NBC two
weeks ngo requesting that a.
tape of the choir be sent to
the NBC studio.

Six choirs were chosen na
tionwide to be 3 pnrt of thIs
special Christ:ma.s series. ac
cording to Cowen.

University Choir has already
made the tape and it will be
aired on all NBC network sta
tions Deeember 21 from 9:36
p.rn. to 9:58 p.rn..

WOne of the ways we know
our senses are dC'3d in this
country is the Vietnam: War."
he noted.

The Americans are thus kill.
inl: the SouthelUl Asians the

PREGNANT? NEED HELP?
PREGNANT! NEED HELP? Abortions an! no.. I..a1 in New
York Clly up to 24 ....ks. ThaAbortlon RefmalS<rricewill
protide a quick and inexpensln rnd to your prrcnancy. We
are a membrr oC the NatJonal OrpnJ:u.Uon to Ltp.llu
Abortion. CALL 1·215·818-5800 for totally <onndenllal
inrormatlon.. There are no shots or pUls to terminate a
PfeJDaocy. These medications are Intended to induce a late
penod only. A eood medical test is your best 1st action to
insure your chance ror choice. Get a test lmmrdIately. Our
prt"lnancy counseline: senicewtU providetotaUy confidential
altematJvcs to your Pffinancy. We have a lone ust of those we
have already assisted should you wish to verify this service.
COpy OUR NUMBER FOR FlrrURE REFERENCE
1.215-818-5800.

And Her LillIe Elves

l.·!rs. Friddle S:Lid she had
"no infonnation" on the pro
posed capping ceremony. but
"no nursing sta[( or faculty
will attend:'

"Although I agree I haven't
done anything major to de
.serve my cap yet, I cun't un
derstand why she would re
fuse:' said another sophomore.

The students have scheduled
a public ceremony in Gobin
Memorial United Methodist
Church on Jan. 3.

Christmases

In his boane .olce. Sly nads.
""TaJdDg the band.s of someon.
,OU lo.e. ,au Me the, an del·
leale cages.....

GRANNY

Wish YOU

The Merriest of

to cap sophs

"It's un·American to tty."
Bly oddeeL He said th.l
Americans have an avenion
to the physiC31. and that the
dislike of our senses "is kill.
ing America."

death and haw much we don't
want. to feel." he said.

"1'he temple bell stops',"
he quoted from ISS3. '''but the
sound keeps coming out of the
flowers: Beautiful"

Mrs. Catherine Friddle. di·
rector of the School of Nurs
ing, has refused to cap the
sophomore nursing students at
their ceremony pl:m.ned for
January 3.

The sophomores, who have
not worn caps in the past. will
be wearing them as part of
their cni!onn when doing
hospilal work during interim.

The .27 students '\Ill ant e d
"some kind of ceremony" in
stead of simpl)' having Mrs.
Friddle pass out the caps at
the end of the semester.

They org:lOized their own
ceremony, hoping the Director
of Nursing would agree to cap
them when they presented
their plans.

"Since she doesn't wOlnt to
cap us. we will probably have
a senior nursing student c-ap
us," said one o( the sophomore
nursing students.

Warren to head
economics group

Friddle refuses

Gerald Warren. head or the
department or economics, was
elected 13st month as vice
president of the Indiana Ec0
nomIc Forum ClEF).

The IEF. Warren said. is a
group or 140 economists em
;:-Ioyed in indUJtrial. govern·
mental. or education.31 insti.
tutions throughout Ihe sbte.

At the group's semi.annual
meetings. the economic pro
gress. growth and conditions
or \'arious areas or the stale
arc redewed. he added.

As vice presidenl Warren
will be responsible for arrang·
ing n3tional speakers for e3ch
or next year's meetincs.

He has been 3 member or
the JEr tor five years.

According to Bly. America
is a '''plastic ci....ilization.·· Ex.
plalning one of his poems he
commented on the Arnericun
way of death. where t b e
co~s' faces are painted.

"It shaws !tow much we fear

BJy began by reciting the
haiku poems o( lssa and Basho
to contra.sl the spontaneous.
unsclruh attitudes or the Ori.
ent with the complaining, un.
emotional life style or Arner.
kaos.

Poet Robert Bly (ocused his
pro g r 3 m Thursday night
around ·'the Amerit::ln way of
H!c"-its inhibited and h)"pO-
CritfCOl1 aspects.

By NANCY ELDON
and • .JEAN HAWKINS

L
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Tigers score first •
WIn, second loss

!'AGE 9

Cuy' Pittenger. who ICOnd IS poin.ts agailu.t Transyl...-aniL
jumps at center court.

in the second halt as he team
ed with Ovennan and Pine.n
cer to keep the Tigers close.

Bowers pulled down 8 re
bounds, as he also seo<ed 7
points. Pittenler grabbed 10
rebounds and was apin in
doub~titures. for the- third
stnLight contest. cannilll: 15
marken.

Dan Williams' outside Stoot·
ing helped the Tigers open the
middle, as be hit tor 12 points.
Jay Frye contributed 8 to the
losing cause.

The Tigers now Co on. the
road unti1 January. Wednes
day they ¥O to Air FOI'Ce in
Co!or.ldo Springo, and on Sa
turday. they ta.k.e on Buc.knell.

IRPauw's record is now 1·2
but thinp an> Iooldne much
better.

JUDIor S_ 0nmlUI ...o1Jo
one 01 his 15 nbouDcb gath.
end In th. Iou to TnDsyI_
.anIa.

Student Authors

Faculty Authors

Overman led the inspired
Tigers to a remarkable re-.
bounding edge over the much
ta.ller invaders.

The Transylvania. front line
a\'eragC'd 6'8" and Blunk. their
«nter. went 6'10'· and 270 Ibs.

Overman converted 9 ot 18
from the field, hit 3·3 on the
foul line. and hauled down 15
rebounds. for a gtlme high: 21
point total

Both teilOU had a good halt
and a bad halt as DPU I'ot the
first advanta£~ The ngers
held a 37-35 haULime mar&in
on the strength of 52 per cent
field goal shootine in the first
pcriod.

Overman and Sophomore
Gary PiHerq:er were constant·
ly out.reboundinC the biuer
Transylvania players.

Pittenger threw in 9 of his
15 points in the tirst halt. At
the buzzer, Rocky Bowers hit
to give the Tigers a two-.point
halftime lead.

The se<ond hall belonged
mostly to Transylvania as they
regained the lead immediately
after the tip and nE'Ver re
liquished it apin.

The Tigers were able to
draw within two or three
points but were forced to foul
at the end of the came. which
allowed the visitors to extend
their margin ot victory.

Rocky Bowen again came
in to liven up the Ticer oUense

two cruciaJ baskets. finishing
with 4 points.
DPU shot 42 per cent from the
field as Centre fired 41 per
crot.

The Tigers also outrebound
cd the visitors. 57·48.

Saturday night. the Tigers
mature~ :u they bowed to
highly regarded Transylvania
College of Kentucky, 7"-67.

The balanced scoring of the
visitors outdid the fine indi·
vidual efforts of 6'5" junior
center Steve Overman. Tran
sylvania had 5 players in
double figures, with Cosby on
lOp with 15.

in the first half. suddenly
caught fire 3nd hit for three
long b3J:kcts.

The Til!ers were a litUc too
uggrcssive, howcvcr. 3S four
St3rtCrs were burdened with ..
fouls. Poor free throw shoot·
ing helped the Tigers. :u Cen
tre hit on only 18 of 34 tries
from the ch3rity stripe.

Roc k y Bowers 3nd Roy
Simpson came in for relief
stints and both were impres.
sh'e.

Bowers threw in 8 points
and led the team in rebounds
wilh 7. Simpson came in for
the last few minutes and made

The DePauw Tiger basket·
baUer'S rebounded from their
opening loss to Wabash. and
defeated Centre Friday night.
79·70.

The visitors (rom Kentucky
were led by 5'11" guam Jeff
Ryan, who netted 18 points.

The victory. however. was
not :lS easily gained as the
score indicates. Both offenses
sputtered as the Colonels
turned the b:r.U over on errors
2.2 times in the Iir.!ll half.

This should have enabled
DPU to pull npidJy away. but
the Tigers' shooting eyes were
cold. which allowed Centre
to stay close the entire (irst
half.

DePauw would begin to pull
away and then go cold ag3in
from the field. giving Centre a
chance to close the gap.

L3rT)' DeWilte. the Colonels
frequent SC'orcr. kept his team
in the game in the tint halt.
gathering 8 or his 10 points.
Ryan .. Iso scored 10 of 18
points in the initial period.

Centre maintained a man-to
rn.m defense throughout the
first h3H which allowed Ticer
forwan! Gary PiUc.nger to
drive (he lane.

The Colonels were slow to
switch off. and Pittenger pcn
etrated time and again. scor
ing 12 poinl~

Dan Williams' oulside shoot·
inC helped DePotu"'" to a -12-36
halftime lead.

Centre began the second half
in a zonc defense which efe<:
tively shut Pittcns:cr off.
1...30')' Johnson. after going 0-6

Tiger Tales

Tigers Improve In Transylvania loss

THE COLLEGE SHOP
OL 3-3300 300 S. V"me

Merry Christmas

&

Happy New Year

•

By MAliK HUNGATE.
Sports Editor

The Tis:ers l'am::!' out of their
den on Saturday night ready
to devour Transyh·.tnia. The
highly-favon.-d vi: ltors were
nol pre'pared for the DePauw
learn which they meL

II definittl,y was not the
same tcam Ul~t lo~t 7~·70 to
Wabash and only faintly reo
sembled Ihe team that won
Olo'er Centre the night before,
79·70.

This was a team of ai!gres
silo'c. dClcrmined baUplaycr.l
",,'ho knew that the)' were good
and had yet to ~how it to
Ulcir home fans.

Most doubts werC' dispelled
lan night in Bowman as some
sparkling teamwork. aggres·

Give Christian GUts
AI Christmas

visit the
Thinker's Bookshop

sive defense and individual ef·
fort almost combined to uPSt't
Transylvania.

Some cold shooting in the
SCC'Ond half derailed the vie
tory hopes as Steve Overman
and Gary Piltenger fouled out
Ilf Ihe cont~t alter eHorts.

Overman led the team in
scoring with 21 points and
15 I1.'bounds. Mo!'!t of th(' re·
bounds were offensive. which
1('(1 to baskets or fout lhots.

Consistenlly outrebounding
thl' laller visitors. O"erman
J::ot position whtrh. added to

his quiet determination. got
the job done,

Sophomore Gary Pittenger
threw in 15 points. as his driv
ing hooks and scoops repeat
edly penetrated Ihe Transyl
vania deferue.

Pill hauled in 10 rebounds,
m05t1)' defensive, in a game
where D P U outrebounded
Trans)·lvania 53·-12.

J( the Tigers can keep im
pro\'ing as they did this week
end. things should look much
better in January when con
ference games begin.

Have you a manuscript (poetry. fiction, non-fiction) of
tIny P3l'cs or less!

Will you let us consJder it for publication!

It we publish your manuscript we will P'ly royalties (small)
and wllJ copyriaht it in your name.

·'·Us·· 'nea1ll the gTOUp 0/ lIoung publuhen taking mil

interim coune.

EuUIETH CHRISTMAN'

316 A AsBuay

Looking for

A Different Kind of

Christmas Present?

Then See The Interesting Collection 01

ORIGINAL STAINED and LEADED GLASS

OBJECTS ON DISPLAY AT THE

DePauw Art Center

L



CAM, Gobin -- 'independent of University'
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'"lbe problem in the past,"
he continued. "has been that
in the rner&in& of c:hu1"th~ it
has llOl he<>n atrong groups
cominc together. but rather
weak.M

Th..... Is no firm th«>1ogieal
base -rot' the ecumenical move
men~ Swamon explained. "I
~ accept the ecumen·
ica1 movement. but it must
corne out of our strength and
not OUt of our weakness." he
said.

SENATE

WED

For gifts that you can give in

the spirit and name of the re

deemer whose birth we celebate
-visit the Thinker's Bookshop, S. Vine Sl

Adults $1.50 and ChIldren 75c

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY

6e-.->'M...-
GEORGEC. SCOTT/KARL MALDEN..e.-"~l."_ ..a.-..o-- ......-.

in"PAtTON"AfUUllcWlllHlWlI1IllW/lllI maumal

bueiI 011 their common tadll·
li.es. "Each local e h u r e h
buIJding Is c:realod by the
funds of the local memhen.
but the bu!ldinc it.oelt is aI·
wa)'S own<cI by the contu-
eJlCe."

J\nsw~ questions as to
why Grotliek might baw pr0

posed the sev~ of relations
between CAM and Gobin, Ker·
stetter explained that Mamooe
llllUJY thoughtful people who
consider the the ecumenical
aim. it -= in theory to
give no 1oc:al home to the
movem.enL"

Away from Church
S"""'""" add<><! that the ec·

umenlc:a1 movement is ....
movement away from the in.
~luUonal rhureh."

ot 3-4193

tor at a crucial point in its
1WtoIy. alld the .tale procnun
which tlnancao CAM (Indiana
<:ommboion for Unilod Minis
tries in Hieber FA",,,,,,'tjoo) is
having finencial prohl.emo."
(The R..v. Donald Ilassart, last
year's campus m.i.nIster left
lest spring to _ anothei'

position in Denver. Colo.)
'"lbe qu...tlon to be asked."

Swanson ronlinued. "is: will
the Indiana commission be
nble to come up with the bud·
~e< f<lr CAM?"

Enacts ol_
Questioned ... to the possihle

eUecl.o of the threat ol Rev.
Jameo Gronlck. minister ot
Gobin Memoria1 Churdl. to
!:!Ve.r relations between CAM'
:u>d GObin Church, Swanoon
drew the analogy betwloen the
two orgunizations ana a fam
ily.

"U a tami.l,y decides to live
in dif!erent rooms, no one
hene!il.o much from the "".
rongemen~" lu! said.
K~ also commented

on the necessary relationship
betwloen the two organizutioru

night

EXAMS

ning room ol Rector Hall."
~h.e s::lid.

Natalie Stahl, president of
M=>n Hall. d....,"bed the
eovent as '"a chance for the
l:irb in the donn to mix and
mingle among the pledge
olasses-get to know peopt.....

Although they are not sure
now many will tum out for
Ihe activities, they are hope!ul
that thA!re will be a !arll'<>
number.

*

Thursday

HAPPY

WISHES YOU

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and

FOR QUICK DEUVERY CALL

GEORGE'S PIZZA

OL 3-4192

A

sep;ualinn between the two
lod",. in the put. there WU3 a
~efinite link between them,
:u:rording to Swamon. '"The
local pastor ""'as the d.irector
of the loeal Foundation," he
explained.

Continuing the history of
CAM, Swanson sold that two
('I' th..ree years ago "'there was
• need felt to bring ~ther
different denorn.inntions."

Merging at that time in an
ecumenical approach to the
ctmpus ministry. the~
<list. the United Church of
Christ. the Disciples of Christ,
and the Presbyterinn chun:hes
;oined forces.

l<fJ'he participation of the
ChTistian ministJy on cam·
puses has recently rome under'
tire becnuse ot its invoh'8J1ent
with studenls,," Swamton ex·
plained.

He hypothesized that the
~ of the PIPbIem of
campus m.i.nistries is economic"
<tho key being tile Inflation in
the United States.

"Unfortunately." coalinued
SW3llSOll, "CAM~ il.o direc-

with a fraternity.
Smith said "'this is the only

cpportunity to do somet.hlng
Christm.asy. 50 ....-e·re aoint iL"

"'From 8-10 p.rn.. the fresh
men will be traveling from
I:ving unit 10 living uni~ sing.
iLg earols.,·· Smith SOlid. "From
~;30 till 11:30 p.m.. the treoh·
man dorms .....ill be holding an
open hOWlC'. and from 10-11
p.rrL. there will be a reception
(or freshmen only in the din.

carol

Br MAllY HILL
Managing Edlia<

""The Christian Action Move
ment (CAM) and Gobin Mem.
orial CIwn:h are. in principle.
:.r.dependent of the Univer.
';ty." explained W1I1iam E.
Kerstetter. president of. the
University, in a recent inter
view concem.in.g ·the. coo.tr()..

vcrsy over the proposed CAM.
Gobin split. (See The 0.
Pauw~ Dec. 4, 1970).

"'eM! is a creation of the
Methodist Chun:h in Indiana,"
he continued. "WIult philo
sophical judgment theni.' is 011

the value of CAM must nee
essnriJ.y 00 a .finaJlCi.al one."

University chaplaln, Marvin
SW3.llSillO. a member at the
boon! of diredors of CAM.
("ommented that ""the campus
In!nlstry is a ~livelY DeW

devOlopmcnt of the 1ast 25-30
ye=r."

Explaining the hiStilrieal
background of CAM. Swamon
oold that CAM is an outg'r'O'W'th
of the Methodist Student
Foundalinn of Gobin Church.

Although there is a leg:>!

Freshmen

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

FURNITURE
SUPPLIES

-Service -

CALL OUR
NEW NUMBER

OL 3·8001

for

See

PERRY
Office Supply

The tn:shman girls' quad is
..,onsoring a caroling party
from 8-10 p.m. Thursday night.
Julie Smith. coordinatar of
the event explained that eoch
Door group would be teamed

···rush
(ContInued from P.... 1)

cided how to curry it oul"
Fanhel also elected new of·

ticen l1t the Thursday meet·
ing. They are Cathy Ryan.
president; Mnry Ann Knapp,
vice president; Jane Doyle.
sccretar;y; and Toni &rbnro,
treasurer.

The .new officers will tnk.e
over at the beginning of win·
ter t'enn.

•

1414 South Bloomington
Greencastle

Feature Each Evening
AI 7:30 p.m.



booutIIuL- _ oxplablod lhil u.. _ wu dnIiiiiCI by Ted Kiiiap/JIII. wbo
graduated ""'" DePauw Jut you. He added tbo1 u.. d..... wUJ be uaod 10
&D.DOU.DC'e other 'W'iAter term _nets. It will be connd by triugu1u~.
........ by Fo/mluy.
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Plans become reality

as Winter Term opens

Capehart blocks burning
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enforcement

mateJ.y 2S per c:ent of the studen~

aDd lll<U1ty ""' OOinl something
eiltter directly or lndiret't.Iy re
Io1ed 10 the theme.

Many oreaniuu.ions and indust·
ries Ate welroming studen~ to
participate in their proenuns fot
the mocth 01 study. Iladlo and
television stAtions and newspa
pers nre accepting stl.de:nts into
their sludios to gain a month's
experience.

Inner city rehabilitatioa cen
ters. t'O.fl"ections institutions. wei·
lare llieocles. and public and prl
vnte schools provide opportuni
ties lor students 10 study bWll8D
P5Ychololital. educational. and
social problems.

15-20 per cent of the t'tUllpUS
popu11ltion (about -&00 students)
will be 0(( t'!llI1pUS (ot aJJ or part
of the winter term. lodividWll
and llfOUP pnljects ""' being

(Conlu-d,,_.)

University pays
to halt pollution

DePauw University is leDt"D.i.a&
that il costs moaey 10 ball pol·
Iution.

University employees who haul
awn.>' t'ampus trash report that
becinn.in& this month DePauw is
paying approxhnalety SH • day
10 dwnp trash in the new Pul·
nam County sanitary IaodIlll

By extension, this ....ould mean
!hal the Uaiverslty will be pllY'

ing more thao $2,000 a year
....hich 1t formerlY did not have
to pny.

1be DeW bDdlill be&8D oper..
tion this month as a result of an
Indiana st1lte lnw aimed nt re
ducing poDution and making lar·
!>age and trash dJsposaI more
sanitary.

The Inw Corbids burning and
I'equircs a site Crom ""him pos.
sible C'Ontnmin.1nts rn;Iy not es·
cope: nnd pollute water supplies.
It also requires that refuse be
C'O\·em.l by dirt.

Thert was no clulrge at the old
dump. operated by the City of
Cn.'''nl·nslle where t r ash ...·as
burned and reCuse teCt uncu\·ered.

Jobn E. Swellriaien. chair·
oan 01 the board 01 SlaodanI
Oil CcfDPllllY IlDdiaoal. will
speak 'nIesday. JIUlWll'Y 12.
at 11 a.m. in Gobin Cbureb
.. the lop;" "Air PoDutiou
and the Alllomoblle."

Alter live to six years of plan
ning by l.cuIty and c:ammiuees.
the first rour·week winter term
period Is UlJderway .1 IlePallw.

Ideally, the aim 01 winter term
Is that il should be dill,,",ol and
uncoa\·entioaal in structure and
topics. 'Ibis aim seems to b4ve
been adlIeved. Student and lac:
..ally ~ genernted projects r a D It e
from D course in seU-defease (or
women to D study of ...·eUare

:t:ene:es.
'!be O\'mill theme Cor the month

or study is "Our Oeteriornting
Environment: C1n Man Remain
Human!:' The topic was c:bosen
by the lVinler Term Commill<e
more than a year DItO.

Rei. to tho...
Projects need DOl be related 10

the oven:ill theme. but approxi-

eau refused to take oCfit'w action
llialnsl the city. Cape!ulrl ob
taioed the services of an attorney
and initiated a rourt injunction
lorbJddinl the tree burnlng,

Cape!ulrl said that • prelimi·
nary bellriai Is 10 be beld 'I\Jes.
<by to determine if the inilinl
lniunction should become perma.
nent. U this action is LUra. a
lull scale trial will lake p...... in
July, Cape!ulrl said

Capehart said that he ...·as ;I;

lrieDd of Richard G. Lugar. ~.
or of Indianapolis. aDd hated to
embarrass the mayor in nny way.
HO...·e\·er. the t'it)' should not be
allowed to violate i~ 0'01011 ordin
ances Corbidding open-air burn
ing:'

(Continued on p~ S)

University oWcWs may ooti!y
a living unit in advance that the
Uni\'en:ity is aware of possible
_ oceuring; inunedillle

in,'estij,p.Uon m3y be made at the
time of a suspected viowtioa:
Md, the University !MY contD.ct
a living unit following an alleged
intrnction of a regulation.

In the e\'ent of an inunediate
investigation. t b e appropriate
dean will be ootified and be.
along wil'" a security officer. will
m\'estigate the suspected \'iollr
tieo. U a.living unit is found to
be in violation of a Uni\'ersily
rule. a rf'pOrt ....ill be drawn up
wd referred to the Dean of Stu
den~. who will det.ennine which
disciplinary body will luuldJe the
situatioa. In the CLSe of viom.
tions otturing in a fraternity. the
case ...'OUId be referred to Knppa
Tnu Knppa (I\.''KJ. the interfra-

(Contu-d .. _41

By BILL KIEDAISCH

A niDeteen· )'ear· old OeP;I;UW

Ucivenity so~ loot De
Poww's winter term theme ser·
iousIy aDd eflectively blocked •
city 01 IDdlanapolis Cbrislmas
tree burnlng cer<mollY this ~-.elt.

Crail: Cape!ulrt. ~"Ofkinl: as •
temporary air polJutloo inspector
for his wiater term proied.
slopped the annual 1\o'eUth Nighl
Cbrislmas tree burnlng 10 be
held in JeveraJ Indbn3polis parks
Wednesday ciihL

Capehart said that be was nt
lhe Indianapolis Air Pollution
Bureau Wednescby and rtteh'ed
sc"eral t'alU complaininlt about
the upcolTlinJ:: tree burning.

All.hou.&h the Air Pollution Bur·

lcce) "wish ... are able 10 eo
Coree University r~
which have been developed • • •
by the CcllllllWlity Concems Com
mittee:" University olflcinls will
ba"e to assume the responsibility
of enforcing the regulations.

Uader this new policy. Unh'er~

sity 0(ficia!3 and seaaity ol(lC'U'S

will hnve the right to enter any
livine unit on campus without n
senrch "'1LmUlt to in\'estigate re
ports of in!mctions of University
rules. '!be letter cites "rensoD

able cause" as the bDsis (or these
investi&:ntions. DeaD Wr Ieb t
stDted that R:&sOnZlble couse must
be eslJlblished "10 llS5W'l! the
student body thaI there will be
DO capriciousness" in rea:nrd to
the in\'t~sti&Dlion procedure.

Investie3tiom will coocem pri
mnriJy viollltiom of the visitn
Uoo. driDkinl. and drug recuU>
tioos.

WINTER TERM CALENDAR
This Wook - J .... "12

Fri.. Jan. 8 - 2: p.m.-LeCture
and discussloo: Pete Vik;y. I...•
mer National 5e<urity Cooncil
member and foreign affairs spe
dalist: OD Lnlin Americ:D. Room
I'" Asbury IJ4U

Fri.. Jan. I - I p.m.-Films:
"A TIme I... Bumnig" and ''In
terview with Bruce Cordon" Un
ion 8Dl1room .

SaL. Jan. 10 - a p.m.-Film:
"A TIme I... BuruillC' and "In-

Moo.. Jan. 11 - 11 p.m.-Dr.
Elvis J. Stilhr. president, Nntion
at Audubon Society. "Mao and
His Dl\'iro~" Gobin Church.

Moo.. Jan. 11 - S:oIS p.m.
Duplicate Br l d g e Tournament.
Union Buildinl.

Tues.. Jan. 12 - 11 a.m.
John Swearingen. chninnD.n of the
bo:mt St;!ndnrd Oil Undinna)
"Air Pollution nod the AulOmo
bile" Cobin OUlrch.

University plans rule
Enforcement of University rules

and regulations is DOW in the
bands of ndministratioa oLndals.
according to n Dec. 15 letter from
Wi!li4m McK. Wrigh~ de.. 01
students.

The letter. circulated to aU liv
ing units before Otrist.nw: vaca
tion Olnd sent to aU p:lmlts dur·
in:: the hoIida)... staleS tha~ siDce
neither Uvine unit olfw:ers nor the
Community Cooce:rm ('.ommjttee

a-m. Ub WbU.r Term. baa
alrftd., goUen to thls woman
atudent. as ahe ••nb ~nt·up

~tWly on a .o1Jeybe11.
-pboto by EmmI'rich
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Am 0 D g DePauw Unh'ersity's
endowed professorships is the
Martin V. Seiger Professorship of
Eoglisb Bible.

FRIDAY, JA1'WARY 8, 1971

llerrill in Indinru:lpolis nod lhe
R. It DonneUey Company in
Cra,,'CordsviUe to see pub!ishing
in operntion Dud dis.."'USS the de
tails of various jobs ,,'ilh editors.
man.agcrs. and other ('Om~ny

oC!lciuls.
The eroup will visit the IndinM

Unh'crsity Press in Bloomington
to see how a non-prolit press is
llUllUlllc<l.

'January House' will rem3ln in
operation throughout the spring
semester. The group hopes to
swn up at the end 01 April ond
decide ...·hcther the open1lion has
lost or made woOney.

DELEGATE
Senior Joe VosicJcy was an oC·

£icial member of the llinob dele
gaHon to the White House Con
ference on Children in Washing·
ton. D.C•• Dec. l3-1&.

Monuscrl... brief
Available manuscripts we r e

fairly brid. ran&1n& /rom rJcllon
to poetry. '!be lllllllU5Cripl to be
published was cbosen earlier this
WffL However. arra.ncements
must be made with the author
"before the name of the work ~aa

be i'<1eased. ChrtsImM SlI1d.
"U the author doesn't agree to

have us publish his numuscript.
we'll have to 10 to our secocxl
ebolce." she explained.

EadI s1udeol will be ...I~
to ••pecille job in the 'JlUllIl1rY
House' corporatiolL 1be group
hopes to recover its investments
by su=sslulIy pubtisbln& nod
sellln& the cbosen lllllllU5CripL

PI... fltld trips
Field trips to various publl.!h~

iug companies nod operations nJ·
50 will be n part of the project.
The group will trowel to lhe na
00001 publishing rll'tD 01 Bobbs·

THE DEPAUW

'January House'

By DEBBY ROGERS
Ten DePauw students and a

DeP4JUW proCessor are g!)in&: into
the publishing business (or win
ter term.

"We will oper3te exncUy as a
proCessoio.:ll publisb.irq: ( i r tn."
E1Wlbeth ChrislmM. ossIst4n1
proCessor or En&1lsb. said..

Each student bas invested $ts

in L'>e project "lbe Business 01
PublishinC', ODd Christm.:lo also
tuls invested a colUid~le sum
of ber own money.

'!be group will setect nod pub
lish OJ; manuscript during the win
ter term period. 'Ibe corporation
Iuls dlosen the name "JlUllIl1rY
House,"

Christman, dir<c:tor of the pro
Ject. 5'lld s1udeots met durinl: the
week to re:ad the seven available
manuscripts and mnte their 1U

ommendallons as to ,,"hic:b man
uscript to clxlose.

STORE-WIDE

SAVE UP TO 50 PER CENT!

Interim group turns publisher

SALE NOW GOING ON AT

'l\\'O duplicate bridge touma
rnt'n1s will be held during winter
lenn in the Unioa Building IUBI.

The lOur'IWnent organized by
Bill Neibnd. Pete Horst tUXl

Prot. John Ricketts will meet
'IU<sdoy nod lburs<loy. JlUl. I:!
and It at 7:30 p.rn. in the un
Bnll:oom. There ...·ilI be n $1
res:is!:ation lee and cash prizes
.....ill be 3 ...·nrded.

The olber tournament span
s-xoo by the UB will meet C\'er)'

Mondny 'It 6:-15 p.rn. upstairs in
the Union. There will be n fLlty
cen.t regist.r.ltion lee :md rroster
points will be aw:lf'ded.

L-iberal Studies OK'd
The Liberal Studies Program. part of the proposal

for new graduation requirements submitted by the Edu·
cational Policy Committee was removed from the table
and passed by Ihe faculty early in December.

Robert H. King, associate professor of philosophy
and religion and a member of the Educational Policy
Committee and who helped to fonnulate the proposal,
said that the proposal passed by the faculty was origin
ally part of a two-part proposal to change graduatior
requirements.

"The rirst part or the propos.3l Studies Progrnm will be subject
wns not ret:1ined; it was oot to rc\':ew by the faculty. and
Dded on." King $Did. This part rna)' be presented to the (llCUlty
o( the propo:s:l! called (or:l to be acted on as a permanent
change in I;rndutlLion require- ~ of the c:urriculwn.
J1ll'tllS. dh'iding them inlO six Pilot P,ogrMt
an':=. or which a student ....,ouId "This is D pilot program:' King
have the option of completing explained. "We didn't feel .....e
(h·c.. could test it unless ....·c took a

The rU'St part of the proposal. group right (rom the beginning of
w~ich ....·as tnbled in May, 1910, their freshman year:·
remains on the tnble and has oot King said Lhat man,y things re-
yet been ncted upon. Only the maio to be decided concerning
Libcr:ll StLdics proposal was re- thc Liberal Studies Program. A
mo\"cd from the table. (ncully committee will be formed

LibernJ Studies ....';15 the second to work out guidelines (or the pro-
pnrt of the prop0s3l. with the opo gram. such as odm.is.sions sUlnd-
tion that :lOY student ...."QuId be nrds. super;ision. and require-
allowed to ......ork out his 0 ....11 pro- rnt'nts (or D major.
gram of study without require- d
ments. ~'ith the help or two ad- Br; ge tourneys
visors.

Tne Liberal Studies Program
....·as sep.3r.lled from the rtrSt part
of the propos:l! and ....'as p:lSSed
...·ith the amendment that enroU
ment in the Progr;un be limited
to ruty students tram the in
coming freshman class.

Limit ~rtici~h

"We felt ...oe had the best
chance of success if .....e limited
the number of people 50 .....e
could den! with them clfectivcly:'
King said.

'Iile progrnm will go into cUect
next September. Fifty l.reshmen
wiU be admitted to the program
in the rU'Sl semester of the 1.971
T.! sehoot year. and lilly (resh-

l1lt!n ·iIl be admitted in cnch of
the t o subsC'quent )'ears.

Alter three )'ears the l.i..benlI

15 So. Indiana SL

-

PROFESSIONAL HAIR STYLING

Specializing In
Hair Color

r-------------------~--,
II I I

I Welcome Back & Good Luck I
I I
I I
: Get all your interim supplies at the :
I DePauw Book Store, open: I
: 8:30- 5:00 Monday-Friday :
I 8:30-12:00 Saturday I
I I
I I

: The DePauw Book Store :L J

•••

Towne Beauty Salon

GIRLS



Winter term spirit at The DePauw

The DePauw Editorials
What do you do with your time?

as the Course System and' the
Winltt Term! Might this change
become n major f3ctor in nttr3ct·
ing: new studeats to OePnuw!

The Admissions Office c:na step
up visil.1tion o( high schools
(ne.1rly tw~thirds higher now
t'um n )'car agol, but it must be
Olble to show that DePauw is
more exciting educationallY thaD
many oC our competitors if in
these difficult times it is to fill
the freshman class. The awake
'::00 competent high school sen·
iors OePau...· has nI.......ys "'''allted
must be persu.xltd t.h3t this is
the best nc::KSe:mic c:ommuni~' Cor
thclTL

The only hitch in all this is
th:lt no studt.>nts now at DePauw
can enler thp progr:un, and onl)'
Cifl)' Creshmen in each o( the
next three entering classes. The
p1:ln is so cxeush'e that only a
'·et)· fl.",' students may even be
nWJ,re of its cxistence. ~o pres·
\'Ilt students arc going to be en·
thusi3Slic salesmen for DePauw
beca.use oC Iheir partieip:uion.
w. sinn.' only one out of t""ch'c
to fourteen in rach of the ne.'(1
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ments in the immedin~ future.
Js not the educDtional ,,"wid mov
ing too rnpidly (or this progr:un
to be on 3. pilot basis that oomits
only 150 students in the next three
years and eJl:cludes all present
DePauw students~

U eaough people now on c:un
pus believe this progro.m should
be open to eV6)'Gne it might be
worthwhile to let this be known,
Perhaps the faculty ...·ould rtron·
sider its rigorous limlulion or the
number of pouticipants.

RUSSELL COMPTON
H..d of Dop_nt of
Philosophy .nd Religion

.... IoI ......a 'ptll t~ I'll'!. undO',
Ih.. ""' .. ,,, .. I hlulfw S,,"'" PU._
h ..,...a I_w II"'... • ...... ,,. du,lnc
Ihl' ' ..cul~, U'ulallS ., U1, ,.,:a,
..:lI,.. ", dllrin.: \·a":l.IIQn ;lind ••:lm.

~'::dll"t~.. t"~·~i:\ In ~~~fr~~...a.so,.;i:;
at C,,·p .."':nll... 'ndb... I, "ndr, Uu'
acl tI' "~h'h " t,1"

SuD.,rrlpll..n If t I 'l.'" pc,
)'..;a, "." p.. , .... n ' .. ' ,\aIlIPu
t .. ""'potnd.n.... to. Tilt' O"'':I.u'''.
l'lUI Olh.... Ihnhhnc. n.... 31:.
C,,,.nt:ull .., Indun" hU).

dem.s would become deeply in
\'Ob'ed in dinlo&:1Je on the nature
oC lhat education which liberntes
the individual aad society. IIighly
motivated learners cannot re
strain themselves Crom sharing
their insights wIth others. and
such sh.3rinA: is essenW11 to edu
calion.

Fac:ult)· members DUI.)' tUl\'e
(ears thnl this plnn will reduce
the number of students enrolling
in their departments. Perhaps
the distribution of students be
t ...·een departments ....ould not be
much :l!fec:ted. Students want
the best education they can i:ct
and their inlerC!its nre di\·erse.
Perhaps the)' ...·iIi J:o further ....ith
more momentum in the 3re.:lS

where their inlerests nre strong
est but will W3Dt a i:ooti selection
oC related courses outside these
areas.

In an}' C3.sC. unless ....e ('nn con·
vince prospective students thm
important things are eotnJ: on ~t

DePau.... ...·e may tuwe shnr"ply rt....
dured ~lImt'nts In nil depart·

THE DEPAUW - WINTER TEIIM
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three freshman c:a15scs eM par
Ucipatr. high school seniocs are
not lOin:: to be c:.boosini: DePauw
brcnuse tbry have good re.uon
to belie'oe they eM be OOrnitted
to Libetnl Studies.

If many do WMt to enter the
progrnm it may be occasion Cor
deep discontent because o( ",'bat
may seem like complete arbi·
trariness in the selection oC fJ!ty
persons from M entire ehw.

Why not open the program to
aU studenu! Let's rl'rognize
that the more people that nssWllC
.se1f~ection nod responsibility in
their lin'S the better. nnd thnt
Creedom to shape ODe'S O"''TI des·
tiny provides far stronger moti
vation in education lhan prescrip
lion by others. Why not treJot
e,·et)'one nlike and let c,'eryone
dwose (or himself bct...·ccn the
pres.."'Ot requirements and the new
progrnm~

If all were free to do so no one
could charge unfairness, and a
n~' srnse o( pel"5Orul dignity and
responsibility might emerge on
campus. Real community might
occur In ...·hleh C:u:ulty and stu·

to do things of personal interest.
However, there are inherent risks with

the time afforded by winter lerm. With·
out a doubt, there are going to be those
students that will view winter tt?rm as a
month of perpetual parties.

The only hope is that these people will
constitute a small minority. The faculty
has been trying to institute this program
for nearly five years. They finally have.
Let's take advantage of it-positive ad·
vantage.

Bill Walt

the staff attends to its classes first and
then heads for long evenings of work in
the publications building.

Publication time is being moved to
noon on Tuesdays and Fridays in an at
tempt to provide better service and ob
tain a wider readership on campus. A
special winter term subscription is being
offered for one dollar.

The DePauw invites wide participation
by its readers during the month on issues
relating to DePauw University or the
winter term theme.

So, with this issue, we're of! and mov
ing with the rest of the campus into De
Pauw's first winter tenn.

Forum
-The Editon

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1871

UDoes anybody really know what time
it is?

Does anybody really care ... ? '!

How appropriate these two lines from
"Chicago's" first album are for Winter
Term. \Vith the restrictions of a regular
curriculum absent, time, as DePauw stu·
dents are accustomed, has become an ir
relevant factor.

Not only does \\inter term provide an
opportunit)" for students to take courses
from an extremely varied and unique
field, it also allows the students the time

Reader

The DePauw, in line with the winter
term spirit, is trying something new
itsell.

Seven issues will be produced during
January as a winter term projecL The
newspaper will be produced by veteran
staff members, by students who have
worked on other publications, and by
some students who will be getting their
first taste of practical journalism.

The paper will be directed by an edi·
torial board selected by the Board of
Control of Student Publications.

The staff's goal is to give broad and
deep coverage of winter term activities.
Another goal is to dig into DePauw's
"environment" with more depth than is
allowed during the regular term, when

Dear Editor,
I thinl< any Iaculty penon

could jusUy ~ proud of the DC'

tion of the faculty in iu Decem
ber meeting whee it adopted by
n Inrge majority lhe Liberal Stu.
dies Progr3m. This ....ill encour·
;lgC students to be responsible
for their 0"''0 education. It should
provide for the (reedom~ rele
"ante the)' ha"e been seeking.
Essentially what is required is
Ih:ll one work out n ration:Jle. in
terms o( goo.ls and their imple
mentation. (or his 0"''11 education
...·hich can ~ defended persu:r
sh'eb' before n (aculty conunit·
tee. Nenrly aU other present reo
quiremenu nre ...·..ived.

Hopefully the perslUSi\'(~ ration·
ale ....iII be n hunUe taken very
seriousl}' by all. This just mi~t
be one oC the strongest aspects
oC Liberal Studies. inciting much
thought and dialogue on ....hat
educotion should be at iu bcsL

Is it possible Utat there may
~ more excitt'ment o"cr this
pro;r.u:n than any oC the other
good ch:l.nges at DcP~uw. such
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Musicians travel, view business side

Call OL 3-4400

Putnam County Learning Center
Need driver to transport Learning Center students
from Greencastle to school at 8:00 a.m. & 2:30 p.m.

Pay lOe a mile.
Can be used os car permit excuse.

By SUE SCHAEFER
A trip III Elkhart. Ind.• the bond

instrument center o( the nation.
is being planned lor ~'iater term
by Robert Gf'O(OCk. associate pro
lessor in the school 01 music.

Thirty students ha\'c signed up
(or tbe trip ..'hieb will include
v!st!: to (j,'e (actories which nun
ulacturc band instruments.

"Mnny or the students going
bn\'C alre:Wy taken one o( the
gu;ded tours at the Elktuu1 (Ole

tona" GJ"OCO(k snid.
"The lours nrc plnnned as good

will promotions (or high schools,"
'he continued. "But rnlher than
guided tours. we win ba\'C D

dunce to osk specific questioru:
nnd watch specific operations."

G:'OCOCk cited the purpose of
this trip as "A chance to open
intert!:St in the business ospecl or
the music industry,"

One of I.rgest
The music industry. aC't'Ordlng

to Grocock. is one o( the Wiest
in the DDtion. including recanting
companit!:S, instrument marwlne
turers. publishers. lllId the moss
medil:l: radio and television.

-enforcement

There is only one school in
the country. however. which 0(

lers a degree in the business side
01 mu.sic; the University of Ali·
ami.

"There are possibilities here
lor such a major. in 0Ul area
major of br.tg, ...'nOdwi.nds. or
strings. (OtJpled with ~DOmic:s."

he $Old.
"Most of the people who 1."

into the bus1Dess nnd han drift
into it" he explained.

"Whe" a _ Is inlerested
in majoring in mu.sic, he usunlly
npproaches It lrom the aspect 01
either per(onnin.K or lencb.ing,"

otten. ncmrding to Grocock. a
high sdlool tcocher will rUld
summer employment as D con
sultLlnt to na iastrumeat mnnUo
lacturing mnlpolOy givinJ: leSti·
monies nbout the product.

This mn,y leOld the teacher to
an invoh'ement with the design
01 the iostrumefll. lllId bier to
..Ilillg lllId od,·.rt1siog.

"U's sOld.. becOluse there is so
much more in\'olved in music
thao pbying or t<=hing... Cn>
rock said.

Bt{ore a publisher designntes ::l

..wk lor publication. he needs
someone knowledgeable in music
to review the ...·ork.

"A musician tan receh'e lorty
dollars just (or reviewing one
...wk.·· according to Grocock.

FAt stations ....hich (eature Mu
uk. alone bire hW1dreds o{ mu
S:cians. Grocock s:J1d.

Songs which ore plll)'OO over
MlWlk stations are ones that are
(:uni1iar' to e1o·et)"Ooe_ They hllve
been a.rranged by musicinns. bow
C\'er. who try to ..'Cl'd out every
(r;lCC o( emoUoJl.3J ('ODtent

"One e!:lement in which I hope
the students will become involved
is the recent conlro\'ersy about
the copyright laws:' Grocock
said.

'Ibe national copyright Law b3s
DOt been duLnged since 1900. and
acrording III Crococl<...... hasn't
_ <nlorced corredIy :IllY.

w:lY.'·
Tbc present copyright law

states thD.t DO musical work can
be reproduced without the per
mission 01 the author,

"When the lo.w wns written

how,e\'er;' Ct'O('OCk SOlid, "there
"'115 no such th~ ns a Xero.'(
mDC'hine."

Crocock expbin<d thol this is
runnin.e mnny shef1 music in
dustries out oC business.

"High schools nre buying one
ropy 01 n song Cor their choirs
nod orchestrllS. Olnd duplicating
t.hc rest on .. COP)' nudllne.

"That way the sheet music
C'Orn~ doesn't sell as ITUIJlY
copies nod doesn't make up lhe
cost Cor their printing m:Jchinl's
and other equipment.·· he said.

"People aspiring to be u mu·
sleUm shouW know about this.
because it bwu them. too. in Uu11
they \lmn'l receive as ITUIJlY roy·
alties Crom a song they write or
3rTa.nge." Grocock continued.

U L'te Inw W:lS ch:utJ:ed. he eo'c
ploIne<J, schools ",wid have to
oc"5ignate more money to the
purch:1s~ ot music.

'''Ibis C'OUld very C35i1y be done
b)' getting rid or nurching bands
and uniforms:' acconlin!: to Oro
rock.

"Just think 01 00.., rnnny in
struments nod how much music
could be bought U S10.ooo wnsn't
on new uniturms c\'ery (C\l,' year

The trip to Elkhart will lnst
(or D Wu' and n hair sometime
during Jnnu:try ",,'hen r~ears.'lls

(or the contemporary music fes
tival nrc not too pressing,"

"rm curious to see:' Grocock
snid." just which students t.oct
excited aboul wi this. I my..:r
am very enthusiAstic,"

$ $ $ $

Great to lUI in your warclrobe
to linish the winter seasonl

54" WOOL AND WOOL-LIKE FABffiCS

Reqularly up to $5.98

$2.00 Per Yard
(while they last)

-

SALE

Fabrics

SlIEE

Lucia's

CLEARANCE

at the

SAI.E

~lntunaUon.al Sit ii era for
Peace" .tult~lored Sid Patch
and n ron I e )lrd.lUon with
chain. 80th have ISP lna;lcnla
and are avallabl* now for the
flnl Ume in US only throulh

~':.di~:.~r::wSes7'~C:;t~
~~I~n,fOl' ~~ho~ ~r:orld~:i
Join the lSP toda)'l Mall to:
Student Tnvd Serv'«a, P.o.
Box 1938". Sac,..mento. CaUf.
9.s8 Ii, ~Cood SIdinc· Puce"

SKlIERS
ATTENTION

pelky. llttllrding to Wright lllId
ooJ.y ODe Jtlter from a student
Parents have. (or the most part.
endorsed the new policy. but there
bns been n mixed renction nmong
the student body. Some student!:
M\'e supporletl the University
regulntion as no honest JnC:lSure
towards tulDdling University dis·
cipline; but there h3s been some
studeot criticism o( the OC".:i POU
C)' ns being restrictive and un·
rensonab1e,

$

There bn\'e been only nbout
eia:,ht to ten lellers (rom pnrent!:
in response to the enlorttment

compouhded U Uni\'ersity offie
b1s nre h.1mpered in Dttempting
to enter a living unit in the course
o{ the investigation. In these
""""". llttllrding III Wright. "pun
islun<nt could he ocrorded III in
dividuals and or Ii v i n g units
'which condoned the viol.i1Uon o(
reguLatioru:,"

The Uni\'ersity does not eJ:pec:t
nny student rebellion to the new
enforcement policy until someone
is coughL II student rd><1lioll
lOOt pbce on 3 wgc scnle. as
in the!: case 01 the 1I0Gate auton
omy situation two years 011:0. n
Uni\'ersity o{f1ci3l S01Jd that the
University ...ill be prep3f"ed to
take measures against the pro
lester!.

Wright expressed regret thD.t
the odmiIllstralJoo has hod III
lake this step to~'nnJs enforcing
the Unh'ersily regul.i1tions. nod
h. hopes thot sludeals will shortly
resume enforcement o{ the regu
tatioru: themselns.

$

t<rnity eov<ming boIlY. or to Stu
deat Court. 10 sororities. the
sitWllloo ~"Ould be also referred
III Student Court. oller going
t h r 0 ugh the disciplillory hoQy
...·ithin the sorority_ In!r:Jctions
occurring in dormitories will be
directed to the npproprlD.te!: dorm
itory court. 10 most cases. how
ever. Student Court will hi1nd1e
the disciplillory lIctio..

Wright sold thot pellll1ti<s lor
in!r3Ctions will be COrJU!1eDSUl'3te

with the violation. In extreme
cases 01 v lola t1 0 n s OCCUlTing

within (rntemities or sororities
the Unh'ersity \liOOid recommend
thaI the c:horter 01 the lrot<rnity
be re\'oked. Also the Uni\'etsity
can remove the tax-exempt sta
tus thD.t the fraternities nnd ~
rorities enjoy as members 01 the
University,

More prob:lble consequence o(
infrnctioru: rOt' l1ltY living unit or
student would be probations o(
various kinds, such as socl:ll
prob;)Uon. There is nlso the pos.
sibility that fmes "'ouW be le\'ied.

Pcn.:tlties Cor infractions will be

Off Everyilling

Earn money painlessly on campus by
marketing IrClTel programs. For de
lails write with personal resume 10:

Travel Co-ordinator
5 Boylston ·St••
Cambridge. Mass. 02138

CO~LEGE SHOP
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Student firefighters assist Greencastle forces

o.P.uw -.. Inspoct damaged unIf which tber hope
to npIac. with ......-y ....bod througb lribullons.

at

A
D
~

~

A
I
D
E'
S

SALE

Clearance

20-50cro
UNUSUAL T-SHIRTS--

W. C. Fields. Woodstock. and others
/' Stock Up/

GRANNY
SAYS

HAPPY NEW YEAR

DePauw nr. e:- lhii .., to .-~
for f1n'Dring tho poud>ue of a _ JJucko TIlor _ ......
Izl -. 01 tho -_ truck'" !hoy at _nL

Iere<! by the IlePlluw Fin> ~ the seene 0/ 0 burning bam near
p3rtDleal Iills this need. Umeda1. with 110 r~ligbtinl

"DePauw presents an urbml equipment or inunedi:1te SOW"re

problem about wh l c h pl.'Ople of waler but saved the other
anon·l......n...t. The C largest buildings lrom burning by lonn
buildings in Gr<eneostJ. lIIld 01" ing 0 buetet brigade.
proximately oae-rourtb of the The DePauw Fire Company is
popaloIion "'" port 0/ !be UoI- ehart<r<d os 011 olru:iol ruoe de
wnily. The cily is Ioeed wilb p3rtDleal in Indionll. TheY have
a tremen " ''S tax burden b7 pro- nss~ed nt the Longden Hnll fire
viding 0 fire deportmeot Iorge lIIld the Doily Boooer fire in '611
ftXXI&b to cover GreeDC3Sl1e as 3ll:! the ROTC bu.Ud.ing fIre last
well as DePauw. spriJ:g. Tbe:ir biggest fire C1is

cridllow bas rndio contact ye~7"'ons the &rain elevator in
with the Grrenc.1SUe Fire Depout- GreencmtJe.
ment and other \·oluntecr fIre The otiginnl need (or the ar
departments in the county. The g~tion was seen by Derek
\'olunteer3 thea usc crichlow's Warner' in 19G6. He was inter·
cat ror lr.1nsportation since the csted in nre f1&htin& aDd orteo
pone! truek the eomP'UlY onee oecompaoied!be Greeneastle fire
used has become too costly to deportmeoI.
maintoin. As Worner recognized !be need

Contributions :u'C the DeP;:ww rot more JJWl powa' be and oth
r~rllht ... only sourre 01 in- or interested students larmed 0
come since the comp;my is DOt 1oo5e OI"Innit,tJon Two yean
rorrn:illy aW.linted with the uni- ago the DePauw nre Compaay
\'ersit)'. Inc. was ronned as a aoo-profit

The volunttcrs h':l\'e nssisted in orgnn:zntioo. All members have
personal injury cases as well as their own fl&hting equipment in
fires. They nlso hope to set up c.!udint coat. helmet nod boots.
D progrom to cooouct inspections Most U\·e in Bishop Roberts Hall
of University buildings. 'Jr Longden HaU and are alerted

Often they nee nrst to the to cnlls by an alarm sys~m in
scene DC D nrc. They DlTh'ed nt tlle!r rooms.

AU volunl«.. have passed the
Stale Fin> Idonba!·. r~rllhtinl

course and were put throu&b their
own lest in Ileffinber by 0 fire'
deportmeal ollidal lrom the Chi·
cago Suburban area.

The fire comP'UlY llSSists !be
cily deportmeot in aU CllDlI'US
fInS. fttes in C'OI!UDtt'cial str1Jco.
tur<s in !be~ city ......
lIIld at lUll' other time !be .ity
r<quest5 belp.

•.",. departmeot tries to m«t
!be oeeds 0/ !be community. ape
ciIi.a1ly in Gr<enellSlle... coatJn.
ued cridlJow. '"The Gr<OO<llSlJe
lire deportmeot hns only 12 mem
bers. tour or whom work at ODe

tin:.e. Wbeo D cnll occurs. two
leave 011 !be ruoe trud< lIIld the
others slay in !be olflee. Sinee
two mea aren't sufficieDt to COlt

troI 0 fire. !be IDOD _ 0/.

-Capehart

Capehart s.:>id thot his olli..
hns been mewed from the 1nd11n
apolis Air Poll uti 0 n Bureau's
do"''Dtown offices to the Bureau's
1abotatory. a move which Cape-.
b3rt. felt WQS to eet him out from
under CooL

Preston W. Adams. DePauw
lWD<laI. prolessor 01 botllny lIIld
C:lpehart's project sponsor. s.:>id
that C:lpehart bod done • "r...
job and "''US h3\'in& a fine l3I>
oratory esperieDce."

Aecording to C:lpehart. h. has
received In:lnY caus from the dif·
ferent DeWS media i1lld from prj.
vate citizens. Ife SOlid lhnt he
was e\'en contacted by a news·
pnptr in California.

Cape:wt added tho.t he WD.S not
surprised by the 6tent of news
cover.lce and public reo.ction his
actions ho.ve received.

" .....3$ e\'en contacted by some
lad}' ",'ho WOlnted me to stop the
Indiannpolis 500 becnuse of the
noise pollution involved." COIpe-.
hart .said.

By KATIE KEITH
'1be DePauw Fire Company

serves as a supplementary 50Utte

ot man power (or the Greeoc:tstle
Fire Depm1.ment and other vol·
unteer fire departments in Put·
nom couoly." sold Chid !loolZ
Crichlow.

DePauw's volunteer st udent
fU'e company is m.lJde up~oC six

!<en members who "'" traiJled
in ruoe ligbtinl lIIld,....... A
mini.mwn of six nre ava.ilable at
~ specific time.

11le mm1bers of the ftre mm
pany on campus are Chief Doug
criehlow. Deputy Chiel 51<,...
Com.... Roy 1IU1. Jim Joebon.
BUI Manilold. Ron JoebOll. '11m
McNeil. JohD B4iley. Dave Sen
nett, Tom BeU. Len Cleatbam.
lIIld Mw. Thomas. Prol. King
Young is the CDC'U!ly member of
l.be ot&oniTation

Morrison play
"Dump Me AroWld in Sugar."

the interim piny spomored by
Sigma Delta Chi and Ouzer Du.
is unique to DcPOIUW _. it was
written by n student. Bill Mor
rison.

Act"Ord!ng to MO:Tison. his p1.3y
is n comedy b:lsed on college
l;fc. "Baroque to the point of
the ridirolous.··

The p~ots center Dl'ouOO Peter
WelWnger. studenL played by
Morrison. Other students in
vo'n'd are Hn:e Studfello....•• tTer
ry Lester) nnd Stu)'\'es.'lDt RiDl:
IJny UOI!C:hl. Doxie S\lo'Dnn. Well
finger's rom 01 n tic interest. is
p!OIyed by Nancy Lu,,:l;tnbiU. and
Hnn')' C.:mgnll}' portrn}·s Cain F.
POirody. college presidcnL

MorTisen is ...·orking in con·
junction ...·ith music' clirrctor
Mnrk Long. choral dirl'dor C)n
tbi:l Blough. O\·er;I.l1 dirtctor
ShOlun Hi g gin s. choreocrnphcr
Diana Frle. dCS:gner Jeff MonL

The show opens Fcl>ruJ.I")· 4. S.
and 6 in Speech Hall.
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iruller optimistic about environmental future

R. BucJnn'n'm Full", apob to • capedty crowd III CobIn
Methodlst Church WedDftda,..

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

Junction US 40 & 231

you make II

YOUR INTERIM PROJECT

10 come oul and try our

delicious food

al very reasonable pricesl

I,

THAT

Aecord.in& to Fuller, bou.sirJl of
the future will employ his leo
desic dome which is the stroot
est. lI&h~t. and most efficient
means of mctosio: spate yet de
vised by man.

The dome allows the most vol·
wne with the least surfaee area
of any ceometric shape. Fuller
bas proposed tha' domes be used
to enclose MnnMUan Island to
conser\'e heat nod enera.

SUGGESTWE

"So much of our t'C'OOOmy is
orean11ed on a traditiona1 basis.
Not until ",-e eo into mass pro
duction or housinJ: components
aDd use our higbest t«hnolOl)'
are we l0ing to solve lhe bouslng
problem.

"If we use the scientific pro
duction capabilities ...·c hnve, then
we'n be able to bring in bulJdiogs
in (I dny llDd put up whole cities
in the wne time. ,.

FuII« mernd to !be in""
crated behavior pattern as syn
~. which be dd'med as "!be
bebabior of a ....bole JYStem. un
predicted by the behavior of its
parts."

EduWIon .......,...r

CalIio& !be ~ educational
_ "cockeyed:' FuII« said

tbaI II is completely vulnenlble
because it starts with parts.

The centra1 m3Sl. in which
basic . utilities ""ere fnctory·i.n
sUllted. came ready lor insbllt
use. 10 addition. !be bouse bad
air-eooiitioninl, built·in furniture,
and • cIosod plumbing symm de
sicoed to be independent 01 piped
in ....ater.

Fuller, a scientific VWoDary tar
obead 01 his times, bas develDped
pllyskD1 lorms Iool: belon! tech·
00100' ....as available to construct
tbem.

14 1928 be pal<oled • bouse that
could be built OD a tnI1SS produc-
tion.

The cost of !.he bouse was to
be $1500 but oeitber lbe indus·
triD1isls oor <be metalIUfllisls
""ere willing to accept the ad·
vnnced COntepl

Economy tradittonAl

In nn bour·long press confer·
enee preceding his morning ad·
dress, FuII« ..plaiDed tbat !be
CUlTont bousiol: shortage In !be
United Stoles will only be eased
when mnn stops building houses
by Iulod out in the fleld to mtet
housing needs.

chomlcals:' be continued. ·'It bas
DO pollution.

MM~' shortsJghtednns

Attributing most of the world's
problems to miUl'S shorbi&hted
ness, f'iller s:Ud that we must
experience a e: rea t emoomic
chanIe. "We must move from
one-year accounting to 'S-yp.ar
aa:ouotiDli:·

To f'iller, ....hat nw.tters funda
lllODlaIly with regnrd to both lbe
5cienUflc method aDd social use
lulness, is <be tob1 picture. AI
tbougb sped!'1C parts 01 • pat·
tern cnn be derived from the
general design. the reverse is not
true.

In lUI1""" society and indust·
rial complexes. the wboles, De

conling to Fuller. express more
t!uln lbe simple eIIecl r<sUItiDli
from the StuD of their respective
parts.

B. MARY HILL

Within D span of forty )'enrs.
Il Bue:tminster Fuller has made
Cront page news as arcl1itect. en
~. mv~oord~i~.cuW~

rnpher. and mo.them3Udan. Ife
is none of these b)' proCession.

Fuller. D research proCessor in
the School DC Fine Arts at South
ern Illinois Unhrersity. Is 8 een
ius with D gilt Cot seeing the
world as something more thl:m.
the sum oC its isoL"lted p~

Addressing a CDp3city C!'Qwd at
Gobin Memorial Church. Fuller
keynoted lhe month-long winter
term Wednesd3y moming with D

discuss!on of "Man's Fundion in
the Unh'er5e."

"For m:lD to be suceess!ul in
the unh'erse." FuUer explained.
"he must understnnd it 1be uni
\"etSe is unbelie\'nbly mngnill·
cent"

Diamis.wd~

Intnldue<d by 1_' Wil·
lIam E. Kerstetter. the 7S-year·
old in,'mlor mode;Uy dism.issed
Kerstetter's l:ludatory remnrks by
saying. "I'm 15 )'eors old. nod I
hl1\'e lived long enough that In
he.:ui.ng this list oC 3Ct:'Omplish
ments. I 11m not bnpressed."

Fuller spoke optimistically on
the future or the ..."Or1d as it
(ace a crisis in environmenUl
deterioration. The task to a\'oid
the destruction o( the re50UtteS

oC the unh'erse is "to rearrange
the envlronmen131 scenery:'

Fuller said Lul he sees clear
e\'idence thOlt there is enough of
the 'olo'Or1d's resources for every·.
one to enjoy a high sUncb.rd of
living. The prob!em. Fuller em
ph3siud, is gelling all the re
sources ro-ordinated nod distrib
uted evenly.

"Technology tneOlnS Ol know·
ledge of methods emp!o)'ed b)'
nature:' Fuller expll1ined. "The
universe is held logethcr b)'
unique behaviors nnd technology
is le.:uuing wh:1t they are."

"1be universe has DO spare

JanuafJ Sale
NOW STARTING

AT

SAVE

]50/0 to 500/0
Look For The Yellow TIckets

,

STUDENTS
Welcome Back

Good Luck On
Your

Interim Proiects

Your Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
-Greencastle--



Most valuable players recognized

212 Shadowlawn

I!

I'
I'

yearstart

championship in ;1 re-run 01 the
1968 tourney ftn3l. DePauw wns
DO match, ho...-ever, rot the rut

tio03lly· ranked Hounds. Iosiog
119-81-

DePauw tnterul the tot1m3
ment with :I 1-4 record, alter Jos..
in,g to Air Force. 89-65. nod Buck·
nell. 8O-7l The 'ngers lost to
Ari:ona Suue, 12~73. nod Uni
versity of ArizolUl. lQ5.U. 'They
,,'ere to meet CaliIornia Western
W~ night to conc:ude their
Western tour.

cheerleaders

The DePauw Unh-ersil,)' bas
kelb..ll n,ers failed to come to
liCe du.ring the holidays. compil·
I.n& ;1 2-5 record since the wt
home ,ame Dec. 5.
~cb McC:aU's team enters

ICC competition tomorrow night
against Butler in UinkJe Field
house.

DePnuw's best sho'old.ng ...·as in
the Worcester, Mass.. l:Iolitby
tournomenl. Alle< dele,ling Am
herst 8:;.77 lUld Wogner. 96-lll. the
ngers met Assumption ror the

George's
Pizza

Tigers fall to opponents
in tough holiday games

DePauw's 1971 c::heerleacling squad will begin work at the
basketball lames durin, winter term.

The new cheerleeden are: Mitzi Bel~p, Debbie- Daniels.
Linda Ceazy, Mary Jill Jones. Rocheanl. Moore, and Nancy
Netherland.

Paula McKey, Ka.thy Fine, and Gayle Truitt were chosen
1st, 2nd, and 3rd al_

Cheerlead.ina: try-out3 In the po..st, were scheduled in late
Spring.
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II Pays

to p~tronize our ~ld\'ertisers

Anxious to .serve you personally
or through our

I: speedy delivery service-

Delivery Starts At
5 p.rn Daily

I!

THE DEPAUW

SL Joseph's "'ith a 5-3 record
c3lTies the only winning record
into this week's loop action.
Evansville is 5-5. Val~aiso is
5-1, DePauw is 3-7, nod Butler is....

Bill Shepherd or BuUer Dppe:lt3
the likely pre-c:unpaigrl favorite
to step ioto the shoes or last
year's ICC scoring dwnpioa.
Bruce LiDdDer or VaJpa.rniso.
Shepherd is nveraging2S.fl points.
nbead 01 Ernie FiIer DC St Jo
seph's.

MILTON'S
POSEY PATCH

CALL OL 3-6211

Books Not Sold

TlJ' us Cor books on culture, ethics, social

problems, sex. politics, philosophy. science

and religion.

FLOWERS
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

anywhere else in town are sold (or can be read)

at The Thinker's Bookshop.

The Thinker's Bookshop
S. Vine SL (Closed mornings)

Indlan3 lnlerroUegiate Comer·
ence b!lSketbaU action gets un
d~ Saturd.a,y ...·ben DePauw
meets Butler. Butler and Evans
ville Mve been tabbed ror the
top con/...._ spots. making thi5

rirst enCOWl~ a key one.
Major competition over the

bolid3ys has taken its toU 00 the
fin ICC schools' records. Arter
p:.tYiog m.>ior NCAA oppooeots
in :!II of its fnt 51 g:unes, the
conference has only :I Z3-:!:8 rec
ord

FRIDAY, JANUARY a. 1971

Most vnluab!e p1J:lyer a-A"3Tds
(or (nil olhletics ...·ere pre;eoted
ill l~ ha1l-time of the OePau,,··
Wabash bask.thoU gamo.

The presentntion '4'n5 a change
from the annWll fnll sports ban
quet of previous )'cars. The mon
ey usually spent (or the banquet
was contributed to the Marshnll·
Wic:hit3 Slnte fund. whose (oot
ball tenms were killed in plane
crashes.

Pictured left to ri:ht nJ"r 15:14U:
Knndakni. most valuable SOtter
phl~..er: Ken Ritz. best delensh'e
soccer player; Emmanuel Rob.
best o£!ecsh-e soccer pln)'er: Wnt·
ren Johmon. mast vnluabte cross·
touDlr)' runner: Ken Marcl1. most
\'nlunble (ootball lineman: Mnrk
Din'040'iddie. most va!uable football
back:; and D30 Ooty. most ,'al
uab:e Coot.bn1J player.

No 500 queen
There will be DO queen to

reign o\'er "Little 500" ""eekeDd
this yeOIt'.

In a bre:lk with tradition, the
"Little 500" Steering Committee
~ decided to c:w:el the n.nntJ3l
queen conlcsL

The committee b:lsed their de
cis~n on the fact. that c:ou:opus
interest in queen cont~ has
dwindled in the last few years.

Ted K.3tul3. director oC acth'i·
ties for the Union Building. s:U"d
he Celt the committee's decision
W3S justifJ<d.

Besides the lack 01 interest
s!>o'All by the c:unpus. ""tub
said that since the "Little 500"
queen has DO duties. there is DO

significance in the position.
K.3tula 00dcd that the conunit·

lre's decision is onl)' tenbth'e.
It Ute cou:opus starl:! .sI'IO",'ing in·
terest. he $:lid. the· ('Ootest ....i11
be rescheduled.

fOR RL''T - Two mod~m
Il,~pl"C rooml C'10!'C" In C':ampus•
• ·alilinl: ctiltahC'C' - 11000 1IC'r
month _ C'Onlact an" 11m~ on
5:11• .... Sun.• art~r 6 pm on
wnkda)'" 1\1". l\I....h,l,.n M_
Wri.hl. 101 lUoondr\,llon 51

6 pairs start
bridge games

Six pairs of studenls poutici
pated Motxlay in the first round
of the OcPau...• duplicate bridge
club tourn.:lmeOL Four pairs tied
iar flm plnce.

The wi.nning p:llrS ,.'ere Bob
N,g1..Regin:lld Phoenix. S te vo
Mc)'crholtz-Lou.is Fem:mdez. Bill
W;J,U·1I::ln' HnlJ. Alike GWTiott
RnndY Hammond.

Game p~ will be held e\'ery
Momay night ot 6:-15 p.rn. in
Room 212 oC the Union UulldinJ:.

Prior kno...·ledge 01 cupUcnte
bridge is not necessary. There is
OJ. 50 cent charge per player.

Kibitzers are welcome. For more
inIonn3.tion ea11 R.3.nd)' J:bm.
mond 3-4555.
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SWEATER CLEANING I
5 ALE !

ANY THREE SWEATERS I
FOR THE PRICE OF TWO :

Reg. $2.55 - Now $1.70 I

SAVE $.85

Friday - Saturday - Sunday

"".elfe>GoldNyl't-~c,e'PI'~W!fl~ EL Sfll1ESI (,"I 'HATS THE WAY IT IS'"0
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(This coupon must accompany order)
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TilE DEPAUW

Could 70U d1. a far out month
worllJn.c for ....tn travel mone)'
at an lutemaUonaJ Youth Hoa.
tel and bdn.. free to roam the'
tontinent for the f'leIt of the
lumrner1 Tbi.I b the oppor.
tunil)' of a lUetime for the ex.
perienc« of a Iifelime. CCMJr-.
dhUiled InlernaUonal Slatnn.
Oradlinn muat be met 10 _nd
for the udUna detaib wtthout
dela)'. Mall SOC' to Siudent
Travel Servlcn. P,e. Box 1831",
Sacramenlo, Calltomia 93819-

Student Trippers
WORK-EUROPE-TRAVEL

,'euity ns a Rhodes Rholnr.
When be returned to the U.s.

in 1939 he practiced tnw in New
York.. 0urinJ: World War U
Stahr sen'ed ns an [n!nnlry OUi
eel'.

In 1956 St::&hr returned to Was.'l·
nigton to serve on President Ei
senhower's Committee on Educa
tion Be>'Olld lligh Sehool

Stahr was :lppointed Secretory
or the Army in Jl1DWlr)' of 1961.

Ue is now a trustee of the Com
mitlfe for Economic De\'elo~

ment of "n"n.ruI:ylvwtia University
and of the Association of the
United Sta'es ArmY. lie is lll50
on the boards or the Governmen
tal Affairs lnstitu~, the National
Ass 0 cl a ti 0 D of Educational
Broodcnsters, and the Nationnl
Recre.lJoa llDlI P"'k AssocllItion.

speakto

The person's room in Hogate
will be released for the Unh'er
sity to reassign "'t i15 own dis
cretion.

The students nre also respons.j:
b!e for pnying a penalty fee fot
bre.1king the room cootr.lct. The
fee "'115 set ",t the sum c0rre

sponding to the cost or room ~y.

meat for one semester.
Parental and sorority approval

also ....ere necess.vy.
At present all but t\lo"O or the

pledges in Hogate are planning
to rno\'e Most of the eids who
nre ptwm.ing. to rno\'C, chose the
Jan. 16 dnte. 'Ibis is the dnte
lIult room :uxl bo:lrd poyments
end for last semester.

Donna DeClllUlts IKllpp" Kapp"
G:unm:>1 :uxl Becky Clark IAl·
p"" GIUDlll:l Delta) ""' plonn1ng
to remnin in Hognte next seroes·
I....

Accord.in.& to EIennore Ypma,
Hogate residence counselor. there
will be approximlltelY 17 empty
spaces in Hoe:L1e next semester.

WE'RE RE·OPENING AT THE

CHATEAU............
lilt's A Mad, Mad, Mad,

Mad World"
Tonight and Tomorrow Night (2 shows each night)

7 ... 9:30 p.m.

ELVIS J. STAHR

Elvis J. Stnhr, President of the
Nntionnl AtxJubon Society. will
speak Mondny at 11 :Lm. in C0
bin Church on "lU.nn and His En
\'ironment..

In 1963 Stahr received tho hon
onlI'Y degree or"doctor of Hu
ma.ne Letters from DePauw.

Stahr formerly \10115 president
of the uni\'ersities of Indiana and
West Virginia. He also "'as See
ret.>ry of lhe ArmY llllder Presi·
dent Kenne<\y.

Slllhr grlldu:lted Phi Ilet:l Kap'
pa from the Uni\'ersity of Ken
IUety. then studied at Oxford UaJ.

Stahr
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Hogate I~ses ~ophomoresProf dispels witch myth
to sorOrities In January By DIANNE HAYDEN lis. :ulhough he """ been WUlble he soid. :uxl they loud notmlll

"It is easier to identify a witch to m3U conbd with them. soci.:IJ lives when not pr~lking

by wtmt she is not thnn by what Witchcraft can be most 0lCCUr· lheir craft
she is:' s.tU'S Robert J. ThorrulS. ntdY defmed as a minority re- AccordinI: to Thol1'LQS. witches
professor DC mLlthematics and lician. he gid. and added that believe mreincarnation. Thomas
sponsor of the winter term ~ witches have a hWt respect tor added that since ~ does not be-
ject on Modem Witchcn1!l l111 Iile lieve in reiDc:un:ltioa be rould

Wit c h e s ~ DOt the DOSe- Tbey "'Orship their Cods secret- DC\'cr bemme D witch.
lwitch.ing. broom·riilin.& spcUcast- Iy nnd in the nude. be saki. and Thomas saki his interest in
us depicted in loUry tates and conteDd that their bodies Iulve witchcraft was tint aroused by
te:.evision progrtuns such as "Be- powers which clothes impede. the movie "Rosemary's &by"
witched". be saki. "Wikbcraft is a nude rite." a!ter which he bcJ:,llD a study

"Witches are zr.ea and women Thomas points out ''It is DOt a .and has maintained the interest
woo practice a::ood applied psy. sexual one." ever sioce.
cho!o&r. not bbck f1UlIic," com- Witches do nol ...wship or Approximately 30 students W'e
mented Thomas. mnke compacts with the devil. enrolled in the course

A modem day witch's rrwgic
consists 01 yoga. mesmerism. and
ESP. he Sllid. The most potent
"curse" the reno,,1lItd American
wilch Martello C35ts upon evil
persons Is to "wish them upon
themselves."

Quoting Martello's figures.
Thomas estimates that there are
more than one million practicing
witches in the United States ~
cloy.

Thomas reports th3t a coven
of witches resides in Indiana~

Thirteen sophomore sorority
pledges will mcwe into their re
spective houses this month.

T h ls unprecedented midYear
move is the result of a plan in
ilillied by N.ncy Escholl (KlIpp"
Knppa Gnmm3) wt semester.
£shc:off offered to P.1Y both 110
gnte and sorority fees it she
\Iooold be a1Jo...·OO to live in her
house.

Approval of this arrangement
by the Dean of SttxJents O(fw:e
Jed other sophomores to follow
Esoboll.

A letter was sent from I. Nelle
Barnhart. associate dean of stu
dents, in enrly December.
~'s letter outlined the

agreement to be ronde between
students and the University:

Requests will be considered
from upperclass pledges only.

Choice of moving date is re
strided to (1) the end of fall
semester. (2) Jan. 18, (3) or Jan.
28.

-Winter Term

Downbeat Record
... Tape Center

1:1 F_ Walnut 5t. OL ).o]!!J

, •• orren you Ihe 13rlfell .e..
lC"C'tlon of e_1Ie f'f'C'Orden &:
Up" ...·llh friendl)' ..nice at
diKOUnt prlC"C"l,

carried on in \'arious l.nrge cities
aruwxl the counlry and i.o for·
eign coUDtries.

Other students nre pursuing
their topics on rampus or com
muting to nenrby nreaJ for their
projecu. Students remaining 00

campus will have the opportunity
to he:l.t v:lJ'ied speakers and guest
nrtists nddrcs:sing thernseh'es to
the m3jor theme of the deterior
nting em'ironment

Ch..:linn;m of the Winter Tenn
Committee rtn)'mond E. Mizer
said he does not foresee n.ny great
diss:ltisfaetion with the present
winter tenn progrom..

"I think we'll h:l\'e to wait and
see. but I don't reaU)' ~cip:1.te

:ut)' tn:Jjor problems," Mizer said.
"There arc some procedurol

guidelines ...-e·re It)'ing to det.·etop.
to eliminate con!usion." he add·
00. He s.:tid th3t DC.'tt yenr 11~

plicntion fonns, as such, ....ould
proOObly be elimin:Hed for stu
dents l1pplying for off-e:unpus
projects. E.3ch student ..."OU1d
be required to turn in a descri~

tion of his proposed project.

E\'en in the e\'ent of grent di$
$1wfaC'tion ,,,,ith the pl"'Ogram.
Mizer continued, the fa cui t y
\Io"ouJd try to impro,'c the pro
gram nnd offer it next year. ra
ther th:ln dispeming ..ith the en
tire pro&ram alter a trial of onl)'
one )'C:l.t.

CAMPUS REP.
NEEDED

Writ. IG: .lark ror....n
Inlrrn3tlonal Tent R.ueatll

lSI F.an J Uh Sire.. '
Sew York, S.w "ork I..U



charged
socialioa. one (rom the VniVft'
sity adm.i.nistration. DOd two (rom
the teadlioIl CocuJty. plus a rep
resentative (rom each livin& unit
1101 represented 011 the Couacll
throu&b a religious ot"Inniutl°D

"CJ1 reollty there Is 110 sudl or
lanimtioa. It was d.isbaDded
about fi\'e ye3tS 810," he s:Ud.

" S u c b 0 misrepresentatioo."
Staloe c:ootioued. "motes poreDlS
and studenlS think there Is •
&realer religious orientation Dt
DePouw than tbot whidl o<tuollr
exists. "

Staloe pointed out wbot he
C':n.ims is a second "~resen

taOOn" 10 the University's claim.
in the Bulletin ..that DJ1 honors
proeram Is ofCered'·.

(Continued on _ II

C'OftSidered Q ..trial nm" in ....hich
oc:odeml< risk sttJdenlS c:ouId
pro\'e their ncademic CDpabili
ties. Finonciollr poor students
C'Ou!d pro"e their ncademiC' worth
and perbops "",t IOwai'd sdJo.
Illnhips.

"The simple reason (or ~
pioe the proeram WllS tbot these
eooIs weren't o<bieved:' KnW!1S
expbioed. "It did lIOl "",t out
ec:ooomi<:l1lr and It cUd DOl reodl
the students it ....as Intended to
reach,"

Acc:ordioe to Kniebt.. the ad
mioIstralio. bad doubts about the
....... 01 the summer sclx>ol
proerum alter the fU'Sl surnrner.
o( its operation..

He S3Id the pnleram cUd 1101
have moueh students enrolled to
break even. In the planniDa:
states it was budleted (or lLS-U:O
students. but only 7-80 were en
rolled.

.... "'''''''''lCltnt
"We tried to make the prolJ'am

rUl8ll<i:l1ly seU·...cr"'ient but it
wasa't.," Knilhts said. "Il was
a SUC'C'eSS!uI experimce but it
C'OSl the University 5e\'e:ral ~

sand do11llrs."
Koi&b1S did DOl Ced thol drop

pioe the summer sclx>ol pnleram
would Illfoct odmIssions to OIl)"

lreat extenl "We hoped it would
provide 1jjjIut to the toW odmio
sions procram." Koichts ex
plained, "but many o( the ac3
demic risk studeots dropped out
or Iniled."

He did DOt. expect that discoo
tintinc the proer:un would place
o burden 00 the CO<UIty members
who bad laucht courses durinl
the swnmer session. "It did pro-

(c.OtInuooI .. _"I

discrepandes
willJ the a«W'~ o( the charCes
leveled:' Forher said. "At Ill>

poiol did the IIlIlhor 01 the letter
t'ODSUlt me or my omce durins:
his in\'t~stilation.

"t fully Oliffi' tbot the colll
olll\lO should DOl promise w,",1 Is
nooexistent:' Farber C'Ootinued,
"and e\'ery eCloct is m3de to in
sure its 0«UnI<Y. Cootrury to
the ...., io many sclx>ols a Bul·
letin is issued every year."

"In the 19'70-71 University Bu!·
letin. Stll/ne soid. DePauw claims
that a Council on Religious Lite
e:tists, consisll.Jij: o( representa
tives {rom all rec:og:niz.ed student
relieious orpn..i:z.aUoas at l)eo.

Pnuw, a representative (rom the
Studenl Senote. 011 members 01
the Greenc::lStIe Atioisteriol As-

Summer school dl7opped:

'financially unfeasible'
DePnuw University decided this

(all to discontinue the s:ummer
sdwol proeram which Iw been
held Cor the post three yun.

Norman J. Kni&bts, executive
vice-president o( the Uni\-erslty,
sold the summer sclx>ol proeram
was sbrted in the summer 01
1968.

Att,..ct ocodoml< risks
"Our primllry l:o.o1 WllS to de

velop a proernm to help us get
academic risk students and n
oanc:ioIly poor studenlS:' KnW!1S
soid.

The swnmer sclx>ol period WllS

Jes.:·
'I1>ough ooly OlIO quorter over.

wiDler tern> Iw aIreodr bad
positive results. 5opIlomore croi&

(e..tIouod on _ II

University
By JANE GRUHL

and JIM STEWART
~'O DePauw seniors, in a re

cent letter to University o!ficiab.
said there are "misrep~ta

lions" in the University Bulletin,
and o!luded to the possibility of
a legal suit agalast the Univer
sity and certain University ad
rnin.istr.ltors 00 the basis o( this
c!llim.

DePauw odmiaistrotors say
they are concerned with the
<lurees. but deny any iotentioo.ol
m~nt4tion.

• Seilior SCOtt Stll/ne and Joy
lIowell are president and mem
berShip c:hainnan. respective!)' 01
the Studen t Legal A'dvisory
Boord. which. Staloe 50)'" Is
tr)'inJ: to insure that "DePilUW
does not proclaim DJ1 atmosphere
that it, in (act. does not h:lve."

lie pointed out wh3t he claims
are three specific "misreprcsen
utioDs.. : the existence o( a
Council on Religious Life. the ex
istence o( certain departmentnl
honors progrnms 01nd the exist~

ecce o( specific courses.
FOf'W....d to attorney

Robert IL Forher. dean oC the
Uni\·ersi.ty, nod Norm3D J.
Knilhts, executive vice-president
o( the Unh'ersity, ackno...·ledeed
receipt ~o( the letter and slated
that it box! been {orw3I'ded to the
University attorney, a routine
procedure. Ac:<ordiog to the ad
mioistralors. the letter oIso in
cluded "veiled threats" against
specific members o( the admin
islrlltion.

". am primllri1y c:oocemed

soI<s ore up. 80"........ Glena
Pun:ell. lDllllll£er 01 Eastside
Packaeine reported that be
a>u!dn't tell iI "busioess from
students is ao,y more or ao,y

Throughout the flrat _Mk of wtnter term DO oae _u bud·
prriMd to f1Dd. • bridge game in tM Hub..

'everything going preHy well'

WIth1A lhb buI1dlDg bobIDd
Roctor Hall Is _ u..
giant guboge dIspoool for
DeP.... Ucinnity.

$8.d tbot be ",,"lIS Slltpl'U<d :It

the e=t oumber 01 boob eoioe
oUt." 8ll!l<>u&d "I doo't Imow It
more students ore dled<iaI: them
out or DOL"

Uowe\·er. DoonJd Tunks. maD

nget of the DePauw Bootstore.
reported tbot there ,",ve been
Cewer purcllases of poperbodt
boob tIu5 ,,-..It than lISWll.

"I suppose that stuaents arc
waiting to see ...'bat is entailed
i.D lhe.r wl.Q.ter term projects be
(ore they become U1VOl\'ed in
more extensive re3J.J.n&::' '1'Unks
continued.

Myron AI. Kio&. 0""'" of the
Old Topper Tilvecn. commented
lJUlt his student trade bas deft
Ditely increa.sed siDC'e the be&1.D
D>.nI o( W1ftler ~ "Students
nre spending more time·.bere,'·
he u:p~ "Tuey nre comiD.&
earlier DOd stllYin&: 1aLet,'.

An emplo)'ee at ADdy's 1J.
quors, a Greenca.stle estabum.
menl, commented that student

Univers.ity garbag~i~-DEPJi:""l.f\X,T'
causes shock 1oad 1I111D1I1I1WU;IUIIIIUIIII1II1I1I1IIUlIIIIIIUllIIlIIIIII1IIIUIWIUUWUUDWDlII,mUllmnnmmnwuulUlUUUU,mnmarmmllnllQIIQIIIDlUQB
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The superintendent o( the ezcept Airs. Elsie Miller, director

Greenc35t1e Sew 3 ee Disposal at re:sidence halls and the UDi
plnnt S3)"S that DePauw Univer. \"l~rsil)' lood s e r vic e. ~ she
sity's carbai:c cnuses a "shock agrees, DePauw carbace will be
1000" on the 1oca1 seW6l&e S)'S- ha~ed ",~, rather thaa dwnped
tem. doWll the disposoL

Superintendent Paul Blue said Mrs. ~iller refuses to com-
thot reCuse iotnl<hu:ed ioto t1:e men! UDtil Mr. Blue spem to
system by a University carh:l&e her. except to say that she is
disposal unit creates DJ1 mot. "all (or stopping pollution."

moos lump o( s Iud Ce ...i1icb
re...ches the dty disposal plant
all at once.

During DJ1 inlerview aD another
malter, Blue said:

"We'\"e Dever box! any trouble
with }"OUr cbemic3ls: it's )'OUr

trosb thot bothers lI.:·
Blue \\'DS re(~ to cn.rbal.'e

(rom University resideaC'e haIb:.
wblch Is ,",uted to the eorbolle
bouse bebiod _ Il:l1l and

flushed through 0 disposo1 uniL
Blue explaioed the problem lIS

lollows:
Bacteria from human waste is

used to d«oy ....."llll.. This boc
tetia. is nm through an aeratioo
tank (or oxygen. then pwnped
into settling tanb. ...-bere it 31·
taches itseJ( to se\r.lil:e and then
settles to the bottom. Once it
settles, it is raked bo3ct to CDe

end 01 the tank. then sent bod<
to the oerotioo tanks Cor rer:y..
Iiog.

B.1cteria U\'e longest in a Dl.'U"

tr3I to slighlb' O1cidic enviruo
mcnt, where as the condition at
the Greenc3Sl1e plnnt tends to
be alIcaline.

When the buge Iood 01 sludce
from DePauw hilS the pllull. 01
blinity rises. Bact.erial in set
Uing L1nks does not settle: it reo
mains suspended. WiIboo1 "'<Y
gen. it dies.

'Blue said he Iw JPOken to :l1l

By MARY HILL
Alter one week of DeP3U'N's

lim lIlODlb-loa& wiDler term.
"even1hil:1l is eoing pret t1
wel1." accordiD& to Raymond E.
Allur. c:hainnan 01 the W.....
Tenn Commillee.

Mizer's opinioo b one shared
by most 01 the DePauw eampus.

Many studeat.s agree with jim
io1" auis Latoadress woo ex
plll.t.Dtd that "smce w.ater tt:nn
projects are oot as tune con
.5WJ1.IDI as a lC'gt1iM semester's
schedUle. 1 rmauy ban the tune
to 00 lniJ1&5 1 USualJ)' doo't havC'
a cbaacc to do."

LuC)' 'taylOr, an ernpoO)'ee at
Luc1.3.'s, a tabri.c and yam storC', •
..:ummcnled l.hat $bCS (rom De
Pau...· students are deluutC'iY up.
"Quite a lew students ha\'e been
in woo are just Jear'nio: to kmt.
crochet or lJO need!epo.nr.,'- she
continued.

Damel L Smith. orcul.at.ion
IJlfl.rum 01 Roy O. West LdlflU")'.

Winter term:

\
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Flair
Draperies, Inc.

1 block North of Square

in: on the proi«t, sa.id "We're
not beine told what to say. Con
tr3r)' to populnr opinJon, ...·e·re
SOJ.YUtI pretty much wbat ...·e
wnnt to say,"

"I think irs &QUq: to be II J:OOd
project,,· he continued. ·'We're
livinJ: kids inConn.1tion not only
on DePauw but on college ute in
£eneral.'·

". think everyone ...·orking on
this proJect is very enthusiastic:·
Albrecht Slid. "rm realLY ex·
cited and • think everyooe else
Is too"
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... at the DePauw
Book Store. They
start at $4.95, and
run to 33 1 3, 45,
or 78, your choice!

admissions

Needles

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

•In

Stereo

such os study bntlits and budget
in:.

"Sometimes we'U be speakin&
to con\'ocations or a.ssemblies
where tuill the kids areo't even
interested in coUes:e," Albrecht
said. "1'ha.t will involve II dilter·
ent type oC presenbtion".

Some te3lJl5 will attend nlumni
rn<etio&s and help ",oouct ,tu
dent promotional meetings in In
dia.n3poUs. Groups ....ill visit
schools in cities such as Chicaeo,
CI(':\'eLand, Columbus. Cincinnnti.
Tol"'" and East 1.:losin& Mich.
a.s ...-eO as smalJer scllools in
rural ore...

The next three \II'eeb ....ill be
spent lD<Iring I1igh sdlools in this
fiv~stnte area. with the beJp oC
University admissions representa
tives.

In addition to their visits to
various I1igh scbooIs. the students
will be makinI: :an evnluation of
the student promotionlll litem
ture used by DePauw,

Junior Bob SundloI. also \II'ock·

,
manof

TilE DEPAUW

1'::e temts ...·ill n1so visit high
sdlools in SL LouIs DOd in Michi
&nn.

Students eoroUed in the project
spent last \II"eek he:lrin.i: preseo
taCOns by every depa.rt.ment bend
in the University. Some 01 the
teams met on their O\ll'D to dis
cuss their presentations.

FOoUline said thllt his teDm
will bt' trllveUnI to St. Louis
next ,,'eeL At some schools tbty
will .speak to eam junior aDd
senior English class, presenting
a panel disc:us.sion on "the tran
,Ition lrom I1igh scllool to ",I·
lege".

The teDm will ,peak separote1y
to uoups of students woo have
expressed a specific interest in
DePauw, showing slides oC the
cnmpus nod disc:ussin.g topics

impressed with the boot. '!bey
n&reed th:lI the theory WDS prI
marily based on evoJution. but
os Burney put i~ the book Is 0

··re..-oiutiorwy master theory of
psychology."

Acconling to them. the primDry
purpose of the ...-crk is to gen
er-lle thought lIorst lldded thllt
the theory shoWs bow imporllUll
it is for man to l~ to reason
things ouL

These ,tud..ts described them
set..·es as "CoUowers oC Goodson."
Nevertheless they didn't seem to
feel that (':\'eryone was as <Xla.
rrulDt O\'er the theory. Horst
and Burney said the theory seems
"very tight'· and tb;U it is a
shwne the boot ...'On't attract n
Im-Ier reading audience.

A<:I:ordinI to Goodson, the ,tu
dents not only studied the theory
but proofrend nod red1ecked
tecbnk:ilities as well.

'!be boot will go OD sale in the
DePnuw Bookstore next fall.

view

experiment

8-5:30

FELIX E. GDDDSDN

71':

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center

1::1 E. Wa.1Jlut SL OL ].on::,
... offen you the larIftt .....
If'CUon of c_Ue rYC'Ord.en &
U1pes with friendly llervtce at
diKount pric.-ft..

26 students enrolled.
According to FODtaine. the

teams of students will present
their information to \'nrious hWs
schools in one of three ways: a
panel discussion OD the transition
(rom bigh school to collei:e. a
Dc..°nuw presentOJ,tion I inC:uding
sl~eJ and pictures). or a visit
(coc an admissions counselor.

"'Ibey Uhe Admissions effie",
sent out 5000 letters to higb
schools ~ o\'er," said 8Mb Al·
brecht. a sophomore enrolled in
the project

"The schools sent iD D r3rd
$I)'ing which t)'J)e of presentn
tion they wanted:' she continued.
"We're going mostly to Ohio.
Illinois, and Iodion4 becouse thllt
is where we got the best re·
sponses !nlm the I1igh scllools:'

Inviting fdttm top DePauw
students. noDe of whom has a
grDde point below 3.5, Goodson
lDu&ht 0 course on his theocy
using the mnnusaipt 01 the booIt.
The class was not limited to psy
dIolDgy _ts but also in
cluded economJo, coJ1Ul'lUDira.
ticos and pre-"!<d mnjors.

TIl.. students. ~ Horst and
Brinn Burney, ~ partkulnrly

E I TEL

'Project
P,\GE :!

Goodson - 'Composite

By DEBBY ROGERS

Seven groups of lhree or four
DePnuw students each ,,'ill spend
winter tenn visiting seIrcted high
schools nround the country with
adm.issions represen1Dti\'cs us
part 01 "Project '71:'

"Project '71" Is under the di
rection DC Louis J. Fontaine. eli·
rector of admissiom and finan·
cio1 aid. It " ... desigoed to par.
trny DePauw to prospecth-e stu
dents from a student viewpoinL

•• I h.1d as lIUlD.Y as 70 people
come in nod ask about the pf'(»
ieci. ....anting further informa
tion." Fontaine mid.

"We originally set lhe enroll
ment limit at 21. but ,,'e raised
it to 28 because so numy ex·
pressed an interest in the pf'(»
.icct:' he sili. There are DOW

"Ao ori&inal inle&rnl<d theocy
01 the hwnan bein&" Is the woy
Felix E. Goodsoo. prof...... 01
psychology, describes his ....
boot which will be out next ()c..

tober.
1llo EvoIut~ _ of

PSycho!09Y is a composite view
01 JD:lD, a«onIin& to Goodson.
Goodsoo add<d thllt be simply
"':l.Dted to upbin bow a human
being worles.

Publisb<d by 1I0It. Rinebart.
and Winston. the booIt will at
troct primnrily prolessioDDl psy.
chologists DOd ndvDD<ed studeots
os oppos<d to oppe<ilio& to the
£eoernl public.

CompletAld nbout ei&ht lllODlhs
ago, the single volume was a ten
year project tor Goodson but the
basic idea Cor the theory orig"
nated while he was still n stu
d..t The boot ~-mt to publi
c:ltion apprmim3te1y six months
ngo, •

II'heu nsked wbnt prompted
him to write the work. Goodson
said, "Ob, e\'eryooe wants to
wa.lt on wuter. This is my b[:.
gie."

l.:1st semester Goodson t.aught
bis theory in 3D atrnosphrre he
defines a.s the ide a 1 kind of
",urse_

Quilted White Gloss Bud Vase filled with
3 frngrant carnations (your choice of color)

and dainty greenery only

$1.99 cash & carry
(A $3.19 VoluO>-Oller Good Thru Jon. 20)

OTHER BUD VASES CLEAR AND COLORED
FlLLED WITH FLOWERS - $1.29-$5.99

BUDVASE SPECIAL
SALE NOW GOING ON AT

Eitel's Flowers SAVE UP TO SO PER CENT!

l
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The DePallw Editorials
Limit enrollment?

Interim needs work
Action: pollution solution

begins not with an assault on existing
governmental superstructures - tho s e
vague, half-understood bohemoths, unre
sponsive and untouchable by the average
citizen group-but on the measureable
effects of these mechanisms.

Proctor and Gamble may not want
to listen to consumer groups, but it will
listen to a balance sheet showing that
its phosphate detergents aren't selling.

General1lfotors may not pay attention
to air pollution complaints, but it will
notice if its sales of mini-compacts, which
bum half as much gas as the monsters,
suddenly spurt.

The job of those interested in preserv
ing the environment is first of all to get
people to look at basic life around them.

In the first week of looking around
DePauw, a few environmental facts al
ready become clear:

-lI1any DePauw living units still in
cinerate trash, while some, at additional
expense, bave ceased all burning.

-DePauw University flushes sub
stantial quantities of kitchen garbage
waste into the city sewer system, some
times causing sewage overload (see story,
page 1).

-A DePauw student, on ltis own in
itiative, is able to halt a City of indian
apolis ceremony to bum Christmas trees.

-Some DePauw faculty members
still incinerate trash, even though city
garbage pickup is regular and efficient

In the three weeks remaining in De
Pauw's first winter term, more environ
mental facts will become evident, and
methods of dealing with them will be
discussed. Perhaps some actions can be
taken.

In the meantime. everyone at DePauw
should be alert for subversion of the
environment and seek methods of taking
his own direct action.

In another column on this page is a
list of practical suggestions for saving
the earth at DePauw or anywhere else.

-Tbe Editors

Ways to save the earth

hos 4lI studeats registered
0the1" popular projects Iaclude;

'"Modml Witd>erolt,'" .poasored
by Robert J. Thomas. associate
professor of matbemDtics: and
'"Issuos In Humllll E<alogy,"
spoasared by W. Prestoa Adams.
IWOciale prolessor 01 boIaay.

Also. "latroductioa to EImlea
tary Educalloa,'" sponsored by
Mt1 Cathoriae I/ayaes, iaslnIc
tor in rducation. whose project
gives participaals practical ox·
perieacr ill local elementary
sebools w~ they are serviag
as tuchor assistaats.

Also "Penoaal Fiaoare Mao·
ogemeat," spoasored by G<rald
E. Warrea, head 01 the dopart.
meat or tcODDmics.

A second issue which lhe wm.
tel" Term Committee will be
fneed with in their ev31~tion

sessions is lhnt of course require
meats duriag the wiater tmn.

Althou,dt some students are
speadiag up to lOa boon • dlIy
OD their projects tbrouah re
search aad octual limo speat In
the Activity, lIUlaY students at·
tend clnsses Cor ODe or t,,'o hours
• dlIy and hov. ao addilioaa1
requirements.

ThIs Iodt 01 required ~'Ork is
leading maay studeats to lall Into
the boredom syndrome which
some report they are experienc
ina. even though the Uhrilr)' is
open nod there are IJUlDY sched
uIrd public events.

1bose v.'bo are most responsi
ble for the winter term experi
meat or. largely lIll<Oll<COled by
the problems whidl ban ap
peared. They realize Uult. like
anything DeW. winter term will
hove difficulties In its debut.

stru<tible.
-u )'OU'f'e B gardeDel'. ma.ke

sure lertiliur goos lIeop Into the
soil. instead of runnin& of( after
arain.

Phosphates ~ause lake and ri·
ver algae. Use low-. 01' DDft

phosphate SODps or detereents for
the mme nason. Use as litLle
d.....geat as possible.

-Don't buy or .... DDT, DOD.
or MY olber C'h.Iorinattd hydro
carbon pesticides. Use instead
natura.l poisons extracted from
plants like nicotine su.IJate. r0

tenone. pyreth.nun.
-Walt to work or ride a bike.

U )'OU drive in town, use a low·
powered yehi~le; a bia: rar only
for the bi£hwOlY,

-Never flush away what )'OU

can put in the earb3&e, Dump
coffee erounds and tea leaves on
)'OUl' e3fden, Gh'e kitchen tats
to birds.

-To redu«> aoiso, buy huvy
duty plastic ,aJ'bagt cans inst..d
of metal ones.

Although lonna! ovaluatioa 01
DePauw's first winter term will
aot be campI... uatil lator this
)'ear. C'eI't4in conclusions may be
drawn from avaiL1bIe infotrn6l·
tion.

Wben the Winter Term Com
mittee sits down to assess t~

sUtteSS or the interim month.
they will have to consider several
basic problems of this trial )'ear.

First .the issut of unlimited en
roUment tn wniter term projects
will have to be discussed.

A profile 01 this year's projects
and their enrollments shows that
certain professors are spomorln&
projects for over oue hundred
students. while a few faculty
raomben had ao studeats siga up
for their projects.

'[be Committee will Mve to
eva1~te the justice or allowing
unlimited proJe c: t enrollmenL
ThIs yoar the poicy resulted In
oae buadr<d studoats registeriag
for a sin&le course. Jeavina other
courses vacnnt •

A sun'oy campUed by Robert
J, Farber. de.:m. of the Unh'er
sity. lists this year's leaden in
proJo<t oaroUment.

Leroy SeboeaI.Id, asslst3at pro
fessor 0( p b y sic a I education.
"'hose winter term project is a
study 01 drug abuse. hos 163 stu
deats registered wxl... his spoa
sorsbip. the maximum DWDber of
lUlY project.

Louis E. Smog..., 1nslnK'lar In
mathematics who is sponsoring
a proJo<t In kar1lte opea to both
mea nod women students. has
a student reaistration of 59,

Thin! 01 the list is Joba R.
Thalcl1el", Instructor In physical
educntion and sponsor {or the
first aid winter term project. who

lEd!tor'a not.: FolJowtna: aN
a 0 m. prxUca! l\lII'estlona for
belplna 10 ratoN the .nY1ronment...,..".. ,..." ... pan
trom the '''It.01. EuUl c&talo.. •
maau.lne devoted to man 1n bJ.a
eA...!roruDftlL Iuawa .........aJJabi.
for ,. e.ch at "' S&nUl cru.a
An-•• .M.tnio Park, Callf, "'02$.)

-Don't use colored facinl tiJ.
SUC'S. paper to...-eis. or toilet pa
per. '!be paper dissolves in ..
t.er, but the dye fonns a residue,

-Use cont.:linets that disinte
gQte easily. GUlss containers
doa'L Boltles mode 01 polyvinyl
ch!oride IPVC) give 0(( Jetbal
b)'drocbloric add whea inciner
ated. PVC is the soft pbstic
~' liquid cleansers. shampoos
and mouthwashes come in.
(Don't con!~ it ,,'iib stiller
P'Ci)'styreoe plastic used mninly
for pov.'ders.1 Prefer derornpos
ab:e containers, such as paste
board. C'~ or paper,

-Don't buy non-returnable
conL1iners,

-Ooo't smoke, But if you do.
don't flush fitter tips down lhe
toUt(. 1bQ're \'irtualJ)' inde-

!b\'e an opinion to express?
Drop us a liDo .ithor In the
form of a letter to the editor
or a column.

Also, l"""'lY mombus who
are baVln& olf-.c::ampus speak
ers coming to speJ.k. please
DOtiIy us so Vie can ("O\'er
and publicize the speech.

Have an opinion?

-Remember; Most Po"'-~ pol
lutes. especi31Jy ,as nrx1 e-Itcttic:
po"'~. so c:ut down on po\l..er
consumption.

THE DEPAUW - WINTER TERM
Edllori&l

Boord 01 editors Mary Hill, OL 3-U16: Jane GruhI,
01.3·3t76; Bill W.t~ OL 3·9193, OL 3-3166
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When "Earth Day" received over
whelming nation-wide support last April
22nd, even from politicians who had never
before concerned themselves with such
a basic as the earth, some radicals com
plained that the environmental issue was
being "co-opted:' That the emphasis on
"environment" was detracting from more
urgent social, political and moral' ques
tions in the U.S. today.

The trouble, this line went, was that
the environment issue- is, like mother
hood, something everyone can love. Who
could be against it? And it was so easy
to be for it. More direct political action
was necessary on more immediate battle
fields these detractors urged.

Arid )'et, as many have learned, "di_
rect action" in the face of monolithic
governmental, industrial or military or
ganizations often produces few results,
and often results in uback.1ash"_that
phenomenon which has ~used, among
other things, a loss of faith in American
educational institutions.

While many kinds of efforts are need
ed to improve man and mankind, we
do think it would be a mistake to under
estimate the potential for change inherent
in the environmental issue and its re
lated concerns.

For one thing, it offers the possibility
of uniting a wide range of citizens, from
the suburban consumer, who is duped at
the market place, to the farmer, who
unwittingly has poisoned his own land
and streams and ponds through the use
of commercial fertilizers and insecticides.
From the fisherman concerned about
the destruction of his means of livelihood
to the academic and professional environ
mentalist worried about survival of the
world's plants, animals, and resources.

The environmental issue is one which
touches everyone, on which everyone can
take a udirect action" of his own without
some of the stigmas engendered by more
direct political activity.

Furthermore, the envirorunental issue

Foueuhd ,\prll 1. US:••a.... :U.f. " ••n~... c.',....an.c. t.
Ulle ~e 0' AdlUf,. S.tn. h..- rlt.e D.P•••• Po.' Ofnc. a.u.dia••
Uab.' "fO tlmn .ukl,.. _Boa Sit. Gr••ClCuU...... CCll'"

S••u:rtpU.A .r'u ..... ..r of tU.1Jl.: Oc:s.oHr I. 1111,
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City garbage law affects
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fraternities

JCT.4O & 231

at

are

CHICKEN
NIGHTS

•

TUESDAY
NIGHTS

Torr's

•

th:lt. ....ithin six months ~. pe0

ple ",'i11 seC' a du1rtIe fa the pro
cedure ror hnulinJ: tr.1Sh at no
a:reater cosL

Zeiner stntl"d t1mt he will in-'
ronn DePnu.... Hving units ...·hen
t!::e new bw will be tnCorceoote.
nnJ wfw.t the ooUS(.'S will be ex
£,,=,0<1 to do to support !be law.

•

24 \Vest \\'ashinJ.,'1.on Street

Grecnc••tlc. Indi.n.

.1'
~'!!!..~.,<
-:----~~.

Here's A Book You Can't Afford
NOT To Own!

Your Student Checking Account will give you a course
in money management that will last a lifetime. It
hel~ you control expense. enforce self-discipline Ihal
makes money last longer. Cash in the bank can'l be
losl, srolen or misplaced.
If you dnn't have a Sludenl Checking Account you
would be wise to open one before another week goes
by.

Central National Bal1I~

ror hnuJing from H\'ing units in
the ciU·.

The c:ost hikes. ""::Jich ron rrom
$15 .. month and more to $7 a
cia)' ror hDuling trl15h. ...·ere not
bu:Jgeted into tn:U1)' or the house
budgets.

Zeiner said ~t these costs run
~ par with the smte ;uvj M

tiorwJ Ll\'er~es or $20-$50 per
month to haul

Enforcament difficult
Al pr<sent. Zeiner Sllid. lhe

prohibitive costs make enforee
ment of the new 13w almost im
possible. However. he added,
commercial haulers are beinl:
educated in the methods or solid
Wll5Ie disposoJ. and be hopes

Students

Amona: DePauw Unh-enit)··s
endowed proressorships is the
Idartin V. Beige< Prolessonhip of
Ellglisb Bible.

".....-

lI1l butn:lble trllSh nod Iulvinj: \111

burnable trash. such as tin cans,
h:1u1ed .o.....ay to the lnndfiIl site.
Del", Zeta nod Kappa Iul.. 11>
stnlled inside I13tunl1 &as incizt.
=tors where they 00m burnoble
trush. Del", GlUllllla. Tbelll. DU
nod Phi Gnm ore slilI burning
lnsb in Ollldoo< incinernlon.

The boose _'" III !be Phi
Psi !lowe saJd lbn1 lbeir bum
nb:e waste is bken by their cus
todian to his Inrm. run through
a compost.er, iDd used on his
(arm. Unburnoble lnsb is bauled
lrom lbeir boose to !be 1nndf11J.
nod !be Phi Phis are on! burning
nny lnsb on !be boose premises.

The gre:ltest prohibiti\'e rnctor.
ncconling to zeiner. is the prob
lem oC h:luling costs.. Comrnet4

cinl fw.ulen have to pny to dump
in the DeW 1..1JJdfill. and as a re
sult. bDve f':lised their prices

Books Plus
The Downtown Part 01 l1Ie Campus

efor tffiw cents...
aton!f~e

Thoughtfulness has its own rewards. A little thing like
a friendly greeting can mean a lot to people. It doesn't
cost very much to remember someone with a Hallmark
card. so you can show you care more often. It's a small
price to pay for all the happiness you'll share in return.

ashes with dirt.
Act'Ol"d.in& b Vernie Zeine, cit)·

sanitarian. this method cuts down
00 smoke pollution. reduces the
numbel' of rodents. nod lessens
the chance or communicou..iDg
disell!e.

Alpha Phi ""35 the rU'St to have
their tr.1sh hauled away and
burned. Sanders said lh:tl tho"y
b.ave been usi.nJ: this method sL"r",
last October.

_foIl_l..d
Seo.'craI or the houses are rol

Iowinj: !beir lelld nod are p"'inj:
:ill bur nab 1e and unbumable
trash in plastic containers wh1cb
.... !ben picked up by !be lulu!·
..... Alpha ChI. AOPI. ATO.
Be"" Del", Chi. Tti DeI~ nod
1Arnb;Ia Chi are lI1l usin& Ibis
metbod. Trash pick·ups are /rom
on:e :1 week to once a dzIy.

Olbel' bouses are slilI burning

8y FAITH NICHOLS

..E\....,.... has to >=pi his
responsibility in regard to poUu
Uon... says Mr1 Fredericlt S:ul
den, president or the house board
of Alpha Phi sorority.

S3.nders said that each rratero
ity and sororib' at DePau.... must
do their "bit" to he:p curb pol
lutioa.

A recent Greenc:ast!e taw, er
rective Jan. I, 1971. ...·bidl pr0

hibits any open dumping or
burning. will soon m>ke il illeg;>l
Cor houses DOl to heip in the
control or pollution.

Under the new law, trll5b is
collected rrom bornes and living
units by commercial balLers and
dumped in the co u n ly lD.ndfJ1.l
south or GrceDCDSlie. Here, the
lnsb is bun>ed nod. nllbe eDd 01
!hi; lhIY, bulldozers co,.... !be

The African Studies Center ..t·
DePauw University prormtes spe
cial interests rebted to ACriQ
through its liI=ry ort exhibits
rum series and I:Uest spenkers.

Two photography diD.. opened Jut ...k 1D the Art Ceatn vaUnr and the Student UDloD.
lounge with the theme of man's nlatloashJp to his enriromDent. The aim of~ in the
City.. b to demons.t:rate .Uo.rts to nWe bull.diDgs to ea:rifODZl:Wa.!. ~ u owocUan of th&
Earth- Is documenlary.

CCC discusses

Student Court
Community Concerns Commit

tee beg:m discussion o! the Stu
dent Judiciary Proposal in its in
terim meet.ing Thursday. Jan. 7.

No nctioo ....as Ulkcn sinte n
quorwn "''35 mt present All rne
ully members ..-ere nbsenl

D1.scussion centered on the Stu
dent Court proposa.l presented by
Nonnan J. K 0 i g h t s. extcUth'e
\dee-president or the University.

Under the Knights propo:s:tl. the
University's judicinl body ....ould
be:'ome n tri-p:lrtite council com
posed DC represmbti\'e5 (rom th~

oo·ninistrntion. r..rolt)·. and v.n
dent body.

,be committee expressed itseU
as gmtrally r:l\"ornb1e to such
representation on the Co u r t •
though rurther' details aDd Dolter
nati\'e proposals will be discu.utd
..~ next ...·eek·s nnd .sutteSSi.ve
meetings.
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WGREstays wide awake with 24 hour broadcast
PAGE 5

January house
chooses copy

J aouary lIouse. the book put>
lishin&: cotpofation or&nniu.'d by
the students 01 EIizabetb Christ·
ItUU\'S project "The Business of
Publishing". bas _ a ll1Olll>

scnpt (or publication.
The publisbi.og corporation will

publisb a book titl<d "Opeo eo...
netS". D collection 01 poetry by
Leslie BainI and Jert loIdlooald.

Both PUt.bors are DePauw stu
deIlts DOd are poetry editors 01
..Portfolio". the campus literary
1lllll:llZi.oc. Miss BainI receoUy
~'Oll first prize i.o the Orao&e
Blossom Poetry Contest ror her
poem ."!'Dal&bt We Lie".

Publication date for the manu·
....ipt is especud to be the first
...'ee.k of second semester.

have its world
Feb. 4, 5, 6.

I\nne'lJ
2-4 North Jackson Street

GREENCASTLE, INDIANA

WHO ARE YOU?

WHY ARE, YOU HERE?

WHERE ARE YOU GOING?

COLORS-Sunlan. Jet Brown, Coffeebean. Navy,
Gala in Sizes PelitelMedium and Medium to Tall

BUY SEVERAL PAIR

OUR BOOKS WILL HELP YOU FIND OUT!

The Thinkers Bookshop (Acroea frOm P.O,)

Women's Conventional
Budget Hose

... in a host of popular shades-one size fits all!

2 pairs for $1.00
VALUE • ••

It sUll means Bomethlng at Penneys

Budget Minded!
WOMEN'S BUDGET PANTY

HOSE •• $1.29 pro

SKDERS
ATTENTION

A totally new
premiere

musical will
at Speech Hall on
SEE BILL MORRISON'S

IIDump Me Around In Sugar, or

Whatever Happened to Baby lemy?1I

TilE DEPAUW

~lnt~rnlItlonal S It II • r a for
Pt"K'.- Mult-eolornl SkJ Patch
and 0 ron Z ill MNalllon with
chain. Doth have ISP Insl..n1a
and are available now for ttle
fint tlrnill In Us. onJ,. lhrouah
Student Tra,-el Sll!rvlaos. S~
clal InlernaUona,l SCud~nt Price

~~I~I\-for ~~h:U~ ~~f:orl:~~
Join th~ ISP today! Mall to:
Studenl Tn'-el Services. P.O.
Box 1931-1. Sacramento. CaUf.
93419. -Good SkU", • Pea«"

RIck Cwla! compl.'" th. WCRE 2f h.... cyde with his 2 ......
to 6 LID. .m;•.
whe.. through a WGRE report,
these win: services "scooped"
l.hc rest aC the country.

Loc.nl news and intervieoA., nee
done by slnU members. The sta
tion also contacts the police nod
fire de~nts twice dnily.

WeRE is university· fln3nt'ed
with t.he University holding. the
FCC station license. The yenrly
budget from the University is
SH.OOO.

Eight smU members OlrC em
plol'OO by the FCC to ",ad the
transmillCr eVer)' hale bour to
see Uu1t the SUltion mnint:lins its
Crequenc)',

Lewis begins day

The WGRE day begins with
lreslunao Bill Lewis's moralog
soow Crom 6-10 am. 1be 10 am.
to 2 p.m.. sb.i.lt is CO\'ered by
crum.

Ftom ::... p.rn.. Phil Norris COD

tinues with the afternoon show
and SCott SpN"Ols tl1kes o\'er
from 6-10 p.rn..

Ray UiIl presents the sowxl
.survey from 10 p.m.-:; a..m. and
Rich Gudal flllisbes the 2~ bow'
day.

D

Store

"The 24 hour sbtion oJIows
more iDdividtuLI experienre on
the radio and has oPp3mlUy in
=osed listenenhip. Lost aldlt
Gud4I rereh'ed 0\'« 40 requests
on his 2 to 6 a..m. show:' Crum
soiel.

The sbtion is heiDI directed
by jualor IJou& Crichlow and has
3 swe oC 20. There: is a roordin
otin& stoll 01 5 meniben. elldl
boldiog a third class FCC li......
All other sWC members also bve
some baciQ:n>WlI1 i.o rodio.

No new staff

Tn1ining nc...• staff \l..ould lU1\'e
been impossible in the time avail·
Olb~e during winter ternt. accord
ing to crum.

Members 01 the coonIioating
stoll are Crichlow. crum. Gudal.
Jim Stenson. and Tom Bell

WGRE obtains its Illllional
news from the Associ.3.ted Press
teletype (rom lndi..3n.npolis. 'Ibey
.1tso r e c e i v e n3.tionnl reports
lrom Gory Atkinson. Metro Mod·
14 reporter in the capitol In re
tum WGRE me,: reports willi
~ services GO G~cutie

De'A'S. An example "':15 wt
loW'S ROTC building btlrDi.og

V rJ

Food

CHESTY TWIN PACK

Potato Chips

49 c

IGA

TUESDAY. JANUARY 12. 1971

By KATE KEITH ....
BETH SANDERS

WGRE. now operating 2-1 hours
3 <in)', has c:h.3.nged its fortJUt
Crom nn cdueationnl to an enter·
tainment stntion. inc:luding rna
sit'. neviS•• :md inCormntion on
winter term.

The cl1.3nge nUOlA'S the rodio to
oper<lte as a proCessional 24 hour
smtion. Each staff member is
scheduled Cor an eight hour cby.

The chnngc mso en.1blcs the
sUllien to remte to the' winter
term !.heme. "Our Deterioratnig
EnVironnlCDt." by co\'erir!J: win
ter term projects.

Allhough there wus contr'O\'ersy
O\'cr the Connnt ch:lnge bet"'een
members oC the roordin3ting stalr
and Miss Elizobeth Turnell. rodio
faculty spomor. the format W:lS

appro\-m by the OOminis~th'e

Ibdio and TelC'o'ision Advisory
Committee. according to Rick
Gud.11. a coord.inD.t1ng SUlf! me~
ber,

"Winter term bas been going
\'Cry well so l:lr:' s:1id Jim
Crum. another member oC the
coordin:lting: stalC, "WGRE has
been quite suceess!ul with the
tntertninmcnt Cotmi1l"

Jim Crum. WORE disc jockey. uses music. D.... aDd winJu
term ic.formaUol'l for his 10 un. to 2 p-m. ahow.

\-
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Hixon--traveler, educator Hursh talks on sexuality

"Dump Me Around In Sugar"

... is coming to Speech Hall

FEB. 4, 5, 6

PREGNANT? NEED HELP.'
PREGNANT'! NEED HELP? AbortJons an now I"" In N...
Yort Clly Uplo 24 weets. TbeAbortlonlloCmaI_wU1
proTIde a qulct ond Inexpe_. o,!d to your prt(lWlCy. We
are ~ member of the National OrpniZaUoD to Up1lze
Abortlon. CALL 1·215-87~800 Co< lol&lly conlldonlW
Information.. 1"bere are no shots or pills to tmnlnate a
p~..nc:y. Tbese lMdlc:allons an Intended to loclu.. al.1e
period only. A rood modlc:a1 testis your best 1st acllon lo
Insure your dw>c:e Cor <bolc:e. Get a lest immediately. Our
p_nc:y couasoUnl..mc:ewlllproridelolallyeonlldenliai
altemaUns to yourPreenancY. We baye a 1001 ust of those we
baTe already uslsted should you wlsb 10 TOrlCy lhls 1Orric:e.
COPY OUR NUMBER FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
1·21f>.87~800.

this Cret."dom...
Dr, Hursh SUlted that 1M Ce

male superior position is many
times the better position.

But. he said. it is shunned by
the male.

o'Many ..'Omen c:umot have an
or&:asm unless on top and to deny
them this is unfair:' he said.

He also pointed out that even
eough am' worrw.n ('an DCCOmo
date any erect penis. the vagina
is not properly enJnr&:ed untU the
CemnJe has been properly ex('ited.

The insertion o( the penis be
Core this proper enlnreement is
extremely painCul to the Cemale.
he said. ThereCore, it sbou.!d be
in t':e power of the Cemale to
siJplal when she bas been proper
ly stimulated. be odded. nod in
the Cemale superior position. this
is Ceasible.

The marriage oC am' student
wbCeenroJled at DePauw Unh·er·
sit)' must be reported in advance
to the appropriAte personnel dean
and to the parents oC both parties
accordin,g to the DePauw Univer
sity BuUelin.

8. DANE HARTLEY

Dr. Laurence Hursh. dire<lor
of the health service at 1M Uni
versity oC Illinois. cla.ims lhnt 3D

understanding 01 the body is es
sential to sexU3l enjoyment

Sponsored by the DePauw »
ology deportment and the Pul
nom Count,y Medico! Society. Dr.
Hursh spoke at DePauw Univer
sity on "Human Sexw1lity" last
....t in Minsball Ub.

"To obtain maximum 53tisC~

tion in intercourse. the maJe and
Cemale must have a geoern1 un
derstanding oC each others' b0
dies nod the ways in wbich they
Cunction.·o

Dr. Hursh des<ribed the sexual
act as having Cour states: excite
ment.. pb~u. orgDsm. and
resolution.

He then elaborated on the man
ner in which the Dlll!e a.rxI Ce
male organs react during these
stages and illustrated hb points
by showing slides.

Dr. Hursh snid. "The ,,'Oman
should be ghoen more frfedom in
the sexual act. but due to the
male teo. he seldom allows her

also a member oC both the AlDer
icnD Association o( Universit>'
Prolessors and the American
Dia!ect SocietY.

Hixson's out.side interests in
dude the Metbodls. Church nod
its "'Orb.

Extending his interest in the
wort 01 the Methodist Church.
axson is an ea:l&tritu. member
of the Board 01 Directors Cor the
Methcdist Hospital in Indianapo
Us. after 20 years oC active ser
vice on the bo3rd.

W_ 2 boob
Sometime between classes nod

meet.in&s. the professor Co u nd
time lD write two boots. His flnt
book. T......... _lelst Mel
RClmMY. was copyrighted in 1924
In 1939. be to-oulbored Won!
W.va. the text Cor his Living
~e course, with L Colony
o( Los An&eJes Uni\·ersity. Hix
SOD bas also been a contribuUng
editor Cor Words magazine since
1935. He bas made contributions
to other magazines nod bas giv
en many lectures on musical.
linguistic. nod literary subjects.

Hixson w;lS an English student
at the Uni\'ersity oC Chattanooga
Irom 1911H!l2O be!= trans/erring
lD Allegheny College where be
receh'ed an A.B. in 192% and an
UL in 1923. He did some &rod
Wile study at Harvard University
in 1923-:.!" and in 1931. He re
ceived his literary doctorate from
Allegheny in 1950.

In coUege Hixson was a mem
ber 01 PIli Bela Kappo scholastic
honorary and Pili Delta Theta
soda! Craternity. He was a
lounder 01 Phi 5iimo Iota nod
is a member oC Pi Della Epsilon.
In addition. be is listed in Who'.
Who in A.tNria.

f..••....············~···············~!,·····.• •• •
: THE ULTIMATE IN :• •
: COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY :: :
• l~t 3S Minutes from tbe DePauw Camp~ •• •• •• •• •: I THE GENERAL !
: ~o~~ )(J LEW WALLACE :: ~ :
• ~, MOTOR INN •
: Pike & WIlhoit Streets Crawfordsvl1Ie. Indiana 47933 :
• •• •• •• •• •
: FOR ADVANCE RESERVATIONS- :• •• Contact JOE AMY. DePauw representative. •
: at OL 3-5028 or OL 3..4121 :

• •• •~ ~

JEROME C. HIXSON

Estes Pork. CoL in pasl sum
mers.

In 1928, Hixson: accepted a
sununer teocbing job ot Humboll
College in Ca1.itornla.

In the summer o( i9-18. be ua
\'e!ed to New Mexico where be
set'\'ed as a visiting proCessor at
the University oC New Mexico.
He also lou&bt al Willlilmette
Un.:versity in Salem. Ore. and at
Northv.estern University in Ev
onslon, DL

"I could write a boot llboul
the eonUlcts I made ,,'bile travel
ing around Cor the University
(DePauw) as Dean oC Chapels:'
Hixson soid. lIe bold tbls posi.
tion Cor tea years, along with his
regular teoching Iood.

lie ndded jokingly, "And I
CtIu!d "Tile three books in the
time thot job t""t:·

Although most oC his (eaching
assignments btl\'e been within
the Eng.isb deportment here a'
DePauw. the Second World War
brought some changes.

Hixson hns in his office the
lecture notes be prepared to
teach flying os a port 01 the
Navy F1i&bt School ....hitb WU5

then on campus. DuriDJ: this
lane. be also tau&ht a course in
pbysics and 0 special course in
b:Ogrnphy. nJong with English
courses.

"I don't h:l\'e a degree to teach
physics. but J studied it in col·
l~e." he s;Ud. "My brother was
a pilot. so I was alW3.)'S inter
tested in fb'~. I enjoyed teach
ing lbose classes vcry much:' he
0&«1.

Hixson also is acth'e outside
the classroom. He is a member
and 0 past presidenl 01 the JD.
diana College English Associa
tion and a member oC the Mod·
ern 1.nngu.:I&:e Association. He is

8y CAROLYN CAVINS

"Greencastle is 0 good plo<e lD
come nod go {rom." nccord.io::
to Emeritus Professor Jerome C.
Hixson 01 the English depart.
ment 1be 69-)"ear-oId faculty
member added. "I'm retired DOW.

And I ~"DUldn'1 be surprised if I
just stol),ed here."

Hixson is DOW in his 41th year
oC teaching nl DePauw. since be
began as aD instructor in 1924
An emeritus professor since 1967.
lIixson bas lou&bl only one course
-Living Longuoge. 10l" wllich be
wrote the book entitled Word
W• .,..

Hixson served as D.D. assistant
proCessor from 1927·1929 nnd as
an associate proCessor from 19:5
1936. In 1936. be ,,"as m.1de a
lull professor. and was named as
a James Whitcomb Riley profes
sor before obtaining emeritus
stntus in 1967.

Despite his <f1 years of resi
dency in Greencastle. Hixson bD.s
done a lot oC coming nod going.
He re<enUy IDllde his lourteenlh
trip to Europe.

Hoobd on Europe
"I'm too booted on Europe to

get storte<! onywhere else:' be
said.. In 1927 he took a sabbati
co! lD Engillnd where be lrl"e:ed
and studied. nod one lD Hnly and
GemulDY in 1932. right bel=
Hitler's rise to power. He ex
plmned thol be slllYed in n hotel
in Nurenburg.

••At thol time:· be soid. "the
Nazi p.1rly seemed like a lundJ.
eon group since it was only one
01 n ponies."

He visited Spain and N~
on a trip in 1951, aDd just last
winter visited the London Thea
tre.

L3st year Hixson. accompanied
by his new wile 01 1966. Margoret
Lundy Hwn1>ert. widow 01 lormer
DePauw Pn:sident. Russell J.
Humbert. took a six "'cUs mo
lDring trip in Austria. "This trip
involved two of my bobbies:'
Hixson $lid. "travel aod auto~

biles.
His second bobby btogl1f1. he ex

p:.1nied. ....hen be ll\'ed near the
chieC detigDer Cor Buick Motor
Company in ChaUlDOOg3. Hix
son e\'en held a job with Buick's
experiment3l department before
coming to DePauw,

He eajo)'s all ears, he ex
plained. and owns a Cadil.1.Bc and
a Maverick. He has a special
interest in antique cnrs. and has
enjo)'ed antique CM meets in
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Tigers falter in conference opener Tiger Tales
The BuUer Bulldogs outsbot tbe Tigers of DePauw Gary Pill_er, the te:un's lead, Bengals regather forces

RocltY & ...·ers made a stron&
bid (or 11 starting berth. by KOf~

ing 19 points and bau1ing down 15
rtbounds. Bo...,etS is C'WTfIntly
aver:IJ:inc about • points per
&arne. but he nlso aVer:lJ:CS nbout
a rebounds a eame. most.ly in a
~'e role.

Dan Will jam s. 5"5" junior'
guard, C4lme through for 11 big
points on SOlturday night
WiUianu hits for most o( his
points from outside and heJpt'd
open up the middle (or Cary Pit
tenger's drives.

At guard, 5'S" sophomore Duke
Ilanly did , fine job in subbing
for (oul-ri<kJen JtJY Frye. fbnIy
controUed the ball ...·ell on of·
lense, and did a eommendnble
defensive job against Shepherd.
bloekine one 01 his sIlots.

llis injury Iert DPU without lIDY
gunnI5 ogllinst Butler, lllter the
officials fouIeti Jay Frye out of
the g:une. It oppenr<d to this
corner that the referees tmdcd
to protect the Cllnnel CIosh. and
several obvious dw"ging fouLs
were either ignored or c:nlIed
.gllinst DePouw.

1be BuUer games arc a1wnys
rough but this one seemed ex
cepUonnUy so. The Bulldogs did
DOl seem to be Umt impressive
and in Bowman. the Tigers sbouId
be nb!e to h:lndl.e them.

Things look pretty good lor the
team as they head into the sec
ond hall ot the season. as they
~ more p.mes at bome.

East College was begun in 1m
nod is the only building of the
original DePauw Unh'ersity CUll

pus stlll standing.

I>cPnuw University started in
1S37 with a single teacher offer
ing college work to nvc young
men in a rented building.

-Come Out To-

AT YOUR UVING UNIT?

MENUS

TIRED OF THE SAME OLD

8. MARK HUNGATE
Sports Editor

The DePauw 1'fger basket.b;aU
en return home to the friendly
confines of Bo""man C)1lUIaSium
Tuesday ni&t\t a!ter nine strnight
games on the road.

The Tigers will be playing at
bome (or the flfSt time since Dee.
15th. In bet....een then and DOW

they ha\'e covered over '.000
miles in night to and (rom
g:unes.

The results of this trip give
the Tigers a 3-9 ....on·lost record.
oand a li\'e game losing streak.

Uo",·ever b.1d this may seem.
DePauw hns been pbying good
basketball and ""ere simply out·
classed in their trip out West

Arizona State was reportedly a
UCLA in mini.>ture. '!be "ngers
also proved to be unpopulnr with
the ...·estern cro....ds.

The atmosphere of Bowman will'
DOW be appreciated by the team.

DePauw did fmish second in the
Worcester TDW1l4n'lent in Boston.
Alter defeating Clark and WlI&JlOr
Colleces. the T i g e r s ran up
against AssumpL'on, ...itTdl is cur
rently rnaked rllth in the sm:ill
college roting.

I>ePOIuw played ...'ell once again.
but Assumption hOO too many
horses and defe,ted the 'ngers
for the c:bampionship.

The rnce for the lndian3 Col·
leginte Conference nCC) is on
now. with the (avorite once agnin
be:ng the Evansville Purple
Aces. 1be Pocket City crew hns
OJ, 2-0 rccortl. beating DuUer and
Valparaiso. both at home.

The Bulldogs have a 1·1 reconJ
by virtue of their victory over
DePauw. 1be 1'fgers' next ICC
outin& is DOt untiJ J aa. 30 when
the Aces invade Bowman.

As a result of Satunf.ly's Buller
g:une, the starting lineup Cor the
Ttgers could undergo some
e!ulnges.

ing scorer with 11 15 point l1ver·
age....'tIcked ror 19 m3rurs while
ho'ding Bulldog standout 0sCllr
Evans to a points. Evans, a very
aggressive de(ensh'e player. tried
to keep Pitt_er outside. but
was un.o.b!e to do so.

Outr.- Buller

DePauw outnbounded Butler
SZ-Si1 but this oovantnge was oll
set by Ibe Bulldogs Sll per eetlt
shooting: in the gtune. DePauw
ho....enr. could manage only a
C per cent mark.

For Butler, Dave BeDDCtt led
the way with 30 points. on 12
baste... and 6 free throws. Shep
herd netted 25 points, many from
long rnnge as he bombed from
.. leost 30 feeL '!be Bu11dogs
seemed to outrun the 'ngers but
nlso committed se\'ernl more
errors.

DePOIUw'S next gnme will be
'I\Ies<Qy night nl Bowman
agninst Eastern lIlinois, begin-
n.ing at 7:30 p.m. 1be Tigers
will be going lor their 4th win
against 9 losses.

Ideal Cleaners

LEADING SCORERS
DPU BuUer

Wtlliams 21 Bennett •• -3D
Pittenger 19 Shepherd 25
Bowers • • 19 Holt • • ._1-1

Rcboun<b-DPU 52, Butler 51
Erro.......DPU 16, Butler 22
Attendance-6650

. to get !he blIlI.
The ngers ...·ere definitely hurt

by foul problems os both starting
gu.3td Jay Frye and center Steve
Ovetm.1D ...·ere WdIed with ..
and 3 fouls respectively. in the
first 1Wl.

Sopbomore Duke Ibrdy, sub
bing for Frye. played a nne floor
g3rl'le until be was injured 1D.le
in the g:une. IIlltdy spr:Uned his
right ankle ...·hUe comin& down
nIter a rebound. His condition
Is doubtful for Tuesda)·'s game
"gainst Eastern Illinois. since be
is on a-utc:bes DOW and the mlkle
is 5e\'erely swollen.

Junior Rocky Bo""ers h.1d an
outstanding game in a relief role
for the Tigers. The 5'3" forward
led both teams in rebounds with
15 and nlso scored 19 points. His
offensive reboUDding gave De
P"u... se\·er:J.J ti~ins.

Dan Wllli.:uns was the lellding
scorer for the l1gers. pumping
2J points. nll from the outside.

DePauw man tak. time oW: from th.lI' Interim schedul. to
play buk.lhaIl.

on Saturday nigbt in registering a 98-82 victory at
Hinkle Fieldhouse.

The ~ a m e "'015 low· U)'ed
throughout.. as both teams bad
trouble hitting at the outset he
Tigers scored ftrst and held a
6-S JeDd before cold outside shoot·
ing aJJo....ed Butler to pull aU to
a comfortable 12 point OOV3DUlge
belore DPU ....as O1b~e to rcco\'er
its shooting eye.

R.t.l,," lead
The Bulldogs retained that lead

throughout the entire frn half
and look a -46-32 margin into the
dressing room.

Butler st:lrted off like a con
tinuation DC the inititll period un
til their le:W: \lo>;lS stretched to
72-57. F~. DePauw's dot·
mD.nt o((ense came oili\'e and cut
the margin to 7. at 81·7-1..

'Ibis was as close as the Tigers
could come. as But Ie r Coach
George Th<ofanis pulled his te:un
together and they held on (or the
victory. The score was extended
at the end ",hen DePauw fouled

Students design
furniture, objeds

Fourteen DePauw students have
chOS(!o to spend winter term
sl;wing a ...-oy in room 100 of the
Arl Center (or the Furniture
Wort:shop, under the direction of
GlUTet J. Boone. associate p~

Cessor DC art. nod Ted Hemphill.
1970 DePauw grildunte.

The purpose DC the project is
lhc design ODd construction of ob
jeds for the pcrsonnl environ
ment. or renovatioo or modifica
tion of an ex.ist.i.ng object.

The group ....hich includes noD
art studen15. is learning how to
usc the tooIs. techniques. and
D'Ulterinls of furniture-mo.king.

M,terials being used "'" a1um
inum. various shntJes of pt6i
glass. styrofo:un.. and ...1lOd.

Working on their 0"'11 time
schedules. which tn3y OI\'croge 3S
hours 01 week. the students tlre

turning out such items 115 a dul·
cimer. 01 cednr chest. chess sets.
including one made out of alum
inum. 0Ind 01 chess table. They
0I!50 ore refmishing beds. chests.
nr:d an :antique rocking ~.

The results of this workshop
...ill be on exhibit at lbe Art
Center in Febru;uy.

The Roy O. West Ubrary eoo·
bins more th3n 1.300 leading d0
mestic and foreign periodicOlLs
and journ:ll.s. and 10 ne....spJ.pcrs
receh'oo rcgubrl)·. ac:rording to
the DePou.... Unh'crsity Bulletin.

Free Pick-up & Delivery

NUDZio's
We have a DIFFERENT MENUlI

Students l1l:l)' be asked to with
draw from DcPou...•Uninnity be-
cnusc of a poor scholastic rerord
immor:J.J conduct or d.i.sn-gard of
eslnbli.shed rules ond rel:UIOltioM.
accordilq; to the DePauw Uni
\'ersity BuUdin.

TWO LOCATIONS:

25 S. Indiana OL 3-6710

614 Bloomington OL 3.6968

PIZZA DEN



.'

contriU)' to the Unfnorsity·s own
interests to OIet in an)'thing but
good fDith,"

"The University swnds to lose
a great deal more by not helni:
honest,'· he continlK'd. "It does
not make sense th:It ...·e wouW
trY to foist easily disproved un
trulhs on the public:·

The Student LegOiI ,\dvisory
Board, Stafne SOlid, has contacted
D lawyer in Indianapolis reganf·
ing this issue and ··others...

AdditioMl ACtion COft$idtr-.cl
He SOlid the Board is nlso con

sidering other action.
One such OIetion. Dccording to

SUCoc, would be to write the
pub!is.'lers or co!lege selection
books whicb refer to OePOIUW's
honors progrnm Md inform them
"that this program has: been mis
represented."

The Boord, be soid. could also
inCorm the vnrious nccrediting
OIgcnC:es. such ns the Associ3·
tion of American Colleges nnd the
Association of College l\dmissions
Counselors. oC these mi!represen
btions."

In OO(fition, a letter containing
this same infonnnlion could be
sent to all students applying to
DeP3UW. StnCne said.

The administration said they
plDn no further action at this
time concerning the letter,

FrL & SaL - Jan. 15 & 16

, .
>oJ" .
Ilq' .',

ill .. J

THE ADVENTURERS

SEE IT AGAIN-IT'S A DANDY!
Show Time-7 p.m. II< 9 .ro.-Fr!. &< Sat.

FRESHl\IEN! Free Pop Com Frl &< Sat.

APAAU.tOUn PCI\.AE

..IOSEPH E.LrI1NI: PRESDTS THe LEWIS GlUERT FUJI 0fI"

Feature each evening
nt 7:30 P.M.

Friday - Saturday - Sunday

Pau Newman-Robert Redford-Katharine Ross

", .' ).

. I': -
":: ~~

lettout ot."Tb8

_.--~,
I ~ •• .;

~f!~"~'\.

CHATEAU

"Butch Cassidy and
The Sundance Kid"

~"'"~~ "'! "'!YOf"OI"__ "\' ....lnnlnlRiP.....

aURu:s AZNAVOUA ALAN IIADn. CANDICE aQGDC
THOII.V BERGGREN ' DI!UA aocCARDO· DlHUT IIORCHINa

PO'S'M()1UlAZZJ OI.JVIAdeHAVIUANO RIUMnH.IU"
ANNA IIOf'F'O LEIGH TAYLQR..VOUHG

checks and renxwes DnY C'OutSC

which has not been ofCerl'd Cor
a period oC Cour )'e:ltS,

"This does not me:m. t'.o....e\'er.
th.:lt e\'ery course must be oltered
c\'ery semester,'· Fnrber OOded.

CMngn un be nwde
Both administrOitors a g r e e d.

ho"'·COIer'. th.1t dW,nges could 30d
should be mDde to clarily :my
unclear points in the Bulletin.

"U there are o.ny mcorl3isten·
des in the ~ntalogue. it is not
by dcsJ&!l:' Knights said. "There
is DO intention to distort."

SUlloe said the reason beh.irxt
this action on the part or the
Student Legal Ad\'isory BoortI is
··to show that the Uni\'ersity ha5
not i1l"1l)'s practiced lood Caith
to'NDJ"ds the sutdents. but that
they expect the students to prac
tice eood faith towards them.
....hich is shown by their decision
to enforce visita.tion rules."

fie continued. '·We ....ill use ap
proved. legitimate institutions,
not vio:ent ones. to make t5em
live up to this in good faith."

Knights said that although in
evitnble misjudgements are ronde
in the course of years, the Uni
\'ersity hns at"":l)'S acted in good
fOlith .

,.U Scott chooses not tu be
lieve us, it is his perogOlti\'e:'
Knights said. "but it ",·ould be

see

FLASH!
LOCAL PLAYWRIGHT MAKES IT BIGI

"Dump Me Around in Sugar"

)1)ut friends in a more relnxed
1lllllOSphere. I'm reo11y enjoylog
myself reodlog and polotlog ia
my lree time." she colllloued.

Juoior Milo Fliclteoger ex·
pJ..ainCd 1.':4' ..it seems to be the
general ~ that the ....inter
term clD.sses are interesting.
Uo,,-evet. the soc:iDl life and the
rest or the time is boring. There's

IlOth!og '" do:'
l'ofizer summarized cnmpus reo

OIclion to the fltSt ....eek of winter
tean by s:tying. ··1 believe stu
dent reaction riepends on ",·born
)'OU ask md ....hOIt their projects
ore.

··1 suppose there :lte cases oC
e.'ttrn time. Ho....ever. it is large
ly dependent on wbot pub Ii c
speeches students choose to Dt
tClld and bow nwch time indi
vidual and group projects ,...
qWre."

l.1izer continued, ·'lodividw1ls
must make the best use of their
lime. 10 this aspect. wiater
term doesn't \'W'Y that much
Crom 01 re:u1Dr semester."

Concluding. Mizer commented.
"Althoudl my impressions are
rather tenuth·e. I Iuwe hew DO
Dl'gOitive indications at tll1...

-Summer school
vide summer opportunities for
some oC the COicult)'. but it ....35D,·t
OJ. long-range program so they
\l.-outdn·t be dependent on it:·
Knights exploloed.

··This docs not rule out the
possibility o( a summer .school
progrnm nt a later date." Knights
SOlid. ··We ...·ould do it il the
nct'd "':lS there, but at this point
...·e Celt the need ....asn·t there for
such a progrnm in an institution
like DePOIUW. II

Student Trippers
WORK_EUROPE_TRAVEL
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-Stafne
lie quott"d me Bulletin 3S say

ing, "At present honors work is
offered Clnssical L.angu:tges. Eng.
lish. Hlstory. Philosophy nod Reo
lig;Co. PoUtlcal Science. Romance
1.:lnguoges. Sociology and AnlJlro.
po:ogy. and Spooch."

., In spite DC the fact Lhllt the
Unh'ersity Bu.Uetin devotes (WI,)

Cull pJges to 3 description of
these progroms. only thr<e 01 the
departrr.ents mentioned - Speech,
Classical Languages. nnd Philos
ophy and Relil:ioo - adWllly 01·
fer U:e l)>pe 01 honors progmms
deseribed ia the Bulletin."

"In these dep3ttments there
nee oot Q\'er 11 totll1 of three stu
dents enrolled in such programs.
Most 01 the othe< departments
disbanded their honors programs
o\'er fi..-e yean OlgO, to he said.

"By mokiog this cloim," be
$lid. "DePauw is misrepresent·
ing the caliber of its education."

The third "misrepreseot:ltion",
acrording to Stnlne. is in curricu
Iwn offerings.

"Uoder the coune ollering> ia
political science. to show one ex·
6lmple. the Universit)· cWms to
h<Jve the following courses: Gov
ernments oC ALricn. Aspects of
anJem African Thought. Juniors
lIonors Course. Senior Semin:lr.
and Senior lJeDOes Courses. No
such courses "we listed 0lS 'lYail
atLe to students (or Otis Dcadem
ic year in the political science
department:' he said..

He 00dcd that these nre not
Dl"C'CSSarily the only "misrepre
sentations," but nre just some
t!ull tbey loond.

Both Fnrber and Knights feel
th.1t the f3cts in the C:lUl!ogue
we irrcfutnble.

C.t"ogue purpose def"aned
The COitalogue is D listing oC

"OIuthorized of(er~ oC the Um
\'ersity," Farber emphasized.
.,An honors progr:un is C'W'l"eDUy
authorized in e\'ery department.
The COiet that the program is oot
in opet3lion in many depMt.
ments is due to a lack of student
and locuJty loterest and does oat
preclude the future use of such
01 prognun."

In a slmilnr ITUlMcr, Fnrbcr
SOlid, the Council on Religious
Life is aul':.orized by the cub·
Iogue. Though it is currently de
funct, it exists in theory and
could be re\'ived Dt any time. he
explained.

"The course offerings listed in
the Bulletin are dctermined antl
rcviewed by the \'arious depart
ments," Farber s:aitl.

In oodition to this )·eOlrl)· re-
\·iew. the Unin.·rsity Registrnr

Dr. Po..,. L. Julian (loUl, pnddollJ of tho Jallan R-m.
Institut_. wU1 .~.k on the nation·, electrical power needs
Wednesday. Jan. 13. at 11 a.m. On Thunday. Jan. 14. at 11 a.m.
Richard. G. Lugar. 111&'1°1' of 1Dd.1anapoUs. wU1 cl1Kuu -nw
American City."

-Winter term

Could )"ou dl, a bt' out monlh
worklnl: rot' ~xlr;ll Irlwel mofW)"
,at an Intrm.allonal Youlh 1I~

lei lind brin.: rr~ 10 roam thl!.'
c:onlinf'nl ror Ihl' n'fil or Ihe
JU"lIn~t'1 ThlJ l.f; the oppor.
lumly (lr ;I nlelinu· rOll' Ihf' ,.'t_
po:ri,'nr,· (If II lu"III1'" C...or
dlnah,,1 Inlrrnall"n;11 SI:lf"nl:
~:wtlin.'" IIllbl I", Ill'·· ., ....·"'1
l(Or Ih.... 'tc·itinc ,1I'tall. ,~·llhuul

d.-I .. )· ;\1,111 J.Oo. I.. <;;11111","
Tr:avrl ~n·i...-, 1·0 I:. .., 1·':t.~1

SlIt"rIUI,.·t1I" ClIlir",,,I.• ','\1"'"

CDpeIwt's project or "wking as
temporary air pollution insp«.ior
ia lodlooopolis ellcc:ti\'ely blocked
an ~polis Christmas tree
burning ceremony last week lSee
The DeP.uw. J/lD. 8 197O).

Senior Hank Whittet is "wkin&
lor the LegoI Services Or1:001
zation in J.nd.i.w1apoUs on Dn area
concentratioo of deceptive adver·
tislog.

lie has uncovered a mislead
ing ~h·ertiscment of a reducing
5:1:on in lhe 41rea and is present
ly in COmmuniC3tion ",'ith the
Federal Trade Commission, re
garding: possible litigntioo 0lg3inst
the SOIlon.

UnCorlUr1.Oltel)', m 01 n y students
seem to be missing the opportun
ities winter term oUetS. Bud
Smith, 01 senior "'00 is in\'oh'ed
in an intetdep.1rtmenUll study o(
pollution, expl:lined thDt "most
people lmve Cree time. Lots o(
pcop:e are le:aving campus Cor
dn)'s at a lime because they lm\·e
nothing else to do. Not mn.ny
people are taking full advantage
oC the winter term.

John Land, 01 senior' ....hose win
ter term project is a study oC
drug abuse. commented, "For
the first ....eek. a lot oC people
lm\'C ...·3Sled their time. 'Ibis is
rC:lII)' the fltSt chance most of
them holve bad the Cree time to
....aste.

··Alter OJ; "ilUe, bcN-e\'er. people
Drc going to get bored ....ith doing
nothing. Then winter term will
become e{{ecth·c.··

Am>rding '" Iresbm.1o Noocy
Cepe. Creshman opinion is \·ery
COl.\"orablc to....ard ",'inter' term.
"F,:mls ....ere reOlUy nen'cwr:lck
ing for us." she explOlined.

"It·s greOit to get bOick ...·ith

l
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THE DEPAUW
Fight city hall?
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Issue c1oudeo: trees burn
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make difficu!lies Cor l'le planl on
SUncbys because "ow toad is
ligbter over the weekend."

Mrs. EJ.s::e Miller. director DC
residence h3I15 and the Univer
S:ty Cood service. said. "The di5
posal \VllS bought originnlly be
cause the city Ca1!ed to pia. up
trusb regularly:' II this pr0b
lem recurs. the University may
hnve to resume use oC L'te Rector
Hall disposal

Superinteodent Blue said be is
optimistic. "We're just tJ'ylng.
"We've rot to start someplace
and improve." he said.

rr D girl 15 being CoUo....ed down
:l dark street. she ~d turn
nround :uxl Cace her nss:llL1nL
rr he reaches Cor her. she should
defect his arms by hittina: them
sbnrp'y with the side of her
band. The girl shouJd then grab
his arm, twist it behlntl his back.
~ trip him with her fool.

The elements oC speed and sur
prise are the bnsjc: points oC self
deCease.

of self-defenseart

The city of Indianapolis finally burned its Christ.
mas trees Tuesday.

Judges Charles Applegnte of Superior Court 8, in
a hearing Tuesday morning, made permanent on In-

Junction blockin& the nri;inal tree Bureau. Copelwt lI3id. "'!be
burninl:. but allowed the city to judge ,ealJ,y !uIs no authority to
bum the tr<es litis lime e>nIy in g,ont permission to breolt the
order to dispose or them. Apple- Jaw. It's like civinl someooe
gllle speeilied lbot the burninl: permission to &0 out llDd rob n
lake place between 10 a.m. aDd store."
-4 p.m. 'I'uesdlly. COJpe!tart was referring to a

'!be burninl: . inolIy hod been city _<>tdinllnce whic:b boos apen
- bununc III the City.

sc:beduled lor Jon. a. Copelwt sold he will seek no

CToI& Copelwt. • DePauw lurther nctian but he Is bapelul
IOpbamore. brou&hl the injunctJon lbot either the Indiana Air Pol·
acainst the city while working on lutioo Bureau or the Tuberculosis
his winter term project as. llDd Respiratory Disease [aunda
tempornry air pollution inspe<lnr tlon will seek [urther lOCal ..,.
lor the indianapolis Air Pollution tlon lliaJnsl the city.

City trucks dorm trash
Greenctl5t!e Wednesday initi

ated a program to elimini:lt.e
overload on its sewage disposal
plant with the frn pick·up oC
garbage from DePauw.

Garbage Crom University resi
dence haIJs will be trucked to
the city dum p cbil,y. except
Sundoys. On Sunday. garbage
will be put down the Rector Hall
disposnl unit DUd sent to the city
scWOlge disposal plant
A~rding to Pnul B!ue. super

intendent DC l~e Greencastle Sew
age Disposal plant. Lie nddaional
sewage Crom DePauw will not

CHeted.
They also learn ool to follow

the:: D:ltural instincts. It a man
grabs n g:rl around the neck. in
stead oC reaching for his fulnds,
she should kick him in the knee
nt" shin, or stnmp down hard. on
his Cool

Other things a girl can do nrc
poke him in the eyes, or pull his
litre flnger. but scrrnming is the
best delease.

A few D.Pauw coeds are learning self d.fen.. as part of their
inJerim project. These girls ar. practicing throws which would
b. efCKtive in deterring attackers. -pholo by WiltillmJII

learn

illsurban

th'c system DC go\·erumenl. on
l.be local level. there will ha\'e to
be .. move towards :u:naJgamaticn
on :ill levels. be 3dded.

The Federal government will
have to start passing more en·
compa.ssin,g !egisbtion. he s.1.ld.
nnd the local governments will
hn"e to eoo:ilinlJte their ef(ort5
to a much greater e:denL

It the dties do DOt dO this. in
Lugnr's opinion. there is DOt
much oopc Cor the city - either
in resolving pollution or in sim
ply e.'<isting.

Ten DePauw women students
nrc becoming ,,"eU'\'ersed in the
:lrt oC defending themselves as a
result oC a "inter term course.
"SclC·DeCcase for Women", ac
cording to the course spomer.
Miss Barb:lro n. Federman. as
sistant proCessor oC physical edu
cation.

While one girl stnnds in the
rnjd~e of a circle. four othe:
girls mo'·e :lround her. but only
one nll:!cks. This helps to simu·
In:e t"e element or surprise.

S:uden!.S te:t.'"1l the pressure
p~)nt! of the lYtdy. those pl:lC'CS
\':"ere thc most P:lin can be in·

Miss Federman !:lId thnt she
hopes the proiect will provide a
prnctlC!11 experience in skills
nce1ed Cor selC - deCense. and
lhrol1gl.'1 continued pr:leticc of
tec~niques, teach the girls not to
panic in case of an attack..

FoUcwing nrc some or the pro
cedures an:! poinlS raised in the
CQU.."SC :lcrording to Sally Hattan.
D clnss member:

Bes!des co,'ering the text, Stlf
O.f'Me for Girls. the girls exer·
c.!.se Cor n h.:J.1t·hour :lIld then
pr:lctire sclt-defense skills on
encO other.

Women

pollutioni

Interim .po&br RidlanI G. Lu.... mayor of bdl&Aapolil. 'POke
Thursday on goftmment inadequacy in fight:iDg poUution.

go,-ernmenl. such ns his 0"''0 um
gov.

Lugar explO1ined the system DC
lo\-ernment in Indi:mapolis fum
gov) as n \'ery simple system-it
is 3 l)'PC oC cabinel orgnniz.:l.Uon
in wbich only productive stall
members are retained.

Lugar sa.id thnt most DC the
1oc:IJ govemmenls do DOl ha\'e
the ;ability to spend funds prop
erly, because they hn\'C to deal
with problems on such a small

""'is.
In order to dc\'elop an elCe<:-

TwsdllY. J.n. 19

11 a.m. - J.T. D~'kmnn. presi·
dent. ~tcCIaughry Associ:ltcs.

Inc.. Washington. D.C. :md
Cormer \\llite House Fellow.
"Cnn t'te Em'iron'TK'nt Sur
\'j'·e the Federal Covern·

ment~"-Cobin Church

Stereo stolen
A stereo v31ued at sm was

reportedly stolen from a room
in the Delta KlIpp" Epsilon [ro
temity bouse e>rly Wednesdoy.

The stereo belonged to Alark
Rotfmg. a senior at the Univer
sity and a member oC the fra
ternity.

AC't'Ording to Rolfm.c. sortkUne
must ha\'e walked in nboul 3 3..lIl.

Wednesday morning nne! taken
the stereo (rom his room on the
fll'St Door of the bouse.

Outdoor Education Special·
ist ror IndiOUlrl. Rm. 300.
Ilowman C)'m

2 p.lr_ • Demonstration-Eu·
gene Mnncini. Pinna Master

Class. Recit.:ll 1I:l1J ~Iusic

Building
7:30 p.rn. • Lecture-Frederick

Bcrgm.1Iln. head. dep:lrtmcnt
oC English, l..'lst Lecturc
Series. Union B.1l1room

links

Winter Term Calendar
Friel.y, J.n. IS
3 p.m. • Lecture-Dr. Albert

Bobst. "Characteriution of
5, 6. 7, 8 • Tetrh)'ropterinc
Rndic3l.s: Their Probable
Importance in Biologic:l1
Systems:' Rm. 16. Minshall
Lob

7:30 p.rn. • Folk Conrert
Union Ballroom

~turd.y. J.,.. 16
1:30 p.nt • Swimming meet
-DePauw \'5. Wnb.1sh at
McAnally Center

Sund.y, In. 17
8 p.m. - l\Iovle-"The Fixer"

Un:cn IlJ.llroom
MondllY, J.n. 1.
1 p.m. . Lecture & Slides
Mr. Albert .A\·ery. E1emcnbr)'

Lugar
By BILL WATT

Indi:mapolis Maror Ricbard G.
l.ugar said Thursday lhat the
maior reason (or the pollution
crisis is th.:J.t loc:l1 governments
nre DOt (uncti~ning properly.

The renson for this IMdequaey.
Lugnr $1~. "is nut t"e organi.
Intion oC the local governments
Js at the mercy or the sbtc.··

J..ugar explained that despite
nil the legislntion thnt Congress
passes. local government has not
h:ld the resources to efCect it

This has resulted in the Ioc:1l
governments declnring wnr on
congress O\'Cf the power oC the
pu.'"Se. he said. There hns been
nn all out move on the part oC
both state and local governments
to develop n program DC revenue
sharing.

Lugar explnined that under tl
system of revenue shming. moo
e)' obtained through federal tax
ation \\1)uld be Cunded back into
the'state and local governments
without any strings attached.

At present, the federal go\·em·
ment rrulkcs avnilable .as differ
cnt type oC grant·in-aid to state
and loc:l1 go\'enunents.

Lugar pointed out that the
number DC cities has doubled
since World Wnc n, nod e\'ery
city bas tried to dcnlop its 0\\'11
system of government

This has caused a great deal
or expense to the populoce _ 3D

unneressary expense. Lugar ex·
pbined.

Bcc:lusc of th~ expense. Lug:lr
continued. many local gO\'em
ments are :lpproaching n sbte
of nnarchy. The Ioc:al gO\-em
ments have had to cut b:lck on
police. nrc. :uul other c:ity ser
vices because oC cost.

T:~e solution to this problem. in
Lug:tr's opinion. is to a'lOC"'dinate
these clCorts under one cen.tr:l1
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Attention Seniors!

You can still turn in senior

pies to the MIRAGE office. If
you don't have a picture, come

over to the office any afternoon

between 1-4:00 and sign up
for our photographers to take

one of you for only $3

ca.one {rom there.
Kerstetter s:Ld that be like the

Abt.....ProvF llre:> lor lorelgn
study, bec.nuSe of t!:e creat out.:s
tic influences Uw.t ba\'e taken
place there.

Kerstetter Sllid IhllJ in MlIdrid,
DePauw students ea\e a emce
to live and study in a rounlry
with a "somewbnt dosed CO\'em-
rDeD1".

Kersl<tter lidded Ihllt he spoke
with two DePauw students study·
ina: in Mlldrid. He Sll!d tlult they
were having a "marvelous time
aDd II r~c experience",

Kerstetter pointed out tlult llnY
DePauw studeot ~'ho is :IClldemI
cally qwili[1ed CllJl study abro:ul.

lie saM! tlult students 00 scOOl
llrShips CllJl pOrticip:lle in the lor
ei£D studies prolram because
their sc:be1llrsllips will be Cllrrie<!

over to any of the participatin&
toreico tmiversities.

Kerstetter saIa.
Ae:ord.ng to Kerstetter. the

London'mea is a "terribly rete
,'ant" areD Cor fore.ien study be
cause much ot our Americaa. tr....
ditiolls of law oed d<mocracy

WILLIAM E. KERSTETTER

Willlnm E. Kerstetter president
01 the University,~ visited
some of the imtitutions and nreas
involved in the DePauw {oreiel
studies proeram in Europe.

AttOn!ing to Kerst<Uer, be
lricj to exnmine the total experi4

ence or a [)d>auw student study·
log abroad,

Kent<lter Sllid Ihllt be bod
pl.nned to speed three _ in
Europe, but a miDor l1lDess
Carted him to return a ...-eet
e.1fly.

Uo.....eo.'er. Kerstetter snid that
he visited London. En&t:md;
M""rld, Spain; IlDd Aix_Pro
\'ence. near Marseilles. Fraoce.
He said Uu1t f:esc were Lbe
places in which be was most in
terested.

"These three areas nre fnt
c'0lSS (or our (ore.:gn studies pro
gr:un, and seem ideal (or further
interu:ricntloo of the prog.-.un....

...:...p.:.:A::GE::.:2:.._ ....".....",....-,....- ~~__T.:....::H~E~...:D:.=:E...:P:...:A...:U:..::W:.._ =======~_~FRID~AY, JANUARY J5, 1971

Kerstetter visits European programs

Man's re-education needed:Stahr

......'.".
UTERATuRl:
MATltDllncs
MUSIC
PHILllSOl'lff
PSYCHOlOCZf
SCIDla
SOCIOlOCD'
SPUCH--

DELAY!

BACK TO
CLASSES •••

Prepared for every
cour8e with ...

AHTltIlOf'OLClQ'
ART
BUSINESS
DAAMA
ECCflOMICS
EDUCATION
ENQIN[[RJJG
ENGLISHGOYDl._
HlSTOllY

IcmoUi ..LK1IioMl is ' '...... ........... nriow'" 0.. 100 ddoo _... '.IIow _

r'-l---'-b.&
BARNES & NOBLE
College Outline Series

Student Trippers
WORK-EUROPE-TRAVEL

Could )'ou d1c • far out month
worktnc for elllra travel !nOne)'
at aD InternaUonaI Youth u.:.
td and bd~ rr- to roun the
~t1ne'nt for the nst of the
aurnmer1 Thill b tbe oppor
tunll7 or • WetiJne tor the ell_
~rienee Dr a Uf.Ume. ~
dlnated. IntemaUon.a! Statftna
DeadUns must be met ao _ad
for the e.rlUna deta1la wtthout
delay. wall 50c to Student
TnIvel s.f'Ytcea. P.D. Box 193$4.
Satt&mcnto. cautornJa 9.51UI.

"We hove pluaged obeod twr
riedly in =Itio& decisions 11l
Cceting the environment and most
ly in ilDl)C'BDC'e. We bnve been
l1SIting ~ wroog questions. We
lISk IDllD 'C:!a you do tIlis!' The

- ri;:bt question is 'SIlouId you do
this?" •

"We Deed. a different set of
'l1J"$tio.. in deoliog witll eavi
ronment and proeress. We're
gelling ..ceDeat lIDSWen. I>ut to
:ill the wroog questions."

(e:-Inuod on _ I)

priorities to Iaclude ecological
com.k!erations.

The Big Wa!nut Dam project
Iws beeo ui the b1kio& slllge lor
almost five years. 1be mu1tj..

millioa dollar !lood-cootrol proo
ject Ill1s beeo sWled in e
due to a hoWe between comer.
\"3lionists. Vl'bo claim lbe dAm
will destroy rare vegetation and
hird liIe, oed development groups
who SllY ~ clam is needed to
Pre\"mt erosion and floodiD&.

1be conservation Corres wnnt
~ clam huilt Dellr R<elsville.
The p!'Oposed site is 10cnted near
!lllinl>ridge. Ao initin1 Corps
stwlY shewed tile lIoinllridge site
to be the most ecooomically I.....
ib:e location. DJthougb D new
study is currently in progress.

'.",. hiuest probl... we C\D'

reatly bve:' Stahr said, "is an
unlortunnte defmlUon ot "pr0

gress.' Proeress" PreseatIY
defined rotam any multiplication
of the ...·orb of m:m.

for I I FA ST I I Delivery Service

.tlf~~~~20~
/:Ju,w pd£J.v~~pI-~.

TUESDAY-SUNDAY AFTER 5 P.M.

Here's Your CiUARANTEE

By MARnN KEAN
M.art:r Kam. 1OObomore. • mem-
bn' of the DtPauw ltaU. wrote
thb ~ry for the BruU DallY'
Times (Jan. 12). Be b work!q
for the ~ duriAa' IAt.ertm as
.-repoNt.
~visJ'~,F~ol~

N.tioDll1 Audubea Society, Sllid
Aloodlly Ihllt ecolo&ists slIouId
ha\"e been consulted before the
Big Wl>1aulD.... project inNorth
ern PulJulm County .... set into
motion..

Stahr, l>:ldressiag • DePauw
Uni\'ersity audience. said be was
opposed b ~ CIUTeIlIIy proposed
10000000a lor the clam llOrt!l 01
Greeocastle, oed saM! ~ project
wns brpica1 oC cases where a ~
cision was made and b31Ue-lines
were drawn belore ecologists
~'ere COIlSUlted oboul ~ proo
ject.

A1t!>ough ~ Army Corps of
Engineers selected ~ proposed
clam site, Stahr Sllid ~ Corps is
no.... mating allernpts "at least
on high levels:' to revise its

Phone OL 3-3341

Minimum order $1.25
(25< delivery charge)

S~liH~~lliE

ORDERS OVER $2,00
NO DELIVERY CHARGE

DRI~E-IN

KEYED TO YOl!R'TEXTS
ao IllftAr lIZ

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE
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Done

Bill Con-

little
&ories (ninth semester senior.
job requirements, psychilllric ....
sons etc.).

SlaIae lIIld Howell CulCilIed the
job eateeorY,

Rejected by the adminislra
till.. Scott COllllIc1<d me. as t
was ODe of the lew students UV'
iDg "lqally" O1T, It se<ms Lbo'
4 certaiD administrator bad laid
Scott that my permission to live
out bad been craated earlier tboD
it actu41ly was - IOrDe several
ltlOlllhs esrIl<r.

AD boDest mistake!· C_.
Poor 5<:ott lIIld Jay, Uow do

you beIin to fi&bt Cor your ri&bts
lIl:aiDst aJl administration Lbo' is
as paraoaJct lIIld UPti&bt as De
PlWW"s!

I support lIIld tespect wba'
Stnloe ADd Howell are attempt·
iDg to do, but C ll!so Ceel sorry
Cor them because they are baviDg
to tab time from their studIes
lIIld tbeJr educo1loo 10 fl&ht Cor
their lOla! righ'. aeeordiJlc 10 the
lIdministra1loo policy, to live
out-iD-loWD.

Whether they wal win Ol' not,
t have DO KJen. One m1&bt Q)'

that l"ere is DO w~ they enD

lose, because they ore ill L""
ri&bL

Eut :OO~ what bappened 10 OIT
a year ago: look wbal bappened
to the visilDtioo policy; loot what
bappened to la1erim (put!lPl: 1im
Its OQ the number oC oU-campus
projects.

Wattb what wlil bappeo 10
SluJeot Court as the adminislra
, ... tLVouah its puppet CCCI .1·
tempts to briDg studeots Curtber
UDder ib power;. Wnti::b wbat is
bappmm, to this University.

10 the "-ords of a visiting stu·
dent commentin&: 00 .DePauw.
"You've lot to be kidding!"

No, my friend, DOt kiddine, but
true nod S3d.

THE DEPAUW
WINTER TERM

EdllwW
Board of editors Mary Hill.

OL 3-111.: Jane GruhJ. OL
WI78: BiU Walt, OL :l
91!l3, DL Wlatl

SlaCf Dane lIarlley,
Dianne 11 a y d eD, Katie
Keith, Bill KI<doiscb. Pat·
sy ~lc:CIosUy. Sue Mulka,
F.ye Nichol>. Debby Ro
cera. Il<th Sonders, Jim
Stewart, Judy WilliomsBusiness manager
tor, OL 3-3lD2

Advenisinc monacer •• Jeff
W,ich'. OL :l-S13O

ProdUCt*' ..... CIrCulation
Production ~er Jane

Enc<ldincer
Assist.:lnts COMie Marks,

I, Jnnet Ryrie, Kaye Burwin
tie

I fCirculation rnn.aager
U.:ll1ley

By KEITH SCHRDERLUCKE

TWo senior IlUdenls. 5<:ott SIal·
lie lIIld Jay Ilo~..u. are coosid
erin& a ~al suit ~ainst the
University po"-« structure.

Their act of protest is in ac
cord with the adm1Distr:llioo's
policy of -kiDI tbrou&b the
dllliul<Is. SlaIae lIIld Howell are
usilIc lqitimate m<aIlS to ChaJ.
Jeii&e the "seemio&IY UJecitJ.
mate" use of po'1lo-er' by the ad
m1llJstrll1ioo.

The DePauw

What moved them to ac:tioa?
'!be admlnistra1loa is charIed

wilh"~" lllll1. in
deed. Ibis is wbot the suit is all
ohout. '!be speclIIc cbarces are
true - ... Deed oalY loot at
the DePauw BuIJetin to ..., Cor
b!JnMU.

But the ",a! problem is .........
than whether Ol' DOt "-e have an
booors proenm> oC study ill a
certain departmeat.

Seven! weeks ago, SlaIae lIIld
Howell med Cor pennissioo to
Live out-iD-town. (Ttult was sort
01 like ostial: yOW' mother if
)'00 can go to the b:lt!lroom. )

'Ibeir rensons for the request
~..'" both ..cat lIIld valid. Ao
cordioll to the tradiliooaI ruliDg
on OlT, a student can be liven
permission to live out if he Cul
flUS one of the approved cnte-

Jolin Elgonbrodt. proCcssor oC
pbiIosopby lIIld r-eligion, said he
hns pbaaed 10 do Ulrll relldiDg
but that be hasn't aCComplished
as much so far as he "'.:lnted to.

"I'm ll!so," be said, "workiDg
OD Delt semester's COW'Sl'S and
taJting to students about their
independent r e.:l din g projects.,"
Eigenbrodt udded that "little
emergencies" oiten interrupt his
e.,tra time.

FOlludtd .\prll 7, US:, ander
Iber IQmc ot ,\lllu,,. Sol... htt
lbb.. two tlml't wukl,)' chula,
lb. ,.cub.. .l'ulolU .f tb. ,.ear
txupt 4uftn, Y3.C':.Uon ••• eum
hu.tlon perler... r:ater.d as ne.
ond cL.... ,'ull In tt,. pott otrlc.
:It Grtl'nc:uUt. laelbA&, an••, Ut.
act 01 :\b,cb J, un.

71':~,b~;:~~I!::r ~r~.~~r."~:dr~":
ro"npond,nce 10 Th. UcPayw.
.'oH Ollin DldI4In.. Box 31:.
Crune.ult, hld~na 411]'-

-Jim Stewart

scl;eduIed (or evenings. FOl' in
stance, be said, a rock &rOUP
could he brought in. Ife said
that he hns attended ffillllY oC the
lectures, but Lbot the speakers
wen! "lypirul - oot S!U'thing
speci.1l."

Carol P,ke. sophomore, said
she is re:u1ing "0 lot more DOvel"
Cor pleasure" lIIld is spending
much oC her time embroidering.
She added, "Everyone's w.:ltchinJ:
television.' "I'm DOt at aU
bored," she said, "1bere are a
things I can do."

Ge,.1d E. W....,..... bead of the
depn.rt.mcnt of economics. said
be Ius no more leisure time
than during the reglbnr semes
te1'. "I ha"e 03 Inrge group o(
students meeting every day lor
t \10\) hours and I'm iii charge oC
seven students' ot(-cnmpus pro
Jects." he said.

W.:ltTcn ndded lh.:lt he (et.o{s the
stULJents are, ior the most Imn,
"very much in,'ul\'ed:' but that
I'1l:U\Y s:udents are "not t.1kang
oo,'ant.:lge oC the speakers ul
(ered:' \'utter term COlD be a
"re.:ll enriching progr:.m," -i~e

s:lid.

feature showing people doing fantastic
things with the lime they gained from
the four-day week. These correspond to
the "self.·starters.." Some studies. how
ever, have indicated a rise in alcoholism,
showing an inability to cope with the
greater initiative required for free lime.

Most encouraging are those noiinally
passive individuals who, when exposed to
the opportunities of free lime, come to
life.

Gray explained that a "consumptive"
educational system, one where the student
sits back and is lectured by the teacher,
tends to discourage motivation. -'The
history of education indicates that when
given freedom, the passive individual
can become a creative innovator," Gray
said. It is for these individuals that a
situation such as winter term or the four·
day week becomes a life-giving force,

"Because of new attitudes and oppor
tunities accompanying greater freedom,
Middle America will in fact have a fire
lit under it," Gray said, "and it DePauw
University isn't Middle America, I don't
know what is."

tended more musie recitals, and'
has b:KI a chance to meet more
people than during the semester.

"I think winter teon is one
oo\'nalage DePauw has over
Inrge universities," sl:e said, "and
J hope e\'Cf')'ODe benefits (rom
iL"

SeniOl' M..-k o..ttnut said th.:lt
in :Jddition to his winter term
projc~t. he is rclte;l.l'Sing tbily .:l.S

a dancer in Bill Morrison's w:n
tt:" term pl:.y, "OumpMeA'ound
in Sugar," :uxI is singing in the
rCS:wDI choir.

"I'm really eojo)'ing t1:ese Ole
ti,'ities:' he said, ".:lnd I wou!dn't
ordin:.rily ha,'e t:me lor them."
Chestnut .:lddaJ that be is busy
0311 u:.y :ong but tr.;Jt the 'nights
nrc prell)' bOring."

lie su~csted that in (uture
\Io'inter terms more acth'it:es be

DePauw is often criticized for an "un·
real" atmosphere--as a unique. remote
institution far (rom the mainstream of
American lUe.

The fallacies of this criticism are quite
evident when the experiences of De
Pauw's winter tenn are analyzed. and
DePauw appears as a sUIprisingly a"",,·
rate microcosm of uMiddle America".

• • Guest editorial
The DePauw EdItOrials 'Channels' yield

Interim--reality or myth?

According to Ralph Gray, associate
professor of economics, the winter term
is to a large degree analagous to the
four-day work week which is confronting
millions of Americans with an unprece
dented amount of leisure lime.

In both situations there is a continuum
of individuals which can be generally
divided into two groups: the "self-start·
ers." and those that squander their time.

Gray pointed out that many DePauw
students view !be greater freedom of
winter term as a "tremendous opportun
ity" to investigate questions that their
past experience has suggested to them.
He also, however, cited those students
"who will probably drink more beer than
during any other month of their life."

A weekly magazine recenUy ran Do

Alex Ross. senior, said he is
de\-otin: much or his leisure !ime
la reading which he would olber·
,,'ise not have enough time to do.

What do you think?

Students, faculty profit by leisure time

J.,.t Hill. (nshman. said she
L, helping W. Preston Ad.:lms,
.usociate professor o( botany, by
cLusifying plants ouring her lei
sure time. Also, she sa:d she
has done extra reading. has .:It-

A sociology rroiJr, Ross said,
"Most o( my reading rebtes to
indus:rial sociology - my major
interest - since there is litUe
offered on this subject during the
regubr semester." He added
th:It he is not .:lt nil bored with
so much leisure lime.

--
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He cited "1bc TempUitions"
concert. ",'hid1 was the UB's big.
gest suct'eSS. as an exnmple. A
seU~t c:ro"d or z.co p:tcked
Downum gymnasium. At $S per
ticket. that g3\'e the un an in
come or $12.100.

Kotula listed the costs or the
\Io'ec.kend as- Temptntions. $12.
500: maintenance. $SOO; advertis
ing and equipment.. $250: o.nd the
band (or the next niiht. $SOO.

PREGNANT?
NEED HELP?
~#£-
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YOUR QuESTIONS ON

ABORTION
CAN ONLY BE FLl.lY

ANSWERED BY
PROFESSIONALS

CALL (215) 878-5800
24 hours 7 days
FOR TOTALLY CONFID
ENTIAL INFORMATION.
Llpl Abortions Witllout Otley

Fabrics

Yarns & Yarn Kits
Crewel Kits
Needlepoint Canvas

Weave It Looms
Cut Yarn Rugs & Backs
Knit Books

Lucia's

CHESTY TWIN PACK

FOR ALL YOUR-

HANDICRAFT

******* Beading Supplies

-Instructor Available-
-All Handicraft Notions-

Ever since the a\'ernge attend·
anre at the Richie Ra\'ens C'O~

rert on Mooon Bell W~. ru
mors have been spreading thnt
DeP3uw has; seen the last or its
bIg weekend concerts.

Ted Katula. director of memor.
ial student union activities. as
sistant de3n or students. l1ntJ
trensurer Cor DePnuw's big week·
ends. denied these rumors.

lie said the dwindling .t!cod·
nnce at concerts docs not reneet
lack or student interest but the
(act that DePauw is (orced to
compete with neighboring uni~

versiUes - Purdue anti lndiww.
Universit,y - in providing enter·
lninment ror the cnrnpus.

Kntu13 00ded Omt DePauw is
defmitely at a disndv3nwge in
the l"OmpetiUon. The big uni
versities. besides having lnr'ger
budgets. need onty a rraction o(
their student body (or a success
rul concert. he explaiDed.

At DePauw. Katula Sllid. 7S
per cent or the students must at
tend to m3e a concert 3 success.

"DePauw just doesn't have
"""ugh slUdcnl> 10 be oble 10
offord big IlOllle .ntcrtainmeol:·
KntulD snKi. "it's 3 matter of
fJnmlC'e!' "

$

THE DEPAUW

Tour Cleveland
Winter term p3rticipants in "Air

n.nd Water Pollution: an Inter·
disciplinary Approoch" will leave
SUndoy for 5 cloys in Cleveland
where they will investignte the
kinds of problems Clevelllnd Is
facing llIld whot Is being done
oboot tbem.

1be group will interview var·
lous civic and business otricioJs
coneemctl with pollution and the
Cevetnnd environmenL ~
intervIewed will include Mayor
Carl St~. the city's Clean
W"ler Task Force. and i1 npre
sentAl!ve o( Republic Steel

Due to the group's investign
Lions. [he Cle;m Water Task Force
will be holding tln a11..cfay S)'m

posium on Tuesday.

Involnd In ....erch
Next week. the project mem

bers will spcmI three days in
New Ibnnony. Jnd Although
lime will be spent touring the
community, the students will also
become invoh'ed in the pri.m3ry
research materiAl o( the area.

Cooper and Find lay. \10'00
scouted the conununlty last ()cto.
ber disco\'ered a librnry in New
Harmony with ma.ny origin:l1 d0c
uments of the utopian movement.

"1be students will select a
topic. do research OD it. and
then come back and construct 3

p:lper which they will present to
the class:' occonIing I. Findlay.

The Inst week or winter term.
the Iopie will be brought 10 the
present. as people involved in
contemporary communal living
meet with the closs. Findloy ex.
pln.ined that this ...'Ot1!d rerrXl\'e
the elass (rom the position of
historical SW'\'ey onlY.

p,..~ own pi.,.
"ne fUUll 1'''"0 dtt.Y3 we are

consideriDg baving the students
prepare their 0 ...'U pbn or bow
they would spcmI one day in •
commune in which they ...1>Uld be
living and thea present it to Lhe
group (or criUcism." coocludcd
Findloy.

$ $ $ $$

out today:. he S3id.
The group stnyed overnight in

a restored ShDker community.
3ct'Ording to Creamer.

The second day of their stay
membe.rs o( the clDss attempted
to zero in on specific aspects of
the comn:wn:l1 tile.

fL CharI" Smith pftMIl!od •
",,"t ncllaJ W_r IIIgbt
In MehonT HaJL fNturiDg two
aelec:tionJ written f= bus
In=pet. OD<I hr. worb writ.
Ie" by music fecully moml>er
Dooeld fL WhIle.

-photo by Young

Afler • sbY of four days, the
Della Kappa Epsilno lIletel fr.>.
lcnlity bousemotber left .. Fri·
day. Jon. a. for "pcrsonoJ rea
SODS. to aC"roft1in; to PDUl R.
McQui1ken. llSSOCiate dean or stu
dents.

McQuilken Sllid that U>uis J.
FonbiDe. director of 3dmissioas
DJ:d the Deke bouse ndvisor.
asked the DeP3UW security police
to make spot c:hecb while the
Detes are without a bou,se.
mother.

Grover A. Vaug!uln. dUel of
security. Sllid the security pollee
bo.e mode spot <becks during
this past ....eek and have round
··nothing out o( the ord.innry"

V.ughan dispelled lUlY rumors
or having a security offlCet' Ih"e
.o.t the Dee house ....hile the
!>ekes looked ror a DeW house
IT'.other.

··We're DOt D baby sitting ser·
v:ce. ....e all have ramllies that
....e w;mt to li\'e with." VtulI:han

Deke housemother leaves
soid.

Aecurdina to McQuilkcn. a tem
porary housemother will be otr
biDed as soon as possible. and
a perm.nne:nt one will be found by
Feb. L
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Studentsexamineutopiancommunities UB head denies rumors
of end to major concerts~"O DePauw professors nnd 28

students nre taking n long. hard
look ::lot historical nod contempor·
tll)' utori:ln communities in their
monlh-!ong ....inter tenn project
"Utopinn Communities in Amer·
ic3."

Sponsor«! by Jomes L Cooper.
4I.SSOcinte professor or history and
Jnmes F. Find1.3y. us:soci:Ite pro:
lessor DC history. the project grew
out or a researc.'J assignment or
Findl.y.

''I'm doing 4 series oC short
nrtic!es (or an enC)'clopedia," ex
pL"tined Findlay.

"One or the essays I wns to
write." he contin1K'd. "was on
New U:umony. Ind.. a ulopi:ln
community:'

iFndJay explnincd thnl oul ot
his general <Uggin: into the ~
jcct. the idea popped into his
tThnd to SiY.lDSOr a winter term
project on iL

Id.. fMas wpe
"The wOOZe idea begnn to bte

shope." he Sllid. "llIld as it grew
with a C'ODtemporary em~.
Jnt!iD.nn's New Harmony became
the fOCll1 point."

Asked nbout the rormnl or the
winter term project. FiDdlay ex
p:ained that be nod Cooper nre
u.s:ng n comblnnlion oC teaching
lcclUliqucs.

"The general Corront oC Ute
course," sum.rnnriz.ed Findby, "is
d;s:ussion. field trips, and paper
\loT1ting."

The group bas just rctumcd
from a field trip to a Sbnker
communjly in Kentucky.

According to D.n'e Creamer. a
=1or enrolled in the project. the
S'akers were "0 religious sect
",hich was strong in Kentucky
o:m.J Oh;o. althougb it never h:ld
rrore t.bM 6000 members in the
United Stntcs."

"They ",'ere cel.ibntes. passi·
v~ls. and they lived in com
munes. They ha\'e vlrtU311y died

Heady slide fells
varsity catcher

Steve Bennett. Dcatcher on the
\'arsity basebnll t.e;un. r«eived
U stitches OD the bo1ck o( his
hend 1\Ie5(by ni,ht ollter he
slipped and (ell on iey sidewDJ.ks.

Bennett. D junior. 3tld D com
pnnion. Joe 8DrTows. ",'ee slid·
ing on the icy s!dewalks "''eSt o(
Asbury IIAl! ",hen t!le nttident
G.."'a1tTed.

Bennett S3id he has slid beOO·
rust before. but this is his (irst.
Injury doing ."

He was treated in the Unh'er
sity Health Crater by Dr. Roger
IIoof. Uni.enity Physicio.a.

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center

IZI L W&1ll.1 SL OL ).U%I
, .. oUer'S ,.au 1M larrnt ...
lecUon 01 c_tte r«emler'S A:
tapa wtth Imndl,. aerriee at
dbc'Ount pm-.

Earn money painlessly on cmnpus by
marketinq travel proqrams. For de
tails write with personal resume to:

Travel Co-ordinator
5 Boyhton Sl~

Cambridge. Mass. 02138
IGA Food Store

l
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Swearingen stresses 'determined effort' to halt pollution

V-Shop owners retain property

-Protesting 0I0inst pellc'I,.,•.
Don't wear indest.ruc:tib~ mtta.i
buttons that say 110.

-Shop with a rt"l.LS3ble tote b;lg
ns Europe... do. Paper bags
and c:001.aiDers create tr.ash.

The U-shop. IOC01too at thc cor
ner of Collegc n.nd U:uma streeU.
hns beeo in business in Green
(":lSUC fot 13 }'cars.

Glcnn I:k.'em. who owns the
bU3~css with his wifc. said "We
started the U-Shop :lS :l DeW

busiDC$!. It used to be :l dirty
ice cream shop and ....e sbrlOO
it 01S 01 v;u'ict:y store."

Acrord.ing to Uni\'crsity comp
troller 0cw:lnI W. Smythe. De
Pnuw bn.s :tied to purchnse thc
t.:uxJ 00 .....,ich the U-5bop stands.
PI.1nS for thc building of the new
SC:ence center included the re
mo\'nl of the U-Shop, but the
O\ltnC:fS of the property rciusct.l to
sell.

The building in Y..hich the U
Shop is located is owned by liar
ry and Albert Lueteke. The
Luetcke brot.:lers reside in the
Sunset Mnnor i\uning Home in
GrrenC::lSUe.

"Our part'Dts built it." said

OL 3-9831

"lnternaUolUl 5 Ie II era tor
~ac'e'" Muh-('Olond Skl Patch
and B ron I. MedalUon with
cbaln. Both IUlYe tsP lIul&n1_
and a,.. available now tOl' Ute
tlnt time In US onlY t.b.roU&h

~::'d~:~~u:~s.~~~t ~
~~~to.- ~~h~ ~or~:i
Join the tsP todayl Mall to:
Student Trav.1 Service.. P.O.
Box 193It. San'amento. calif.
USI9. "Good SkI1nI. PUcc"

10 ,Ie D I advllllCOtn<D1s be..
tJu-eoteoed the stabIlitY of our
enyironmeat. "it is beyood ques
tJoD l!ult we ore 001 coinl III be
ab!e to meet the c:baI1ea.Ies
Dhead without tbe belp 01 tedl
aology."

ne 10...... l!ult "what bas III
be developed Is 0 teebno1olY
bJ,h... in sociDt beoeflls and low·
er 1.0 social costs, aDd nowhere
does thJs apply more clifoctIy
thnn In the Bl'e4l of the environ-
menl"

SKlIERS
ATTENTION

506 Maple Ave.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
Evenings Only Unlil Second Semester

models.
Also. the cost 01 dislributinI

ODd morketinl the new &r.lde 01
1ueI. plus the instnIIotioD 01 tnDDY
_ 01 ,ns pumps nms III

several biltions 01 doUors.
5....,;",... estimDled tb3l the

cost or DeW control systems aD

CD" eouId run bllber l!ulo $7llO
per cor.

"Even if ,,~ assume the IJddi.
tJonal _ III the cor buy.........

III be beld at S3SO per veblele.
"" are b11tin1 about on added
cost 01 m billion III rep1ll<e our
pre leD t automotive popu1:ltion
with DOQopoDuting vehicles:' be
said.

Leavinl: the question of auto
mobUe pollution. be stated lhDt
• bope/ul aspeet 01 the poUutJoo
siwaUoa is that "we have ~
come aware of the pressiag Deed
III establish 0 new dlsdpline dJ.
t<ded towDnI a better under·
slonding 01 our toIa1 oeoIolY."

ne added thai. tboud> tec:bao-

]OPPER'S
PIZZA

at

* SeU-service washers and dry
cIeanlnq machines.

* Atlendanl will do your work-
pick It up laterl

* Compare prices and save--

HIGHLANDER
LAUNDRAMAT

Announcing
OUR NEW TIMES FOR

DELIVERY SERVICE

SAVE TIME AND MONEY

-photo by Youog

Aulllmobile manulaeturus baYe
developed new models within the
last year designed to nm OIl low
oetane. lead-lree, or low lead
,nsoIines.

.S""oringen said tb3l the poo'
troleum marketers have re
spooded by providinl: new lead·
lroe grades 01 ,""'line.

The llllllor drawb3eb to these
DeW developmenB ore of a Ii
a.ancial nature. Swearingm. said.
Most cars On the road today were
built III operate OD leaded ,.....
lines. and it will be several yean
before these vehicles ~ be re-
lirod and replaeed by the .......

Photognpher C y Y 0 II II. g
c&ldles • fishy look ,.".., ibis
anti·theft dem. 1D the u·
Shop.

Joim Eo SWMriD_ (leftl. ehohmaD of lhi boad of _
oU Companr of 1Dd1an&. COIlyenes with DePau.w president
WlIIIam Eo Xom.tto.. -photo by Emmmch

Considering these proposed aI· ,'ObJcle, aod the 1oweriDl: 01 the
temati\·es. S\l.-earingen poInted tend C'OI11ent lD fuel
out l!ult "both ""tural 'llS and
electricity ore D1rllOdy in sborl
supply.'

PrIce eontrols Imposed 011 the
petroleum industry ba,.. resulted
in a gas sbortnge which compli
..les the existing eDerIY situa
tion.

These sbortages may result, be
warned. in "a genuine sborbge
of energy - at least in forms
comp:1tib1e with our new envi
ronmental objcctives.••

S~~~en ~ foresee a
bright note in the picture 01 e:url>
inI or controlling DIr pollution
Qused by automobiles - the de
velopment 01 the emis:s:ioa-free

Uarry Luctcli:e. ''"They built it
to rent to vnrious business.... We
doD't pbD to sell"

Deems sa.id Uul.t be O"A'DS a
lot ncross the street !rom the u
Shop. 01Dd could teM down the
building presenUy OIl th01t pro~

my nnd open business there II
be wished. Uowe\'et. be said the
expt'nSC: of such .tI move \li'ouW

be prohibitive.
"We're just biding our time to

see whOlt h:lppcns." Deems said.
..U DePauw t.eps plDyinl Dn>UOd
with terms and semesters. ....e
may b.ave to move."

Deems erploined l!ul. lIS per
cent of his business comes (rom
students, and the winter tum
period with only SO per cent of
the sutdents on cam pus has
t01ustd :1 drop in his business.

"Dump Me Around In Sugar"

.•. is coming to Speech Hall

FEB. 4, 5, 6

earththe

By FAITH NICHOLS

"Octermined efforts over lhe
remainder of the century will be
required III IllTCSl pollution,"
John E. S,.'enriD.een. du1irman of
the board 01 SUmdard Oil Com
p::my of IndiiWI. .s:Ud.

Swearingen. who spoke 'I\Jesd4y
morning in Gobin Clurch on "A1t
Pollution Olnd the Automobile"
was the third in Q series of c:fis.
tinguished spooken III be pre
sented dur~ Winter Term.

There are' l.hrcc factors that
must be co-crdin:1ted to combat
pollution - "time. determination.
n n d tremendous expenditure,"
snid S\1'earmgen.

Amcricnns. he said. must ae-.
crpl pollution ns a social ~
lem nnd discord the "Ialliley"
l!ult the chlcl couse 01 pollutJoa
is industry. Also. the responsi·
bili\y lor the cost 01 balting pol.
Jution. estimated by one source
to require nbout 10 per cent of
the gross ""tional product, mid
be =umcd by the publi<.

Addressing bimsell III the role
of the .o.utomobile in air pollu
tion. he concluded that 60 per
cent of all nit pollution is mused
by nutomobiles. Most of the
pollution is in the form or car
bon monoxide.

The present inlernnl combus
tion engine will b:l\"e to be re
plnced by another po\\"ef sou:rte.

Possible nltemnlh"eS to the in
lernoJ combustion engine ~t

hDve been proposed indude eIec
tndt)·. rutur:l1 gOlS. 0I.Dd ste3m.
Sv.-enringen snid.

Save
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Train buffs ponder railways' future

IIIcIt G"da1 sun.,. !be _ e.uJnI __ of IowD.

Lib maD!, ra11roacl eJlthusluts Cwlal nsuau.... • DeW fu.tu.n
for traIus. -pbolo by WI1Ilamo

"ADVERTISEMENTS-
I DON'T READ 'EMI"

mood. lndInna. to Greencastle.
"Tbe train ..... two bcMn late

ODd I rudinI everytbine
tbere to .-I on the bul1e-
tin board" itated GudaJ.

Becoming l!lorouIl>lY Involved
with the otPnfraHoo·. cause.
Gudal teslilIed at an Interstate
Com mer c: e CommiSsJoD (ICC)
bearing In Terre I!lwte last J1lllO.
Allenlpting to speak lo< DePauw
students. Gudal outlined the _

sons wily P.... Ceotral IboWd
not abandon au passeog<r traIIls
...."Idn& ibis .....

Ei~enbrodt SOld be joined In
1969 l1fter rid.inJ: from Greencu
tJe to St Louis on a train be
considers "an absolute disJtr'Dce."
There are appl"llltinultely 10 IOQd
interstate ~r tnlins left
in the country. mentioned Eigen
brodL If. has ridden au but
one.

"It Iso't that I don't enjoy !ly.
iog," said Efgenbrodt. but trains
are a ··rela.x.inJ: and restful way
to travel"

passoneers. H. added that no
~ rail .....iceI will be .....
pendi(I. am routes are .... be
ing _ted out fer IiiInImUm pas
..."... seni<es wbicb will tab
effect In lJ'l3.

£i&<nbrodt said that tbere bad
beeo no tecbalcal IDDovatloas In
rail passeog<r .....- from IS30
to the comp1elloa 01 the _

Uner from N.... York Clly In
WllS!lInIlon D.C. In 19'10.

Gudal ODd Eieenbrodt bolb ...,
passeog<r traIIls as the 0Il1y .....
1ibJ. aoIulIon to • iiioI>lIe. urban
Ized sodeIy.

Eipo\liud1 said that beawse
of oObind,lcbted"~ aDd
unlnn pracllces _or train
.....1Ces ....... rapidly beinl dJs.
COIllinued ODd wou1d have pr0b
ablY beeo extiod in two yurs if
not f.. the actIoa 01 NARP ODd
lis orpniz<r Anlbony Haswell.

Intenst betan _ .,.... ago

Gudal l!rsl become inler<sled
In NARP a year oio whlIe wait·
ing to Cll1dl a train from RJd>.

As • direct result of the loIlby·
ing tactIa of NARP the "Rail
pox" act ..... enacted last year.
"lWJpox" outhori%ed • antIooal
rail _or system to be op
erated by a NatJonol Roll Pas
_ CorporatIon wbicb would
be privately oried but federally
subslcUz<d.

Eilenbrodt staled that the by.
partisan bill ... unlvetsally sup
ported by railroads. unIoas, ODd

staled that be Is inler<sled In
NARP becnuse be feels It can
help improve railroads ODd par.
tleularly passeog<r .....ice. but
also becnuse It Is "an InterestinI
experiment in a COIISW'Der' UIUoD.••

Cohesive ............. ..-
AcroedinI to Eieenbrod~ ibis

Is the fIrSt time consumers have
e\'er banded toeether' to (arm. a
cohesive IfCXIP whose voice Is
slroI!C ClIOCIIb to be bean!.

By JUDY WILLIAMS
Old Monon traa. which curves

slowly arotIDlI the Greeacostle
city limits. eeaerates for some
people lllllJque visions 01 rail·
road's he)-da1.

ntis Is not so for junior Rick
GudaJ. H. wanders out by the
Penn Ceotral trad<s ICUlh 01
to"'D to watch the trains aod
eonlemp1ale the future of rail·
roadin&.

As a member of the NatioaaI
Associlltion of Ilallroad P.......
letS INARP1. Gudal Is -kliii
towards the ........... of that
llOarly extiod p!>iftomenon--lhe
rallroad passeog<r iervice.

NARP Is a .....profit orpnJza
tioo composed 01 people wbo
wish to maintain ODd impnIve
rall pnssen&er service. Membc!ij
bel...,. that passeog<r traIIls ....
an ess<lllIal element of the ....
tiooal traospoI1lltlOii system ODd
oaly need to be upd.md ODd ex·
panded in order to .ienifieantJy
relie\'e the criUcn1 roneestion ClQ

bllUwo)'S ODd airports.
John H. Eieenbrodt. prof......

of pbi1osoplly ODd r.UIIoa, bas
beeo a member of NARP for al
most t",'O years, nod bas mown
:lbout the orpniation since lis
f=Uon In 19lI7. Eieenbrodt

Group explores Fuller's pollution idea

College Avenue Bakery

It pays when you find an advertised bar
gain, check the theater ads, refer for a
number to call for order out food service,
or locate a needed item.

- -~

George's
Pizza

Patronize Our Advertisers

IT PAYS FOR YOU. TOOl

You should, you know. It's through ad
vertising that Greencast1e and national
merchants have a chance to sell them
selves to you. Advertising doesn't cost
you. the render-IT PAYS!

Anxious to serve you personally
or through our

speedy delivery service-

Delivery Starts At

5 p.m Daily

II
I'

ecoJOi:)' oWvertising campaigns
derme pollution in negative.
threaten.inJ: terms.

Jodustrinlists react with :l(l\'er·
tis:Dg cam~gns of their OlA11 in
an e((ort to convince the public
'hot they are doing ev",,'lhing
possible to h.alt pollution. he
said.

Kathe HartJey, (also working
on the projectl said that if FuI·
!er's ide;I is factual, this winter
term project will provide busi
nessmen with posith'e incentives
to change their business prac.
tices. not just their public reIn
lions npproolCh.

WEEK-END'S

.1'.0
~Baker's C'~

Dozen <

13 for the price of a dozen

OL 3-8050

:lb:e resources coming out of his
srmkesta::k, instead ot pollution.
he Im't going to throw aw:u.·
money up in. smoke,'· tlccording
to Rob Schwnacher. project par
tlci~

··lIe will capib1ize on those
resources (rom his smokestack."
Alatlh!esen 53id. "He will gain
public praise for doing so. since
he is conducting a more efficient
business oper.>tion."

According to sue Stick. DDOther
p:lrticipant. the group wants to
gener:ate positive attitooes about
pollution.

Matthiesen ooded that current

"We :lte going to rese3tch
Buckminster Ftiller's idea. If it
is "mid. 'o\"e will center our cam
paign nroond it." commented
Eric Matthiesen. speech instrue
toe and sponsor of the ..'inter
term proJ<ct "Changing Attl·
tudes: A Solution to POUUtiOlL"

Ft:Uer contends ~t there is
no pollution. only nntura! re
SOU:"CC5 In di!{erent (ornu, said
M:lttblesen. "\\\'h~t our group
wants to do is change the factors
which account (or the negative
and defensi\'e responses on the
part of people who ha\'e the pow
er to solve the pollution prob
lem,'· continued Matthiesen.

"It a businessmD.n sees profit·

Degrees offered
to Peace Corps

Students lJUIY receive college
degrees at the Slate Unin-rsity
of New York at Brockport while
they are being trni.ncd to teach
mathematics 41nd science :lS

Peace Corps \'olunteers in [...otin
America

The progr.un int:1ude3 one aca
demic year followed by two sum
mers of subsidized academic
courses and Peace Corps train
Ing.

Sophomores or juniors who :Ire
in good standing at any accred
ited college or universit), nre eli
g:b!e to nppl)' to the Pence Corps
College Degree Progrom; State
University Collef:e :It Brockport;
Brockport, Ncw- York. 14-0) by
M.:lrch I.
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Pauw'S IosinI Jtrenk to six by
deleOling the Tilers. 1!H6. How·
ever, the iT1ers did eolch fire
in the seeond IuIlI 01 lI'edDesdoy
nigbl's game.

Lorry Johnson looked like the
Jo."uuon 01 old as be hit better
lhllJI he bas oil yeor. CllJIOing a
of 15 shoU and 3 of .. rrre tosses.

Jay Frye olso p1l\yed ODe 01
hIs better lames in (root of the
home audience ns be netted 12
IXLDU 00 I out of 9 from the
fJeid 000 ylUlkcd 4 rebounds lcom
t.be biuer visitors.

Ste\'e OvCnnaD looked Cood wt
nigbt in his reUel cole. scoring
7 points and hooIing down 3 car
oms. Ovennao bad a poor shoot
ing O:gb~ bot he eonaUed 10 re
bounds. Ovennoo is the team
1eoder in this deportment. aver
oging 9 per pme.

3Iort Poyne. sopbomores Steve
Pertins. Bill Stondisb, and Jell
Wbiteburst. and lnshmeo !'lllI1
Akridge. Mort Dint. Diet Fry,
Mike McCrea. and Idle YOIlll&.

1be leom is =ged by M...t
Dovis ond CIiII Domo1l.

The 'nget" lollkers host Wohosh
So.wdoy. Jllll. 16. at 1:30 p.rn.
01 fte Greeoeostle High School
pool.

A UlIent caD be cultivated 10
lrllJIquilit;y: 0 cborocter 0iI1y in
the rushini: streams of liCe. 
Goethe

The happy mao is the mao who
is oeithcr divided against himself
oor pitled ogoinst the world. 
1lerlr.lod RusseU

Good :uxl bod Iud: is 0 S)'llOIlym

In the great mnjority or in
sloD<es. lor good nod bod judg
ment - John C1ultCield

wins,2 losses

OL 3-5910

For Any Wafer
Broblems, Call:

Tiger Tales

Tigers hit the road agJain
By MAlIK HIINGATE

DllJI Willliuns bas to be the
most consistent IC'Oter on the
squod. 0IWll)'S in doub:e l1gIues.
He pwnped I:! points last nigbt.
bitting on 6 01 10 lnlm the field.

'I'be 1'1Iers need to practice on
oae-and-one sitwltioo as DPU
missed 00 4 bonus attempts in the
eIosing minul<s. wbic:b could
have dosed the Enstem marJ:1n.

Wbeo lbe 'Ilgers lravel to
Millikin OD Sotunloy, they will
be seeking their lourth victory.

Finolly p1l\ying 01 home "'tor
more lhllJI a IllOlllh. the 'Ilger
bastelballers cam e close to
breoking their losing streok. In
S!eZkI. the Tigers will have to eo
on the rood ogoin to pin a vie
tory.

Eastern Illi:::>is extended De-

illOD winning his speeIalt;y. the
:!OIl yanllnestyle. ogolast AdrillJI
and Ka'ami'tlM

Fresbm:m Idle Terry bas provo
en to be a sbndout perlormer.
oeeording to En!m:lM. 10 oddJ·
Lioo to being 0 member 01 the
reconl-bteaking 400 yard medley
reIoy leam. Terry bas !liken
fU'Sl5 in both the 200 individllo1
medley ond the 200 yanl breast·
sUoke ogolast Adrino. A1bioo.
ond K:11omlw>o•

The other members of the reo
1l\y learn woo combined to breoIt
lbe sdlool reconI by .1 second
ngBinst lIanoevr are Patten.
Brion McElheney. ond sophomore
Bret Brodeo. Broden olso bas
performed ~..U in the /reeslyle
sprint!. while t,,'O other s0pho
mores. Ernie Kreutzer and Lar·
ry WIlliams. are the team's cfis.
bnce (reestylers.

Other strong performers in
elude seniors Terry Lester and

THE DEPA.YIV

Swim feam even--2

throw at t e m p t s wrn missed.
Eastrm scored twice. lead.in: 66
sa nnd roasted home (rom there.
as lbe 'ngers louled to gel lbe
hD'l iii the last minutes to put
the fmal~ at '19-M.

The story 01 the game lies in
the lroe throw shooting. AJ·
l!:oug'l both leoms were coiled
lor 2% fouls. E3stem hit on 11 o(
29. ..mBe DePauw rould only
IIllIIIO&O a or 16. The field gooU
were even. ns DPU hit 29 01 SO
lor 48~ and Eastern IUinois
tosSed in 29 of S7 (nr 43'if,.

Lorry Johnson led the scoring
Cor DePauw with 19 points on
I out 01 IS Shots. Sopbomore
Scott Keeve or Eastern had game
high honors with 20. E:lslern 01·
10 out·rt'bowxJed DeP:1uw 46-3'7.
This loss moves the Tiger rerord
to 3-10 os they lrovel to Milli·
kan CoUele. in Decntur. nlinois
on Sotunloy night.

Money nnd. time are the hc:lVi
est burdens or lile. ond the uohop
piest or aU mort:lts are lhose who
haye more of either than they
know how to use. - nnonymous

By DANE HARTLEY
"We are compet..bq: in a tough

mnlerence. but I think "'e will
lore well," Cooc:b Charles EnJ·
ITUlDD said about DeP:1uw's swim
leom.

'Ibcs Car in the )"OWlg sensoo
the team has divided its four
meets. booting llonover &1-ll ond
AdrillJI 67-12. wbiJe 1llsing to Kal·
llm3ZOO 57-53 and Albion l56-IS.

'"These young men b.twe bteo
...-orking extremely hard. some
times O'leading tbree wortools
a day. and deserve D lot or ere-
e1i1," EnImoon odded.

The hard ...wl!: seems to be
poy'.og 0([ os IDllJIY outstJlJ>l!iog
pcrfonru:mces tUl\'e been turned
fn.hesaid.

PorticuJnrly eorouroging oc
c:onIing to EnImoon. bas beeo
the perfOntUlDCeS of the UDder.
dnss swimmers.

C"",optoins Jolul Po.lell ond
Bill Homiltoo. he soid. hove both
beeo portlcu1...ly oulslllJlding:
Pollen winning bolb the 50 ond
100 yard freestyle events against
Adrion nod K:11omlw>o on<! Ibm-

MOlDY a mnn's iden or ehnrit,y is
to J::i\'e unto others the o.dvicc he
can't use himseU. - Hugh Murr

FLASH!

see

LOCAL PLAYWRIGHT MAKES IT BIGI

"Dump Me Around in Sugar"

SeDio. Lanr JohDsoA ......
nects em two of hls 19 points
lD lb. 79-6& lou to Eulero
llllnoIs.20

____._16
___12

lleP..,.
Lorry Johnson 19
JnY~Fn'e ~. _. .12

Dan Williams 12
E.,t.m Illinois

Scott Kreve
G>ry Yoder •
Dnve Sittoa

Rebounds: DPU 36, Enstem 1ft

Errors: DPU lJ. ~Mt1 11
Attendon<e: 1,500

FRIDAY. JANUAR'!. 15, 1971

SenIor J'ohD Schioclu battles for a nbouDd agab:u:t Eulem
llllnoIs. -phot.. by _rid>

1uIlI. mWing their fll'Sl six S!lOts
in the 1uIlI.

DePour.v was nble to cut the
lend to seven. L!Lrry Johnson.
looking like last ye.... bit lour in
a row during the stretch. and
DllJI Willliuns bit tbree. Over·
man w:l5 ought Cor 5 person.3ls.
howC"ef'. and hnd to retire with
a little o\'er five minutes to go.
This aUo~'e:I lhe bigger F..astem
en more freedom under the
bo:mls. John 5cbroder did 0 good
job in relief Cor Overmn.a. scoring
5e\'ftI points and getting 3 re
bounds.

DPU pored the lead to 5. ot
61·56. when Jay Fr)'e hit a cou
p:e 01 long shots. The 'Ilger bid
(or vidory fell short. bo,,-e\'er,
r.en seve:al eruciol boous froe

True eloquence consist5 in say·
ing till lhnt is needed and in SOIy
ing only wh:lt is needed. - La
Rocherotu:~uld

The "'ealter the nrgument. the
stronger lhe "'om - anonymous

Eastern Illinois PD.D1bers ('3JDe

to Bowm:m Wedne$iIoy nigbl wilb
tl 1o;kIed fJ.fing: b:uxl and un
Ionded mostly in the fll'Sl boll.

After lying the gnme at 5-5.
E.I.U. reeled 011 I:! stroigbtpoints
whieb put them into a 17-5 lead.
nu 12·point~ was main
lO!nej throughout most or the
first 1uIlI.

The Tiger oCCcnse was slow in
gettinl: SlOrl<d ond olso go< into
Coul trouble. Leading scorer
em')' Pittenger could IJl.il.D,Qge
only 4 points :md 2 rcbowxIs in
his Iimiled stilll oller being wbis
Ued lor 3 lools in lbe fll'Sl 10
minutes. Willi Pittenger 00 the
beach. much 01 the 'Ilger 011....
5<11 doYtn with him. J3Y Frye
hit for a couple oC bombs late in
lJ:e period to bring the b:illtime
score to 42·30. Enst.eri:I on top.

Coach McQill must have gotten
under the 'Ilgers' skin 01 1uIlI·
time ...'hich aUt..'d.ed their shoot·
ing c)'a L3rTy Johnson and DiUI
WiUioms led the c:b>rge os the
two leams e;,;changed baskets ror
owbi!e. until DPU fm:illy st.arted
pl.1ying defense. Johnson nnd
St..e Ovennon begllJl c:be<:king
out under the boards nod st:lrtinI
lbe 'Ilg.,. last breoks. Eoslern
came out nCter hnJItimc as mld
as lhey "'ere hot in the flf'Sl
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tCnulti\'t.'S h.wc been thoroughly
studied. Then man cnn actunlly
understand the M3\tier. bc.-c:tuse
he simply Is no longer Ignorant
or the projected ton.sequcnces.
Stahr SUlted,

"Every bum n n being must
tnke better care of space ship
enMh in onter to assure man's
survival in a ...'OrW "'orth sur
viving in:' Stahr !:lid, lie re
mlnded his listeners lhat earth
h:ls limited nalurnl resoun:u and
when they are gone man ....on·t
be nbfe to create new ones.
- Stahr, 5eeretlIl)' or the Army
under the Kennedy Administration.
said "some so-c:illed proa:ress
cannot be reconciled by tho wise
use or resources.••

"It brealhing poisoned air or
destroying I4nd is • s1l:n 01 •
hlgh staodonI or living, then it
is time to l"e-f:vllluate the educa
tional basis or pro&=3:' he said.

According to Stahr. poUutioo is
the respoosihility or aU nations.
since "natW'e knows 00 nationnl
boundaries:'

Perbnps it we ean learn to be
gin orten enough.....e can all grow
up il litUe. for 00 matter how old
....e are there is still so much to
<ree. - Jane B. ~eney

have its world
Feb. 4, 5, 6.

THE ADVENTURERS

Feature each evening
at 7:30 P.M.

Friday - Saturday - Sunday

SIsed en h JbeI '"Tt( A£MJCTUlRS'" ~ tWU..D fOlBNS
CH'P' n AZMAVOUR . ALAN BADU.. CANDICe IURGI:N

ntOIOIY 8ERGGMN . DB1A BOCc.acmo· DNEST BORQHINI!
pas" NO IIRAZZI • OI.IYIA ... HAVIU..I.ND . IIDUII FDCMIU~

AJINA_' LEIGH TAYLOR·YOUNG

-Stahr: re-educate mankind
(Continued from ~. 2)

Stnht said the solution lo the
environment41 crisis is brin:i.n::
ll1.1 points or view into the de
cisioa-rn3kin: process. "We are
not J:Oing to eet the right aDS

~..... by askinl: only Olll:ineers or
tCODOJJliJts or persons (rom n
sin&le proCession. All who have
a sUlke in on environmental is
sue should be D rndor in the de
cision. The resolution of the
problem should begin or end with
an ecoloJ:ist.'· Stahr said.

"1/ you o.st llIl engineer wheth
er a dnm could be built in a
certa.in stretch or river. )'00 ....ill
C~ an answer. a very reliable
ODe. U you ask him whether it
should he buill )'011 moy . , . get
a di{(erent ans....er.

"To let the best "",'cr. bow·
evcr. you should o.st the ri&ht
questions - whether that dnm
could ODd sbould be built - ODd
you should ask toot question oot
just or an engineer. but also of
lhe economist nnd the ecologist.
Up to recently. tMt last lellow
was never asked at all! ..

Humanity. SUlhr said. must be
re-educated ecologicnl1y in order
to eliminnte its "ignorant rela
tionship ....ith the environment."

" We should refuse to net on
any issue, until nl1 or the Dl-

musical will
at Speech Hall on
SEE BILL MORRISON'S

• •
CnSlS

totally neVi
premiere

A

IIDump Me Around In Sugar, or

Whatever Happened to Baby leroy?"

Dr. Pe~ Julian .._ 10
bh alma mater W~r to
deUyu his winter term acl·
dresI on .lec:trical power.

industl')' in gcocrnl." explained
Julian. "I CllD talk about Com
monwelllth Ed i son Com~'

",'hiro serves 13,OCWJ square miles
of area inc:1uding Chie::tgo."

lie said that Edison has in
sUl1Jea eledrostnUc prec:ipitntors
which remo\'e dust rrom the
stack: gllSC5 at their power
plnnts. The)' nave spent O\'er
$50 million on the project. lle
cording to Julio.n.

Juli:m exphlined Out he b3d
lenrned some interesting r",cu
Crom the air pollution control rec
OM m.:1intained by the City oC
Chicago.

"In 1929. the dust falJ in the
City or Chic:lgO was measured
at 3~ Ions per sqWltC mile per
month. In 1969, the dust raU per
sqw.re mile per month ....:15 4:!.
% of ....bat it was rour dec:Kles
earlier." he st.lled.

Co~1 burning reduced

Explaining the unpredicted re
duction in pollution. Jullin said
thnt ..the reason behind these
sharp declines is the reduction
in the <lmOunt or coal bl1l'l1t'd in
the City of Chic:tgo."

Ju1bn thcn turned to the "most
sJgn:tic:mt single option Uult
e!~ic pC)\4'Cr companies h.1ve
toony as n me:1nS DC ab3ting air
polJution." the C'OD\'crsion to nu
c'car po....er.

Concluding his speech. Juli:ln
Co,<plained tJuu he belic\'es th3t
..there is n W3)' oul or the dim
cullies or em'ironmentnl dC'gr:ld.
aHan. We must learn to acrept
tbat trend is not destin}'."

ciS are iu by·products \lo'bich
COlid poUutc our oUr :md water.

Julina explained tMt his speech
was based upon kno....ledge he
had g:J.thered as the chailmnn DC
Common...·e:l1th Edison ComP"lD.Y's
Environmeobl Advisory Council

Ju1ino r"'t nddressed himself
to lhe growing PO"''U' requ.jre.
ments of the United Sbtes.

"Since 1bom3S Alva Edison's
day the usc of. energy in the
home, in industry, 10 lrompot
boon llDd commercio11 liIe hns
gro...n each decade at an llStound
ing rate."

R.te doubt"
He exp!nincd that each decDde.

the oationnl rate of electrien1
po...·er generation is doubled.

"The ludicrous extrnpolation of
the gro\lo1.h cun'c indicates thnt
we \lo"uld have ,,'3l.l.to-,,'3ll gen
crnting sbtiorus from coast to
~t by the end oI :!100.'· he
continued.

Juli:m e.,<pbincd that it me
state of science ...-ere stopped in
'the )'car 1910, he ,,-ould be pessi
misIlc.

"But science does not stand
still Ncw WD,)'S of mnking energ)'
~'ilI be lound." he explained.

Experiments conducted

Referring to t....o rl"ttDt de\'el
opments, Julian pointed to an ex
periment being conducted by
Edison on the gasification of
coal. in which the maximum use
of the heat energy of coal is
utilized.

A second. more dr.:unatic. il
lustration is thnt of nuclear fu
sion. DCCOnling to Juli.nn. ··Fu·
sion is the re:l1 energy resource
solution:' Julian said.

However, Jul.i.an continued. "my
real purpose t~· is to teU the
objective truth thnt there is
somcth.ing being done nbout in
dustrial pollution."

"I do oot pretend to speak for

SAVE S.85

Julian optimistic

Technology meets
By MARY Hill

The nl.'W t(.'Chmlol:)· will cn:lble
the D:lt!OD to conquer the thrc:lls
oC poUution ralhcr lh:ln be c:on
quered by them. nccording to Dr.
Percy 1.. J ulli1n.

Julbn. president DC the Julian
Rese~ Institute in ChicOlgo and
respected .:llumnus DC DePauw.
retW'IlCd to his nl.ma mo.ter Wed·
ncsd:1y to deli\'cr the fourth ad
dress in a series oC envitonment:l1
lectures during the month-tong
winter term.

llrl\'ing been delayed by the icY
ro:ld conditions and lorced to
sby o\'crnight in pminlietd. Ind.•
Julian :u-rh'oo in time to delivCl"
his speech, "Out Nation's Elee-
lrical PO'A'Cr Needs in Relation
to Environmenbl Cbmlge."

Energy crisis

Julian defLDed the energy cri
~ in our COUDlt}' ~ the task DC
fmding enough suitable ruel lrorn
which enough energy to beat our
ho::ncs 01nd run our machinery
can be secured.

Cootinuing, be expWoed tMt
associated ....ith tb.i.s energy ai-

AlX'Onl1.ng to Dr.. Percy JullaD..
ne. lechnoJ:)g'J' .w enabl.
the nation to eonquer pol.
lution.
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Inside...
lupadtlJl lear may be

,roundlua ~p.lI'. ::
InPal.lw; wluU will it

be in l'''U ~ :s
Dr. Root; a man behind

a medic ~ pap 5
Opdahl rec:alt. Lupr

trom C'011c,e da,J'S _pq-e'
)1II111on rolls oyerDena.ls PlII'e 1
Ytoz:en wonderland

dbconred at Oataraet
Falls _.~ •••• p;..ce'

"Jt'5 o:d. nuHIo"ll. and muti·
lated. Few people h.:l'·e made the
eUort to tAke c:1I'e o( it." rom
mented Phil Be)·de. Fiji bouse
see:'f'I:1I'}', on the condition of the
~ )'e:1l' old annex..

··Uo....e'·er. the nnnex was g;"en
3 relnliveJ,y clean bin o( health
b)' the C'OWlt,y hei1lth dep3rt.mCnt
in September," stated Paul Van
Boo\·en. !:ousc treasurff.

'1'he city ftre d\.'pi1.rt.'1lcnt dce:s
not h:l"c it in their power to forte
the occupants of the building to
\":]J::1le." added VanSoo\'l!n.

"No nction can be in;ti::tted
wit~out obt:1ininl: St:ne Fire ~Iar·

shal opprovaJ.
•• !toU:d Lite fire men..~ dedue

to take action. the action could be
:lpP\.':tled to :tllow ttl dlcp:er to
re:nuln in the hl'USe second se-
mester. which is bopet1 to be the
last semester oC use (or the buifd·
in~:' 5a'd VM Boc;wen.

••A new ....inl: has been desIgned
Cor t' e new house l1nd const.rue
tion is tentatively planned ror
comp1eLpn by the st.:l!'t oC the
1971-71 school )'ear," he snid.

Winfrey, Detroit reporter,

to be Kilgore counselor

The Phi Gamma Delta nnne.'(.
located at 1<Kt:! S. College SL. has
beocn condemned 0lS unfit Cor~
italion by Lt. Gene Floyd. fare
prc"ention omcer of L~e Green·
t':lStle Fire DepartmenL

"Htl\'ing just rrode a t"'Olnp!ete
nrc snfety inspection U/1SnU of
this annex my fmdin,gs :1I'e it is
unfit to be USl'd as sleeping quar.
ters. Tte c1lnditioa o( this house
constitutes a defmite life hZWlI'd
in the e"ent o( fu-e.

All students that nrc thing in
this :lnnex should be fr.Q\·ed to t'!e
new house nt once." Floyd said
in his nport to the sttlte fll"C
m=huJ.

(lrg:uLDtion ....·bieb includes the
United Methodist Ctureb. the
UDded Church ot Christ. Discip!es
01 Christ. and the Presbyt.erinn
'-=bureb. "'3.3 set up On brger
C'ampuses to t"QI1.Sen'e time. e{.

ron lUld mooe)·. ucconIillg '"
Grottick.

"CAM is an independent bod)'

on the DePauw C:1lDptJS." explain
ed Grottick, "but it is not 50 on
every campus." DePauw is one
of t....o small chureb nIfiliated
schools in the Mid....est ....hose stu
lie-nt minislr)' is 5ep;lJ':lte [rom

lhnt o( the CilIllpus church. aC'
cording to Grotlick.

"Wby then restore CA11 to C0
bin ooministration?" G I' 0 tt i c k
wed.

"1 n:.ust underline the lad tlut
there is no suggestion thnt there
should be :.m end to the student
ministr)·,'· explained Grottic:k.

"Rather many feet." he contin·
(Continued on p.,. ')

Th. DePauw Unlvenily Jan: ensemble. under the ,Unction
of woodwind instrudor John Sox. pr.cti~. for the Jan. 29
Jan workshop in Mehany HalL -Photo bY' Young

Calendar

The fin3l recommendation o(
the committee "''US :l5 10110...'5:

"lhat the thnrge eonference s.'1all
request the Area Commission on
Uigher Educ;),Lion :and Cnmpus
Ministry or the Southern lndiam
Conference or the United Metho
dist Church to restore the CAM
orga.nization to the o\'er.:ill ad
ministration of Gobin chureb.....ith
ail that this would Imply in terms
of direction."

Defense of rKommend,.tion
Grollick opened the discuuion

with his defense ot the commit·
tcc's rC:t'Ornrnenililtion.

$nce the 196i confereoce of the
Unital Methodist Church. CAM
h:l3 teen an independent bod)"
responsible to the 1.ndii1n.3 Com
m:ss.on on United Ministries in
Iligber Education UCmUlE). 31:

cord4lg to Mrs. KenneL!) Wtlgoner.
president o( lhe CAM bonrd oC
ilirectors.

The ICIDUlE. a co-oper:ui\-c

1..le Winlrey. reporter for the tto and the GueVtlt3.
Cetroit F,... PruSt ...·ill be The During 19Ui-68. W1I1l\"eY WOlS nn
DeP,.uw's second semester Kil- instructor in journWism llt the
gore counselor. February 8-19. UnivcrSlt)' of Jowa nnd Inculty

The Ki..I:ore counselor program 3d\'isor to the school's nc-..'Spa-
was eooo...·ed by the estate or per.
Bernard Kilgore. lormtr presi- WinlrC)' has been wilr.'l lhe 0.
cent oi Dow Jones nnd Com~ny, troit F,... PAIS s.in:..oe I\Ugu5t.
nnJ D graduate of DeP:auw. 1968. lie has covered the Kent

'rue program sponso.""S two ':lIe shootlnJ:s last ~Jny. the
high-Ie"el working jourll3lists a Juebec Liberation Front kidnap-
)eur ....:10 spend twa weeks work· [ngs III October. ;uo.tJ the Chlc:ago
ing with the sUfI o( TN 0.. 1 cons~' trial.
P.luw. Some o( the people he has in·

Winfrey has been a newspJpet terviewed nre Ibp Bro....n. Jetr)·
lepo ler (or I~ years. He has a Rub;n. Hugh He(ner. :and Jnne
flUSter o( nne i1I1S degn-c in Foncb.
Engi.ish (rom the Unh e ity oC S-nce being in Detroit. WinlrC)'
lown and :a bachelor o( science has been a visiting leclurer in
deg:ce in jourro}!sm (rom lhe jeUI nalism at the University ot
Uni\'ersity of Tennessee. .ltichignn, Emtern Michignn Uni·

From 1963-66. WWrey "'arked ,'ersit)·. and lhe Uni\'ersity o(
Cor the Washington bureau o( DettoiL
Krught Ne....sp:1pers . As l...3tln WinCrey n1so wrote the Scrllll·
American correspondnet Cor the ton Commission report on Kent
Knight group. he went on ossign- State. spending three weeks in
ment to Cuba. H:J,jti. the Domini· Washington last summer.
can Republic, Guntemn.101. Co- The two other Kilgore COUllSC'-
lombia. El 5.1.!\·i1dor and Puerto tors wbich b.3\"e \'isited The De·
Rico. P,.uw ""ere pulitzer prize winner'C 'highligh He con'!red lhe Dominkan re\·· Ed Com'. executi\'e editor oC Dow

arpenters to t o.ulioo or 1965 ~d lbe u~comp3- Jor... Publiculions. nod 1. \\'U.
n,ylllg Amenctln mterYent.r.on. In ~ilIll lIill. associate editor o( the
Cub;l in 196-1, he met F:del C:1s- W.lshington Star.

~~::~~:~~~~:~~~:~?Fiji annex condemned
tured in concert during this )'enr's mnn Gym.
\V'mter Weekend Feb. l8-2O. al:- The "Cnrpenters:' Miss Wegner
cording to Wend.}' Wegner, Union snid. "is currently the number
Building (U B ) Boo.rt! special erA! group in the countrY and b.3\'e
events ch.:linnnn. the number one record in the

W41ter Weekend beJ:ins Thurs.. country-'Close to You:
Feb. 18 with a dance from ~11 She continued. '11tis group oC·
p.m. in Bo...·man Gym le:1turing (ers a modern contr.tst 10 Ritchie
the "Citation" (rom Youngsto...ll. IIn"ens. who :appeared here (or

The concert is scheduled (or Monon BcD Weekend."
TIckets nre $-I per person and

co\'(~r admission to boL"a the donee
:md the concert. They:1l'e avllil·
able Cram CilIllPUS Board repre-.
sentath'es and from the De.P:ww
Book Store.

Winter Weekend will be conclud
ed on 5.:1L. Feb. 20 when the 11·
gen meet SL Joe in basketbn.11
action ng:li.n in Bo"''Ir.aD Gym.

"ith Frnnk Masland-Roy 0_
West Library.

8:15 p.m.-Faculty Recital
Aeolian n-io Hermnn Berg,
Cassel Grubb. and ~Iury CuI
pepper-Meh=y Hull

Thund.ly. Jan.. 21
3:30 :un. - Communit)· Con

cerns Committee-Rm. 212.
Union Bldg.

6:45 p.m.-UB Duplicate
Bridgt--Rm. m. Union Bldg.

7 p.m.-The Student PIxe
menl Committee's (irst pro
gr;un on employment (or groo+
u:Jting seniors. James E:r"-..·in.
Emplo)1'DC:nt MOln3ger, Indiana
Bell Telephone, Indii1nopotis.
....ill discuss "The Job Inter
"ie......-Rm. 221. Union Bldg.

Sund"y, Jiln 14
7:30 p.m. - Folk Concert

Union Ballroom.
&:15 p.m.-Joint Senior Reei

uJ.: Lynne Northrop. PUna:
Thomas Stokes, Voice-Me
hurry Hull

Tuesday. Jan. 19
:! p.m.-Eugene Mancini 

Pi3llQ Master Class - Recit.!IJ
HulJ

3 p.m.-Dr. E:. Jack Dn,·is.
Biochemistry Dep;l."1ment. In·
dirum Univt'rsity Medicnl
School "Control of Sew Glu·
cose Synthesis"

-Rm. '6. ~1inshulJ 1.:lb
7 p.m.-Wrestling - DePauw

\'s. Unh'eristy oC Notre D.:une
-Bo\\'tJ13D G)'m

8:t5 p.m.-Guest Rec:il31 
Eugene M01nCini, Pianist-~fe

horry llulJ
Wednesday, Jan.. 20

11 a.m.-Or.l\orton E. Long.
ProCessor or Polilicn.J. Science,
Unin>rsity o( Missouri: Direc
tor of U"lSL Center or Com·
munity nnd Mt'tropOJil3n Stu·
dies "Politics nnd Pollution"
-Cobin Church

1 p.m.-f'ilm-U.S. Depart.
ment oC the Interior, Nationnl
Pnrk $en'iC'e5: (J) For AU 10
EnjoY. t21 n. Wu.asauon

Winter Term

Pe. ( cC: (~Js
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CAM control 'approved by Gobin
By MARY HILL

The church conterenee oC Gobin
Memorial Church \'oted Thursday
night to Olettpt :1 resolution rec
ommending lbo' lbe 0!risti0D AI>
tion Movement (CAM) be restored
to the direction of Gobin Church.

The meeting grew out oC the
rerent charge conference or the
church. a closed meeting OUlended

by de-legaleS onl)'. at wbich there

was considerllb!e discussion re
gJrdin:: the relationship of (;ubin
Church to CA.'r. which for Lhrec
)'ears has been independent oC the
church.

Tne annual report of fie,". Grot·
tid::. minister oC Cobin. de;l1t at
.engUt with the situation as it
DOW exists and ronde specific
suggcstions as to \I,-bat the (uUU'"e
of CAM should be.

Accordmg to Groltick's congre
,,,,tiona! letter of Dee. 22.. "a res·
o.ulioa was put to the meeting of
lJ:e ctmrge conference nnd passed
wiech ~ that ways ::md meam:
should be sought to restore the
CAJI organiz.:1uon to the o,..ernll
administr:nion of Gobin Church."

CommiH.. of inquiry
The c:on!erence then nutborized

:.I speci.3J commutee of inquir)'
whose chairman Robert R. HM
\ e)', ptOressor of pb)'sic31 educa
tion and I:e\l' by Je:lder of the
Cobin membership. presented the
committee's recommend.Jtion 10
the Thursday con!erence.

lbryey prelnred his commit
tee's lerommencbtion by saying
thnt the committee had only spent
one meetin: discussing the issue.
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By FAITH NICHOLS

The recent co= lIhout hep
atitis on campllS moly be ground
less. Dr. Roger. Roof. Uni·..ersity
ph).,ician. s:tid.

Rumors bn\"e been circulnting
nbout a possible c.ase of Wee.
tious hepatitis. D virus-caused
disease resulting in an inflnm
mation of the Uver.

"For :ill proctkaI purposes."
Root said. "we will nssume that
the individual in question has
hepalitis." }lO..-evCf. be c0ntinu
ed. Ioborutory tests to det<tmine
the presence DC the h('p.1titis virus
are inconclusive. especially if the
disease is in its btter stages.

Studltnts ....port volunt.rily

Roof slllled t!Ull lIhout 2S pe0

ple. who had all been in contact
with the student believed to hD...·e
hep:1titis. h.we \"Oluntnrily re
ported to the UCOlllh Center with
in the p<1St week to receive gam
m:J; globulin~

G3rIllna g lob u Ii n serum is
composed oC nntibod!es (rom
nonn.1l bxlividl131s. There is the
possibiJit)'. Roof said that in the
serwn. lhere might be anti
bocUes (rom.1 person woo has. or
hos h:Id. h<potitis.

Gtunnm. globulin will not nIby

the disease. he added. but it will
lessen lhe severity of the inC~

lion if an individWll is prone to
contract it

Rool mentioned t!Ull he could
recnll only one olher case of hep
atitis at DePauw since he rame
bere in 1966. The fU'Sl case oc
<UlT<d in 1967 lUll!. like the p.....
ent suspected C:lSe. was consid
ered mild.

Hepatitis - not .ir-hon.

Uepatitis literolly menns "tiv
er-!al1amm3tlon." It is spread
(rom one person to another
through direct cootact only. llIld
popu!ar opinion. Roof s:lid that
lbere is no relntionship between
mononudeosis and hepatitis. al
though he added t!Ult "memo hos
some n"er in,'olvemenl"

After Dn incub.1tion period of
two to sl't ,,'ceb. Dn individual
"'itb hepatitis will experience
symptoms ,'ery much like iDtest·
iMl flu. In Cact. beca~ or the
similarity of symptoms bet,,-een
hepotitis lUll! inlestin:ll nu. Roof
said that many cases of hep:ltitis
go lUll!etected.

1lte first stage lasts nbout four
or five da)'s. at which time the
indh'idWll becomes ...eM. tired.
lUll! possibly l.undiced. This
stnge Insts from one to t,,'O

THE DEPAUW

weeks. afler which the indiVid
ual enters a convalescent period.

Smoke" law t.st.

Root mentionfd as 3DOlber
symptom tbnt smokers lose all
taste for and interest in cigar·
ettes durin: the duration of the
illness.

In .Ill!' Roof said, the nclual
elise... Iosts only nbnut Ihree
....eeks or less. depending upon
the severity of the case. The
conbgion period. the time in
which the disense CM be trMS
milted. Insls only • week. bogin
ning a few cbys before the onset
of hepMitis. or "ilich infed.lous
hepatitis is only one. There is
toldc hCpoltitis. roused by drugs
such as tr3Dquili:ers and contra
cepth·es. the side e((ec"-s of
"llich may result in om In!1am
ma!.ion of lhe Ih'et: serum bcp
among drug 0Cdicts using un
sterilized needles: a.nd cnses of
fab1 hepatitIs. often contracted
through exposure to carbon tet·
rach!oride rwncs.

ROOI esplnined t!Ull carbon t.t·
rachloride has been remo,'OO
from the market in the United
States. and is generally DOt used_ more.

Few preventative mtasu....s

By MELINDA LITTLETON

(Ed, note: Mellncb Utt1eton. •
member ot n. DePa". staff, *'workin, tor the c,....ntuu. DalU
BaaDer dllrlna winter term .. •
reporter.)

GreeneastJe's City Co U 0 e i 1
''atm last nia:ht 00 an ordinnDce
to limit lUll! pcohibil parking on
specified street3 on and near the
enmpus.

The ordinance was created be
cause, nccordi.nl to COWl~Uman

Robert Eppe1beimer, "The eon
a:estioo of cars . , . does DOl allow
t.'O vehicles to travel down the
street safely,"

Eppetheimer 50id t!Ult DePnuw
parkint rules calI for off·stnet
parking if or.illnllie. but with 100
registered I.culty lUll! SllIdent
autos. and numerous u.nres:iste:red
vehicles. this Is not always p0s

sible.
Councllmon _ Collins snId

t!Ult parking on both sides 01
narrow streets does not allow
room for lite trucks. lUX! AUtos
are c:om.!n: on campus at a rate
f:1Ster thaD fraternities lUX! •
rorities eno pro v ide parkint:
Splice.

II pnssed. the ordinnnce will
prnbnbly not go into ellect until
May when sehoot Is out. Eppe~

heimer snid. This will 1illnw
time for paint and slen CTeWS to
.Ilix wnrnings.

lUegal parking elll1'ies 0 rille
of up to ten dolbrs plus towin&:
charee!-

The ordin:ulce pcohibits parking
00 Hanna between Jackson and
Locust streets. lUll! mnkes Co
lumbia 3 ODe-Wny strftt going
..-.sl.

It limits parking 00 Anderson
from Locust to B1ootninlton on
the south side only; on ULlMiI
from Locust to Bloomington on
the north side only; on CMstnut
I"'m College to Locust on the
north side only.

The ordinnnce llIso limits park
ing 00 OUve from CoUeee to L0
cust OD the north side; Park
street in its entirety on the north
side: Howard from Locust to
Crown 00 the south side; Locu!t
from Walnut to Berry on the west
side; DOd LDn1st from Wnshin:
ton to Seminary and the east
s!de,

Portfolio revamps format

Modern Art Anti
The Death Of A Culture

by H. R. Rookmaaker
Prof. of History of Art at the Free Univ. of Amsler.

MUST READING FOR STUDENTS OF
ART, SOCIOLOGY & PHILOSOPHY!

A man of the people rises to do battle with the

forces of injustice . . . Watch asinine Peter

Wolfinger become a man in just two ads!

PorlfoUo. 0 ePa u w"s littrary
mag31ine is ch:mging from book
let to magiWDe form "in hopes
that it will not be so ensUy over·
looked:' .<:cording to Erie Suth
erlin, stnff ficlion reader.

This )'ear's Portfolio will bt
"much m 0 r e re.ndabJe:' said
Sutherlin, referring to the addi
tion of more pictures lUX! grnpb
ies.

"We bope In the nenr future to
ltUlke the magnziDe D regional
puhlienlion. eentered here. sell
ing it and recruiting submissioas
from schools such us Oberlin.

Speaker
On Tbt1rSdoly. Jan. 21. at 7:30

p_m.. the studast pbcement com
mittee is sponsoring the fltSt in
a series of euest speakers.

James E r w i o. employmmt
mnnnger 01 Indinnnpotis Bell
Telepbone. will he spooking on
"How to take a personoel inter
view." The public is wekome,

KeJl)'Oo. Anlioeh. llIld indian:l
Univmit;y:' Sutherlin said. Ae-
cording In Sutherlin. this Is port
of :m action by the sbff to re
mo,-e Portfolio from University
rlllOllcing. mnking it rlJ>llneinlly
indtpend<nl.

At th. some time il Is on "ef·
fort to put out 3 true literary
mngazine. "'ther tbnn another
)-e.rbonJt.·· lidded Sutherlin.

..E,'enlually ""e hope to attain
the stntus 01 pubUeolions like the
KenYon Review:' _Iained Paul
Anderson. anothe< stoll member

Sutherlin snId. "We hope In
dr'aJ: the creative minds of De
Pnuw out of their caves."

Publicnlion is slated for some
time in MMcb..

-=Downbeat Record
& Tape Center

1:1 1:, W&!Jlul IL OL J-3nl
, . , offen J'ou the tarr"t __
1«llon 01 cauette ~nkrs Ai:
tapn with friendly Mnice a'
dbc'Oun' prins.

There are a few preventath'e
mensurcs l!lnt can be t~e." :11.
though Roof mentionet! that per
sons should n"ok! cutin: r.:low
oysters a.nd d.:uns. since these
aclm:1!s ollen li"e Dcar sewt:ge
system outlets nnd. in their pro
cess or Cl:l.r.!cting nutrients from
the sew:lge may ingest materia!
oonla1ning the hCS)OltiUs virus.

It a person suspects lhnt he
has been exposed to t"le Wse:lSe,
Roof Ddvises that the individual
get. 3 &.:urun..3 globulin shot The
shot rosts from $2 to $5, since the
nmount of serum injec-ted is de
pendilnt on the ,,'eight of the in
dividU31 rrceiving the shot

During the Civil War. the '·As·
bu:y GunnIs·· drilled 00 the De
POlUW ~ampus. and most South
ern students returned to their
homes.

Do Your Valentine
Shopping Early

Now Is the lime to start think
Inq about those special people
• • • Youll find what you
want In the way of gifts. can
dy. and cards on our shelves
• • • Remember. Valentines
Day Is only a few weeks
away •••

The DePauw Book Store

-STUYVESANT RING-soon to appear In

"DUMP ME AROUND IN SUGAR"

The Thinkers Bookshop (5. Vme SL
.. ~.
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what will] it be in 1984 ?

••

Allen added th3t t~e Greek sys·
tern may be evm stronger l'uln it
is at presenl

D.vid A.J~ n freshman. Stlid
that ••• don't think it will be
around. and II it is. it will be ..
heck of a lot dilferent-the:re will
be more student rule. if not com
pIne take-over."

from such status.··

W.,.,., B. GiHord. a senior. snid
that "1 think DePauw wiD be a
c:r!s' flllishing sebool." lind thot.
"un:ess they make drastic sociLlJ
and edU<ationol duul&es. theY
"'OQ't be D.b!e to get any stu
dents."

J. P. AI"". professor or ~
DOmiCS. explained that ··the onty
thing constant is ch:u1ge."

He expresoed bop< thot '-the
ways and means will be found to
mnintain the present distinctive
fonn of edu.:ation for superior
students.··

••BID ••rr.. ."'7 om.r.

proCessor 01 poUtiaI science, said
th3t be bad DO real idea. How·
ever, be said thot "in aU likeli
hood.. DePauw will nt 1e3St be
portIolIy supported by public
fUDds.'· He feels thnt t!:ere will
be a more heteroeeoeous student
body, lind thot then! will be "aU
!be ehoUeni:.. thot wooId ensue

--
D:ltling added thot "the social

i1Spects of DePauw will be much
mot<! inlormo1. especiolly in _

dent Ill<UIly reJotioll5-l!le stilted
ntmospbere bel'.teen professors
lind students t!ull exists at pres
ent will DO longer exist...

Paul W. -... a senior. leels
t!ull "DePauw will be a mudl
smnller scbool enro!.1ment·wise:·
lind thot ..the Greek system wooId
be a thing of !be p.st:·

80...., ~ t!ull "I wooId
bop< thot tl:. eUorts to raise !be
oeademie sl3Ddonls would be
sueeess/u1:'

William L. MorroW. a.ssocinte•

DePauw
Frank C. Darling he:uf DC the

political sdenre department, S3id
~t the students oC DePnuw in
1!l6l "will be mot<! intellectually
competent There will be less
emphrasis aD 1nd5 and D eruter
concern with theory. which will
result in more interdiscipUnaty
,,"Otk."

What do you think?

:e,'eI nt"ooemic envlronmenl
The SIJCftSI of the Geoenit Stu

d!es progri1D\ tUkI the acceptance
of Ubera.1 Studies suuests n need
lor a geoernl frtShman curricn
lum. designed to meet both &radu
alion requirements and rresh
num-Ievel nbilily, ,,'hUe removin~

the uiilnir competition of juniors
Bod seniors in some required s~
J«ts.

DePauw's pass-rail s)'stem Is
abused in some courses. but stu
C:cnt opinion ,,'Ou!d indicate that
the real test of a teacher is to in
le-es~ a student without the wu
pcn or n grnde. and thnt the end
or such stimul3tion is learning
nnd not grade-competition. Which
IS re:atly r.luc.tio...learn.in:, or
grade-competition!

WZu' are sop~mores DOt per.
mined use of the pass-fail sys
tem? And why are certain p~
fesson permitted to exdude pass
fail enrollees. and olhers to (ail
studenu doing "D" "'i'Crt!

If it is the feeling ti~t "0"
wort in n pass-fnil cou:se shou!d
be comidered unsat!sf<l""tory, l'!en
,,'hy not fail ewrybody who docs
"D" ,,'Ort reg3nlless c( graJed
or pass-fail sbtus; but this doub!e
sracdanJ SUg&ests that the Unh'et
sily grants credit i D g r n. d e d
courses for "'ott cons.:.Je:,ed un
satisfactory on n. pau-rail stand
.:'d.

It ,,'auld appear 1"1:.t the Stu
dent Legal Advisory Ilourd has
done the student :J ser\'icr by
protesting f'duc:ational misrepre
sentation by lhD t:n!,'crsily in
their Bulletin. Mig.'1t not the
Boan.I thcn quest:un m~ cp..'"t"SCn
tation of the "'hole academic
structure. which ~nu to imkb
quately reflect the ~te
nteds, \lo'e3knesses. and at"ndemic
standards of its students.

Tom _

The Student LoCol Advisory
Bo:lrd has claimed educational
rnisrepresent4tion in the Univer·
sily Bulletin. Some....".. listed
in the Bulletin .... l'IlI'ely lllugbL
Honots work is oHered in Daly
three 01 !be eight departments
listed as cootribulor3 to the Iloo
ors Procrom in !be Bulletin.

The renl isSue in questiort is
deeper than any misrepresenta
tion; it is the &'IP behl.'ee'D the
education oICered Md conducted
by the Ill<UIty, lind the <due..
tioa.11 wnn1S and opiniom of the
stlxtents pnying and learning.
Students at DePauw receive an
education without 4DY real $1y
in the rrwtter.

Several department.s n!Jow their
junior and senior majors to
elect student major represcnta
ti,'es who take part in decisions
m3de at dep3rtmenml meetings
- but oot oil deportmenls.

The Honors "wk which "'ould
eacoura.ge excellence through per
sonal faculty supervision of stu
dent projects Is not being stressed.

Students h.we liule opportuni
ty for express.inJ: their opinions
of a course or a professor. or of
rn.1king their opinions felt in the
genernJ University_

Graduation noquirements are,
in the opinion of some studenu,
archaic nnd detrimental to the ed
ucational progress oC this institu
tien They should not be dismiss·
ed: they should be revised. to
provide n basis for the bro:kl
education of the liberal :1rts phil
osoph)'. and to rorrect weaknesses
!n l!:e students' edut"31ional p.JSt.

The freshman colloquium th.3t
Basic Deliefs coutd ha,'c been
had it not been misused by some
uppe:-c!:lS3men a.Ii II pulp C'OUfS(!'

with freshriu:ln competilion Iand
freshman t"OlSunlties I - a course
through \l..hich freshman con aC"

climate lhemselves to a college-PRESTON MOORE

bomoceneily, lind the de.th 01
iDtell~Wllism at DePauw'are ur·
cenL

Further, DDY decision for the
plontilU based upoo !be misr<p
res<ntotioas aDeCed .'OU!d surely
be reconIed I if llIIYooe troobles
bimseU to record it at alH as ODe

of !be most tortured 1<&01 inle<
pretotioas in the hisIory of juris
prulence.

Schroeflucke professes his
doubt as to tbr oukome 01 the
possible legal b.1Ule. I for one
am less uncertain.. U the univer
sity is forced to Ulke le~al DOlice
01 the motl<r at aU, the "hatoe"
will be brief and tuWJa:e:SSlul for
!be students.

Perhaps the lost ."..tery then
is ,,'hat ll1I this has to do with
otT. since. after four pal'ngI'OJphs.
the .Ulbor lIIll!ertokes 0 5OOrinl:
inductive leap from the prob:em
of cDtaloguc diser~ies to the
OIT issue.

Since the hlwsuit supposedly in
,'Olves discrepancies in the cntD
Iocue. _lucke's Ioment thot
Stnrne and HoweD arc fJ.&hting
"lor their 1<&01 richt. a<cording
to lK!mlnlstnltioo poliey. to lh'e
out-in-towo" is. to use the kindest
term available. boUlina-; or at
least it would be. hDd not one of
the potenti41 liti&tIJlts admitted
th3t his motivation in munching
his suit is to intimidate the uni
"ersily into crllnling him OlT
permission.

My own sympolt.h1es lie com
pletely ,,'itb the ri&ht or Scott
Stnlnc or any other student to
live otT. Nor do 1 qu:llTtl 'Aith
SWne "pursuing his 0"11 inttrests
in gaining OIT residence. But an
editorial glorifying such f:fCorts as
mnrt)Ted altruism is. I belie,·e.
stretching n point.

DiletlD.ntWt editorbls and ill.
concei\·td legnJ Cnmbits only re
inforce the very pjUars "'hich are
the supposed tarccts 01 such
efforts.

di.ss.1tislied with the stringency
01 the oU-<lll1lPUS project appUeo
lion process. The (acts are that
most. students taccwding to re
senrc:b by Winter Term Evalua
tion Committee) do DOt share this
view.

Only a boodlul 01 proJe<ts were
ultimntely rejected. ODe tathen
that Schroerlucke sh.3res StafDe's
view that ""e are DOt receiving
the education oovertised in the
c::lblogue. II so, 'It.'hY does he
object to rigorocs inte1lectua1
stnnUnrrls for ofC-e::unpus WInter
Term proJe<ts?

4. The author's uuc:ritial ae
eeptDnce of Staf.oe', charles is
diffICUlt to lathom. Seven! of !be
dlorges ore oeeurote twhieb in 00

"1Iy implies sig:nif1C3DU, but
otben .... queslioooble.

!Jl citing theloil"", to oUer .....
bin C'OW'SeS e3dl year, the com
pl.3inl.s have overlooked the fact
t!ull eertoin ....".. do oot oeed
to be orrert.'d each )'ear. In lhe
case of the honors programs. at
least one lhistory} bas been reo
plo<ed by a simi10r procrom
much more attuned to students'
oeeds. Further, the eotofDeue
de:lrly reserves to the University
(p. ISSI the right to discontinue
progrnms when enrollmmt is in
sulfid~

More signU'icnnt tJuLn these f<let·
Wl1 errors lsince the facts involv·
ed are trivial. their use in the edj.

torinl logicnlly can oaly be triv'
bUy errooeous). are the implica
tions or this re3S0ning for reform
in the university.

Nothine is more cb.rn3&ing to
reformist ereorts than obscure
criticisms. for they leave the im
pression that the critics COUl fand
nothin~ genuinely importzmt to
criticize. It might be suggested
here that the contents of the cab
logue nre hardly at the very crux
of this institution's pro b l ems.
Sureu' the hiring nod fll'ing of
fncolty. curriculum reform. ad
missions policy, socio«onomk

The DePauw

Reader Forum
Schroerlucke editorial 'illogical' Stafne charges indicate

problems beyond BulletinAltbough doubt'essly well
intended, the disp3r.lte coCectioos
01 (nctual discrep<Ulcics. h!ggling
criticisms. nod illogic in the Guest
Editorilll by Keith _lucke
in last Friday's paper deaund
t!ull the record be set stroig)lL

First. the faetu:l1 blunders:
1. The author urges us to "look

wbn.t hnppened to the visiuuion
polley:' The poUey established
in May of 1969 h.3s UDdergone ooe
minor c:b.a.nge (a libernliz.ntioot
U !.he mereoce is to the fft'eD1
lelle< lrom the Dean 01 Students
coorerning enforcement. this is
hanI1)' a c!uulge in polley. R0
ther. it is mertly D decUaration
of intent to entoree a policy \IIo'hJch
1uls Iolll existed.

z. It is stllted t!ull Stoloe lind
Ho",-ell "fulfilled the job cate
gory" lor OIT permission. 1I'beo
asked by the Dean 01 Students'
OUia> lor the specifICS 01 the
job 00 the premises 01 his OIT
building, the empto)'er replied. DC

cordinl: 10 Dean Wright. t!ull
there was enough work Cor one
person. but DOl t..."O. Acrordin&IY.
the employer chose ooe applkant.
who was uoanted permission.
Thus this claim appears tess thnn
irooclod.

3. '!be author urces us to
"look .mat happened to interim
putting limits on the number or
olf.<:ampus proJ«ts.)" There has
Dever been any quoU plxcd on
the number oC o((-eounpus p~

jects. To suggest lh:lt men of
the c41liber Olnd commitmmt of
Dr. Tom O:lVls and Dr. Williat
Petrek have p;ll1icipnted in dis
cou~Ging oU-campus study is 01b
surd. Perhaps Schrocrlucke is

Foulld~d ,\plli 1. lIU. all'"
lb. a.m. of A.b.,)' Notrs. ......
IlIb.4 two tll2lfl .,tIl.l, durlal'
lb. r.!:ubr ••ulo.1 .f lb. )'ur
.:lcept dlulal' Y,UIUOII aD' .ll&aI.
laaUo& p.rlo'" b~r.d as J,K.

Qa' clul auU In lb. potl .nk.
u Grellu::I.U•• IadLr..aa. mul., Ullt
let or Marda J. Ull.
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CHESTY TWIN P.ACK SlimE S.lI~E

Potato Chips - SAVE UP TO -II
I! 49 c 5<0'10

IGA Food Store
The B-oolery

STORE-WIDE

SALE NOW GOING ON AT

HIGHLANDER
LAUNDRAMAT

* SeU-service washers and dry
cleanIng machines.

* Attendant will do your work-
pick it up later!

* Compare prices and save-

SAVE TIME AND MONEY

E A T A Small Radical Group--

••• on this campus. slatistics show il can'l be more /han 87%,
jl recenlly senl us a lisl of demands concerning Ihe way we run
: I

EA~ EAl1 this university. These demands were ridiculous, 10laIIy un-
feasible, and withoul any value whalsoever, We shaII refuse
/hem /he minule we've read Ihem,

Nunzio's
I;

-Cain F. Parody,
President of Chlorine College

PIZZA DEN -Festus Festoon,
Dean of Students

OL 3-3711 OL 3-9791 -Adrian Wolfinger
Chairman of the Board

-c:o

SAVE UP TO 50 PER CENT! 506 Maple Ave. OL 3-9837
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with ...·nlnul DOd cherry Vto'OOd. lie
lu1s mOOr somr of the furnitw-e
for his 0"'0 bome.

Molen b..ad

The Univonily p/lysidoll also
OIIloys m• kiD I breod. Roof
Kriads his DWll whole wheDt flour.

"Whole wIle.t Is the perfect
food:' he expl3intd. Willi 111 rom
binatioa of wbole wheat bre~

and tomato or V-8 juicoe. Roof
soid. • _ ... let >11 the
necessary nutrition (or 1..20 cents
D d>y.

"My wile In:lkes most or our
brt:ad:' he said. "We b:1ve ..
Cnrden at home; we~ 101113'
toes. pe:lS. beans. and lettuce."

In reference to his wort as
DePauw's physicia.n. Roor com
mented. '1be worst problem here
is that. because of the larce vol·
ume of poItients. I don't tU1\'e
enougb time with each OM. ~

pie don't W3J11 to be hurried.
aDd ""'ben you 1Ua..~ to burTy you
let complaints."

4O-U $Nt_fib II day

Root said he sees an averace
of 40 to 4S paUeats every day.
and on some days as INlI1Y as
101) ~tients. All of his patients
are DePauw students.

"You should b:lve 11 doctor for
every 1000 StudeDts." Roof S4Id.
"We could easily use llllOther
doctor." HO\li-ever. Roof S3ld the
health center's budget does DOt
provide for the hiring of aoother
doctor.

Our Advertisers

IT PAYS FOR YOU. TOO!

You should. you know. It's through ad·
vertising that Greencastle and national
merchants have a chan"" to sell them
selves to you. Advertising doesn't cost
you. the reader-IT PAYS!

It pays when you find an advertised bar
gain. cheek the theater ads. refer for a
number to call for order out food service,
or locate a needed itenL

Patronize

"ADVERTISEMENT5-
I DON'T READ

iII it.·· Roof said. "We visited
011 the towas we hod mopped
and decided on Bloornin.lton."

SottIod Iii Bfoomliiilon

Root selUed in BJooDlioKtoo
with his lomily lUll! did researdl
_k in the pbYsioloKY depart.
ment at I D d 10 n.. University.
Shortly ll!Ierwllnls. he set up
pradite In a clinic in Spencer,
Iodiao:l. moinlllioiol: his resj.

deoce in Bloomio.Kton-
"In a few months I was over·

wt::elmtd with po1tien~,,. Roof
said. "Sometimes 1 dido', let
to see my kids for :l couple days.
It was too mudl.··

Rool soid he hod hoped to stoy
in BlooDlioKtoo ODd 1:0 10 SpeD"'"
lor his office bouts. but he lelt
his practice WtiS bk.ing up too
much time.

Five )'e:lrS OliO Roof aDd his
famUy came to GreeocnsUe and
he became the DePuuw Univer~

sily pb)'Sleian. "I hod oIwoYS
hnd an interest in student bealth.··
be S4Id. "I tbinlc it·s rewonlini:-"

Molen furnituno

Roof now lives on lIighridge
A,'enue in Greencastle with his
wite and three sons.. aged 1%.
ten. and 5e\'en. He iIijoys .-ort·
ing with wood and ili3es furni·
ture as a hobby.

"I can think well when .-orting
on something. It's good for medi
bOOD:' Rool sold. Wbeo moItinl:
furniture, Roof euts and dries his
own lumber. He \\-orb primarilY

February 4, 5, 6 at Speech Hall

••• and expensive scenery .•• Tap your fool to some of the
most excilinq show lunes ever ••• Be on hand for the world
premiere of "Dump Me Around in Suqar!"

SEE BEAUTIFUL CHORUS GIRLS

still being puUed from or nddcd
to the slaCk within half an hour
of grnd~tion's beginn~

SpiKen CMIM difficulty
Some problems arc nlso

caused by speakers. Lnst )'ear
Dr. Perc)' L J uJi:uI. helld 01 the
Julian InstitUle in Chicago. ,,'tl!

slllted to a:1"c lbc ~C'C'll1llure.ate

address. thea leU ill a lew da}'S
before grodtmtion .

At the last minute President
Kerstetter "'115 Olble to eng.age
Bishop Raines to spenlo

Youse said, ·'We usually rum,
t...'O nssistanl.s looking alter fac
ully and len laculty looking alt..
the senitn."

TItroUl:hout the trials ODd tril>
ullltions of grndU.3lion. the rom
mittee remains flexible. Youse
explained, "We try to have it
set up 50 it anything hDppem: to
any particular person, someone
Is ready to Ulke over."

The weaker the nrgumcnt. the
stronger the wonis. - nnorsmous

Tnke care to be OlD et"Onomist
in prosperity: there is no Ccar
of being one in oo\'ersity. - noon·
ymous

It ....... Iha goodoslc d...... bas __ 10 the dovs- Dr. I\ogu
Roaf eonstnadltd the dome to nne as • doghouse far h1a pet:
beagl.. -Photo by WU11ams

detenniDe the perter1tDte of pos- be in a University town because
sib'e sunshine". "Some people's )"OU med so m:lDY i.ntenstinI
moods depend on the mnount of people there."
sunsbine." he :>dded. With his wife. Roof mopPed ol1

"We w:mted to pick a plnce the University to"''''OS with popu
where there was more than 50 bUons less than 50,000 and with
per cent avllilobJe S1lIlSbine:' be llie r<qulred amouot of S1lIlSbine.
sUI. "We did not want to Ih-e in "We b.:x1 a VW microbus and
a large town. but we 1l'tUl1ed to t fIXed it up so we could sleep

IlOWARD R. YOUSE

'~-o )'ears :!go ra smaIl group
of smiors ,'Gled not to have rom
menccment or 1O do without caps
and go"'1\$.. Another group "oted
res," Youse s:Ud.

The commencement commit
tee debated the problem and fi·
: ": ,; ie::l.!ed to to·d ceremonies
as lIS118l

Commcnt:ement practice. being
compu15or)'. "sometimes Ce t s
a UU!c sticky:' aetording to
Youse.., If a student does not nt·
tend prnctice. his diploma is re
ffi(wet! from the stndt. to be sent
fatu in the mail

1\C'Nrtlinl: to Youse, ustmll~' ot
least one l:r.lduatc is l:3ined or
lost during the ....eekerxl One
)'ear a prospecth'e gr:Kluate feU
and broke her let: "'hUe going
from grodualion practlre to pick
up hrr cap and go....n..

Vouse $Iid Ih:lt Slnre the :lJ)

pro.'\:i·n~:elr Ch'e hundic:.1 iliplo
~ :lrc still 3u-:mfcd in pet"son.
it ulIu!d ht' e:lS.r tn mi'\: them up
"nrlll.'t1lnrlr wh('fl t1iplont."lS :trL'

By DEBBY ROGERS

lla"e you beard any C'OmplaiDl..
about living in GreeDCDSt1e late
lY'! Don't lnke those C'OmplailW;
to lleler Rool.

liege< S. RooI, University pby.
sician. has been in GreeDCDSt.lt
for Live )'urs and says. ..) lib
it here." Orilinol1y lrom !Cot.
nuuoo, Mich., Roof attended the
Uni\"l~rsity or ArlCbipn.

He receh'ed his bacbe10r 01 sci
ence dOl:"'< in ehemistry lUll!
graduated in 1958 from the Unl
\'Crsit,y of Mich.q::an me die a 1
school He Jro1rried Vt"bile still
in medical school.

3 yun in NAVY
Roof interned in Elmira, N.Y.

and spent three 3tears in the
Navy in Norfolk, Va. It was
through 0 detailed process thot
he and bis wife chose the Green
cnsUe area in which to .settle
do...u.

"We excluded certain areas of
the <OWllly immedia!ely:' Roof
e:xpl.a.1ned. "We wanted a duu1;e
of season; it's stimulalini-oo

Rool said that he lUll! his wile
hod studied climale maps "to

Roger R:oof: the man behind the medic

A wtique job belongs to How
:ud R. Youse, head of the de
ment or ho_' and bad<rioloU.
The job - uni,'cnity I"IlDJ'Sbnl.

As unh'ersity maiStUll, be is a
member of the C'Ornrneuc:ement
committee. along with e i & h t
others .appointed by the presi
dent oC the tmh'ersity,

When asked nbout prtlblems
and chnnges in grndunUon cere
monies. Vouse said. ·'1 don't tb.int
there's heeD any c!uuIl:e."

tickets nwln problem
"The main problem ...ith c0m

mencement is titkets," he ex·
pmined each student is aUo...-ed
two tickets. but Vouse tries to
uke care of surn special roses
.3.S spUt Cmnilies, too.

Since b.attalaure.ate is held in
the morning. there nrc Cew seat
in: problems. Most visitors are
unable to reacll Grrent:l5t:e Olt
thnt e.arlY hour.

Another m::tjor prob'em is t'"e
w~ther. The decision on ....teth·
er 10 hold gtolduation outside 0;

in the gymnasium is made at or
beCore noon.

The nmount of tel~ision and
rodio roverngc depends on when
the decision is rn.ade. IC the de
cision is n~e Inte, there is little
time to set up the 0l"C'l':SS:U'Y
equipment.
"~1) ~'ears ogo we only b=K!

two ami a h.3tr hours to ('h.·lOge.
w::cn it slOtted roining:' Youse
sa!d.

There h;a,'e bt.'Ctl some minor
p:oblcms t'n~ b~- senior.
··l...."I.st yenr 3 rouplc of people
\H.'fC Ilo'lSSing out :-Ol\'Ie "'ntl or
J)Jrcrll: "'hile \\e \\(n' lin;m: UI':
~.Id Youse. ·'!I1I1 I e1"'''1 r('f'lI':
..nr p:1rt ~'lI::lr rr OIh!('m .•

Youse confronts graduation trials
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Prof recalls
Slooents - some of whom might
h:1\·c been uneasy. even in col
lege. with til fel!ow student that
weH-ore:mized nnd so dearly in
telligenL"

Davis m::ollected that one of
the issues in the eledion concern
ed extended nutomobiIe privile
ges. Lugar's opponent tlt this
time "115 :1 m:tn n:tmed Tom Skid·
more, ...'hom be competed with
:uter g~uation from Denison for
a Rhodes scholarship, Lugar wns
a Rhodes a.-holM,

At Den:SUn. Opdahl said. there
...-ere men and \I.-omen .....presj..
dents of studeot &o\'emment Lu·
gor's lemnJ. counterpnrt Inttr be
enme his wife.

oe Lugar's preseot e:Jpaeity as
the RepuhIiCDD mn}'or 01 IndlDD
.polis, Opdohl commented: "Un
der deb:lte, one is trained to un
derstnDd bOth sides of a question.
Diet seemfd to be \'er)' Cair
minded. 1'" RepuhlicDD party
needs this kind 01 lair·minded·

""''''''''''=2'''''='''''''''''',,=

days with Lugar

Coming 10 Ihe

INDIANA UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM

B l<Jm''''J!Url • I

INDIANA UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM
BLOOMINGtON

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 8 p.rn.
One PtrtQnnanu only-nol a Sartn attraction
Rtse~ ..ars: !S."-SO. S3.50, S2.~. $1.50

Mall orde,., accepled now. Box Office sate beg,ns Feb. 3.

...'tlS: "Vel')' poor histor)'. but \'er)'
:00<1 Lu;::tr."

"Lugar Wtl.IJ so int'el.Iigent," ()p
UiL'l1 cocunenled. "that profcssors
were deli£hted to h3ve him dis
:Igrcc with their philosophies."

Opdahl describ<d Lugnr as QQ

"eoonnously intellitent and t!Der~

Celie m:ln, with irrunense cnpolbil·
.ty am! eoonnous stamina" Lu
&ar was aD ¥'live dehlJter. &GOd
!n :u.h:etics. nod. in the s~ of
his jwtior )'ear. was elected pres
.dent of the student covenunent
ot Denison.

Onvis re<nIled t!ult Lugar hod
3:-WayS been interested in polities.
01Dd was a member of Youn& Re
publicans. Op\b.l)J remembered
the elections of spring. 1953, in
th.:s way:

"The offlCC of student lovern
ment presIdent had beeU cOiisid~

ered 0 popu!nrity conlest: Lugar,
ho",-e\'ef, ran on the issues. lie
nddressed his mind to those is
sues. He coreIuUy shoped n pro
aram t!ult would iijijlOjil to the

~
MORE CARDS TO
CHCDSE fROM EVERYDAY.
MORE nEW IDEAS.
MORE VARIETY Of

11'hlI' kind 01 person was Iodi·
"""polis l~'or Rfchonl Lugar as
a college student?

.•He "''35 bend nod shoulders
above e\'ff}'ODe else," reealls
Keith Opd:thI, associate proCessor
01 Eo&Iisb.

Lugar; Opdobl. and 'Ibomas Do
vis. assi.stmlt de.'lll 01 the Uni
versity, :tU attended Dl'Dison Uni·
"ersil)', in Grun\ille. 0 .. dUring
the 195O's. 'Ibe three ...·ere not
dnssm:ltes. ho~",· ...: Lugar &rOd
Wlted in 1951; ()p<bhl and Davis
both craduated in 1956.

Opdahl remen>I><n "t!ult Lugor
...-as \'er)' &:~us and he \roU.Id
stop and ch:lL"

One might ,,'Onder how the pres
ent JDa,)"Or Cound time, since. ns
Opdobl mentiooed. Lugor was •
four-point (A+) student. and was
selected for membership in Phi
IleIn KlIpp>.

Opdahl odded, though, t!ul, lu
gar "was \'ery weU~rJ:aniz.ed"

and "!i&hlb' disciplined. There
was aD 3W'3 of \Ii eJ1.be:ing about
Dick.'·

"ne could get along on four
hours 01 sleep • ni&ht," Opdahl
snid.

A hlll11OlOUS incident t!ult Op
d.1h.l bro~t to light concerned a
rmnl emminn'ion in history t!ult
Lugnr hod token. The history
proCessor's comment on.thc ex:un

redion of Cobin.. Its board is 0'1
eruhe!mingly agDlnst this.

"Don Bos:snrt tlDSt YeJr's eounp
us minister). Jnmison Jones (pre
vious minister of Cobin). nnd the
students are ag3inst it"

Russell J. Compton. head oC the
pbilosophy and religion deport.
mt.'f1t. commented tOOt 00 a camp
us of 0l1m0st 2-100. "00 religious
or,:rmhntjon eo u I d renllstk:illy
re:1ch more than 100.200 stu
dents."

"We must. encourage plural
ism.•• he continued. Comptoa
proposed a motion whicb would
nuthorize the Gobin minister to
initiate a student program of his
oVon :ti s.."'Cn ::IS possible.

This motion 'N:lS Inter deCeated
by the conference.

Owiabt I. Ling, ossociole de.'lll
of the Unh'ersity aod proCessor of
lCstory. pointed out th3t the ap
pointed committee of inquiry "did
DOt ~tely In.\"cstig:1te the sit~

u:Jtioa."
lIe proposed. a motion that the

question be referred back to the
committee for further study. His
motion "'115 also defeated.

Problems of mtmbenhip
Re3d.ing sections of 0 letter

/rom the ch.ilimon 01 the Arell
Comm:isioo on Uilbe:r Eduealioo
lIOd Campus Ministry 01 the Unit·
ed Methodist Church, James F.
Findley, ossociote proCessor 01
b:.stof)'. listed the prob!ems the
membersttip "''Ouid h3ve to f:1ce
if it took steps to accept the pro
pos:I1.

lIis primary concern centered
around the question as to whether
Gobin ....as prepnred to pick up
CAM's $19.000 onnu:l1 budget.

llesJ,ite the orguments present.
ed by DePOlUW personnel, tbc
church conference \'oted to accept
the committee's recoOllllefXblioo
t15-39

PREGNANT? DESIGns TO rrr

NEED HELP? MORE OCCASIOns.
MORE QUAlITY.

:~~
...

BECAUSE WE fEATURE
YQU=l QUESTIONS ON HAlLMARK CARDS, JUST

ABORTION
TIllnK Of us AS TIlE
MORE PlACE!

"CAN O/ILY BE FLllY

/ANSWERED BY
PROFESSIONALS

cALL (215) 878-5800
4 hour~ 7 days

Books Plus·OR TOTALLY CONFID-
NTIAL INFORMATION. Downtown Part
lIgo' Abortion. Without DoI.y Of The Campus

GREENCASTLE SPORTS
(comer of Hanna & BloomInqlon)

Next to Pizza King

Complete line of 1M sports equipment, fishing
and hunting ge.r, and the clothes to fit the sport
and the sportsman!

Converse Basketball Shoes-
white, bl.ck low-cuts; white high-tops.

- CAM control
(Continwd from p~ 1)

ucd. '"that closer links bet,,'een
the Ioc~ church and the CAll or·
ganization will ffiC;llJ added effie
.enc)" aDd strength.··

Grotto upL1iDed t.h.:lt the ex·
i.sting SCpariltion bet\l"eeo CAM
and Gobin Church "has long been
an cmb;u'rassmen1 to the Cobin
COn1lJ11:lUty. 1be bet lh.11 the
CAM building is attnched to Cobia
church suggests to mony t!ul,
CAM should oot be sep.1C3te from
Gobin."

Function of CAM
"To me. the ecwnenicDJ lheme

is phony," continued Grotlid<.
"No one mnsIders CAM's function
on "",.thing but the widest spec
trum of denominational appeDl."

Grouick also expressed his be
lie/ t!ult the reunilirotioa 01 the
t.."O orgnnizatioas would help to
reduce some of the tensions which
ha,'e existed bet,,'een them.

FoUO...·ing Grottick"s remMks.
Robert H. King, lISSOCillte proles
sor 01 philosophy and religion,
spoke (rom his o\to'D experiences
"'ith the ecumenicoll direction DC
student ministries over the last
two decades.

Tnere \lowe t,,"O m3iD coos:d.era
lions a-hicb led to the intetdenom
iIutional campus m.inlstr).• ac....
cording to King.

\Vhnt united us as denomina
tions "'35 (:It' more importnDt
L'l:an wh.:Jt divided us: secular
Corees brought us togelher:' ex~

plained King.
"I don't see thnt these facets

WJ'"C diminisbed." he continued.
"The fe350ns are gre3lCr than
c,'er lor 0U1 et'tl!Deniol rompus
ministry."

Mrs. Wngoner explained tlmt
CAM "could De\'er be restored to
Cobin Cor CAM is oot 3 p;ut of
it. nnd CAM is DOt subject to di
rection fro m the Melhodist
C!:urch.'·

Dr. James Johnson. retired lay
leader 01 the church and physi
cUn in Greenc3Sl!e. pinpoj1ted
the essential issue 113 being the
ph)'sic31 mbchment oC the build
ings oC the 1\1;'0 orgnniullions.

"Gobin wmlts 10 exercise con
trol o\'er CAM to nvoid the em
b.:1rTassmcnt CAM h:1s caused it,"
he 0kIded. ..UO"'"e\·~. lots of p0.

licing will be required to keep
CAM from doing what Gobin con
siders "'TOng:'

"lIistorically. CA:lI b:ls been in
and out of the control of Gobin
Church with each new ministerinl
appointment." Johnson continued.

'"The conferrnce votN in 1967
to become a member of ICUMIIE.
and the DePauw campus ministry
wns put under its Oluthorily,"
Johnson said.

Rawrul of action
"Ii Gobin's motion is ilcceptl-d.

th:11 O1Ction oC 1967 ....ilI be re\·ers·
ed. It will be a re:ll blow to the
ICUMIIE if the United Methodist
Church ",'ilhdra","S since the Meth·
odist Church is the breest body
of the orgnniution."

Concluding his comments. John
son said "CAM does not w:mt to
be under the ildministrative di·
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The College Shop

Millikin rolls over Hengals, 89-77

playsPresent

$2.50

th'e ."urn in the om as the
tt;uns~ up,

.u lor the gome itsell. the rei·
erees moved as little as possible
Once there was DO official UDder
the baste\ alter Il<Pauw seored.
and Millitic threw il in without
the m~ being down .1 thai
end.

Offensively, L B r r y Johnson,
Daa Williams, ond Gory Pilte..
Iff contributed m 0 5 t or the
points. Pitteoler ....as bJ&b for
Il<Pouw with 19 points.

Jerry Gray, the Millikin guanI.
looting oot ute • bastelball
player but shooting like one, was
c:ndiled with several emn be
cause 01 his bot dog tactics.

5everal bebicd the bact passes
~..... eul down by Jay Frye and
others. Generally. their plllyers
were busb. but they eouId put
the baU in the ba3tel.

~ pusIood .. 7

The TIger Iosicg streok was
pushed to seven. DePauw eels
a week oIf from competition UIt

til Saturday wbea oewly e_
ICC memliei' IcdIaDa Cecttal
visits Bowman. Millikin eOllier
deleated Le. by two points.

Despite their 3-l1 reeord. the
'l'Igen bave dnlpped oDly ODe

eoofemoee game. Duricg Febru
ary, eompetitioa really begins, as
DePauw meets only mn!ermce
teams. Evocsville is the Delli loop
loe, meeting on Joe. 30, bore.

't'be fISh must open its mouth
to get t':ludlt - anon,VIllOUS

The University or Oticago Piny·
us will visit the campus Friday.
Jan. 22. to present t....o short
plays, the mcdi\!vai morality
"l\Iundus at InCans" nod the in·
terlude "Johan Johan,"

The pI!lYS will be presented in
Aleharry lIoll beginoing al 7:30
p.m. AU students nnd the een·
er31 public nre invited. Admis
sion b free.

SPECIAL

Tiger Tales

Game operation-'bush'
Ind.ian.;l b3sketbaIl rn.a,y 1e3\'e a

lot to be de:sired. as lar as De
Pauw fans .see it. but if Satur·
rtay's came at &li1lWn was 3D)'

icdicalioc. small eoIIege baste\.
ball in I1licoJj IS lar bebicd Ie
diana.

Gracted tho! Millikin delenled
the TIgers 0lId their gym was
out 01 this world: but the opera
lion lrom there on was strlclly
bush league. We may eomplnin
aboul lhe ollleiating bere, bul the
WiDois olClelals dld oot appeu
on the lIoor ulilil l!irte minutes
before enrDe time.

Off'1C1oIa ........

.Millikin olficials ftr'e tmSUI"e

of wbelber there wouJd be a .....
liocoI acthem sung, 0lId they ....
IlOUIl<ed the s tart I a g lice-ups
while botb teams were slill d0wn
stairs gelling their last micule
icstrurlions.

The I~ ball whic:h was used
looted ute il bad gooe througb
World War U, WheD the oflclal
asked the seorer if this was the
gome ball, be replIed. "'Illal's
the one they've been usin& lor a
while," We reali:ie that it'. a
tighl mooey situatlo.. bUI there
'A'ere :;everul oewer balb in the
proctlce rack.

c.bbln boot lrosh

10 the prolimicraY J:ame, the
Millikin Ireshmac te.:un loot to
the Liceolc Cab Co. team. ama
teurs from Springfield. III The
cnbbies woo in overtime. IlI-llt.

The spearbead 01 their Ollaclt
was Zl must3cbe'd falbeMon com
binatioa 0lId • ridieulous. slody
35-year-old cuard who ripped the
ACillikin guards aparL The cob
bel.. did have experience 00 the
Ireshmec. bul the theory of de
fense was completely latking on
the Millitin leam.

Or on the cabbies. for th4t mat·
ter! '!be overtime victory p~

duced more excitement than the
\'3nity eame.

II possible, the Alillitic crowd
wtlS more ap.;Ubetic than De
DePauw's. 1bt're wns a medita-

31
17
14

EXTRA

Football Jerseys

DoP_
Pilteoget 19
Williams 17
JolIllSoa 14

Millikin
Gray
WIet1ine
Porter

_ trying lA> lind the solutioo

to mttina: down the errors. Pit·
leDger 0lId Williams provided
lllOS1 of the scoring punch in the
second ball with JoIlllSoo oa the
U1elices.

The TIger ollense pecettaled
o/leD, but icoeeuraIe passing 0lId
eos1Iy meo1al errors eaused sev
eral 5COring opporlucities to be
Icst.

Alillitic's JetTY Gray eaused
lllOS1 01 the TIger woes. billing
on 13 01 16 from the f1eid. The
5'9" guard hit the aucial ioog
bombs to keep the TIgers .1 bay.

Millikin b10ets Wotlng

The Blue IWU"ds C'(IMjstently

burt the TIgers oa the last brook;
slOpping sbort and shooling from-Millikin stalled out the Iinal
tbree minutes ,drawing louls 0lId
mokiog se\'er1l1 ball bacdliag er
rors in the process. The Iinal
score Cmbed nt 89-77.

The loss mo\'td the DeP:tuw
record to 3 and II, with the next
J:ame cot IIIllil lleltt Salurday
nighl with Iodaina Centrol. bere.

'Ibe Bellini'. next conrerence
rame is not until January 30,
when Evansville C'(!mes to town
with one 01 their better teams in
recent years.

Lack of quorum

to change CCC
Conununit)' Concerns Commit·

tee m.1)' chnni:c its regular meet'·
Ings to dlscussian nssions {or the
rest or winter tnn\.

A iaclc of quorum hilS pre\'enlecl
the committee rrom tak.ing :uu'
netaln io the :lSt t"'-o mcctiogs.
The f:u:ultr h:1s been W1I"ep1e

sentt:d at both meetings due to
",,:mer term commitments.

Cavemen

points in • J:ame the nighl be
lore. His replacement qulck1y
gomered lour persooll1s.

Hod twit... Iood

Mainly through the shooling of
5'9" guard. Jerry Gray, Millikin
tooIt • SG-H balIlime lead laro
the dressiiii room.

The se<ozd ball be_ as 0lI

instant repllly 01 the Cust. DPU
scored frn to come to 5046. a
four poi.nl advantage which Milli·
kin &!retched to 6t-51. the Iargesl
lead 01 the gome to thai po~
'Ibe Tigers did oot live up, llDd
pared the morgin down to 62-li1
aod bad several chOlIees to mate
the go-obead ba3tel.

Bu1 errors dogged the Bengll1s
and seemed to preveo1 tho! lead
baste\ from going in. This bop

pened I"" or tbree limes, and be
lore the Tigers eouId san again,
Millikin IUld drawn out to tho!
u point lead.

ShUffles pillyers

10lny JoIlllSoo did oot start the
_ ball iii! Coaeh McCall

slwIIIed all 01 the players ill and

,.,.. Junior Don WDIIoms hft lor
17 points in lat Slltunby's lou
.. Milliltln. 1,.,7.

Photo by Emmerich

We is easier to tm tb:1n )'OU'd
think ; 0111 Omt is 1'lCC"CSS3r)' is to
n~pt the impossible. do without
the indispensable, nntI be6lr the
intolerable. - Kathleen Norris

St.6; Brian McElheney, :!OO Bact
in !:2%.4; and AIcE1he:ney, Terry,
PnUon. nod Braden. .D) medley
re'n)' in 4:«!.5.

With this \'ictory the ngers
bettered their record to t.hree
wins and N"O losses. Next week
they will m e e t Evzmsvil1e at
home in McAm.Uy nntatoriwn
Hbe high school) at I:Xl p.rn.

Take care to be no eronomlst
in prosperity; there is no rear
of being one in ach'ersit)', - anon
ymous

You nct'dn't spend so mueh time
worn'in; about )'OUI' ph)'sic011
de:lt!J. but rou must guarJ. J:lUftl.
~ a;ni'1St those 'A'ho would
k' I }'uur souL - alPl\Ymous

8y MARK HUNGATE

Millikin bostod the Il<Pauw
Tigers Saturday nigh~ but the
Decatur. III te.:un mused to play
the gracioos host by defeating the
1lengll1s 89-17.

Millikin's faciJities ....ere strid
ly CIrst c1lw. as the J:ame was
played in their newly opened
g)'IllD3Sium where a Tartan floor
W:l5 insUllled rather than the U$o

lUll ~"OOd.

As the game progressed. De
Pauw qulck1y lOiDiI oul thai
Milikin's strategy was mainJ.y
run and shoo~ Surjlrisin&Iy ,the
Tigers were able to keep almost
even with this \Ype of pllly, al·
though the DPU-men ore used
to • more pa1lemed-\Ype oil.....

Millikin sc:ons f"lI"It

The Old Blue scored Cust. 101·
lowed by 1'0.. rr.e throws by
Steve Overman to lie the J:ame.
The Tigers ...... 1«1 the COIl1est
in which they trailed several
times by ODe with the ball. but
could DOt convert.

Mainly througb the bot baDd
01 lor~'llld 10lny JolIllSo.. the
Tigers were Dble to atoly clo5e 111
the lnilinl period. The 5'5" .....
iar was Il.'d-oot [rOm the field.
bitting (our in D row in ODe

streteb, and <OlIIlting six lor eigbt
in the first ho11l and ooe Cree
throw for 13 points.

III the process. bowe"·ef. John
SOIl picked up tbree personal
louls. and did 001 start the ....
ond baU. II'ben be 1el~ DOlI
Williams and Gory Pil_
picked up the 5COring slack.

Williams. 5larting 01 guard. bit
several from outside, olIowing
Pittenger. ...·00 "''as .sb.i!ted !rom
gutll'd to Corwnrd. to ""Oft imide.

nus slrategy ....orked fairly el
fectf",cly. drawing three fools OD

their starting 6"1" center. GiU')'
DictelhoU. ...·00 bad scored .f1

Tigers drown
The DeP01Uw ngen swim tram

edged the cavemen of Watwb
S:lturdny aClrmoon in nn action
packed meet. S'-5S.

The outcome of the med ap
pe3ted to be in fa\w of the
Ca\'emen until t b e last two
c,'etUs.

Just when the meet appeared
to be \l'OD b)' Wtlbash. Mike TtrT)'
;md Tory Lester toot CIrst and
serooo respecth'e!y in the 200
yard breast stroke.

This brought DePauw within
six points or the Cavemen 156-501
with only the 400 )1lld ntay lert
In order to win, the 1'1gen \lo'Ould
ha\'e to win the reby valued at
5C\'eD points.

ADd tMy 'A"On. Through the
combined errorts oC Jell White
hurst, Brel Braden. Bill lIomil
ton, :too John Patton. the Tii:er
relay turned in a winning time
oC 3:37.3.

OtMr fIrst places for DePauw
were: Mike Tt'tTY, 200 1M in
2:l1.8: John Patton. 100 Free in
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Photographer Cy Young captured some of the
beauty of winter which has eluded Greencastle this
year. He and some of his friends discovered the frozen
wonderland at Cataract Falls, about 8 miles southwest
of Cloverdale.

The Falls are on Mill Creek, a tributary of Cataract
Lake, in Leiber State Park.

Young

by

TilE DEPAUW

. ·-photos

'Winter for a moment takes the mind'
-Aiken
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~ CHATEA U Fri. & SaL. Jem. 22·23 ~
11 SHOW TIME - 7 p.1O. & 9 p.m. Fri. & Sal 11
§ You'll lJke It-Based on novel by Kristin Hunter §
§ Beau Bridges - Lee Granl §
~ Diana Sands - Pearl BaIley In E

11 liThe Landlord ll
11 ALSO PINK PANTHER CARTOON! _
511I11I11I111I111I111111I111111111I1111111111I11I111I11I111I11I11I111I111I11I111I111I1111;:

Friday. Saturday & Sunday at ·7:10 & 9:31
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